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Torrey, whom she hold in groat rereronoev prevented

n’t 1S uuiiat mlt ill

- irill vi:; - ri .-.rblH

A 8IOY OF IWEHKtt HFE.
. t,?-t 1 • 1 -I l
•• .
U ; yywyJ'Ufi jl-ro.l wit fl-,;
bt srtirxi, DMixa
::

HitoduawiSgaitogetoar;:'.

'

her from
refit vtr.ob •>' ->£/'1
•• Bit wtlll
*
altqiWlil'.-aalditta Doctor. a
* ateekose to
fftenJitygF .WiiAjwrt. tbenWiade .’prfrpoe
*
.pfUthe
meeting' If you leave ua now.'
*
>i;v[
so; bnt IwoHfrfp onytiinp.’’
A ner^qbffitygbiiwon!

►> 91'

,
.
MS WWoittostoa tbe

which I would thank any of tbe wise demolfsbera of

distinct from another.. Here Is a spiritual /dot, for
Spiritualism to account.

the experience of Korea of reliable persona goes to

prose,

-Mid X -bik).', Ji , .. thorough and careful tnvestlgstion of tho subject whloh

«idt ( subject with
qf/sferioiteneM. He wit-'
-• It bappeded that’Just' at’ this time the iiousi was
neased tbe various movements for a time in silence, j
quitetall, and nearly eyiiy Shadd of oplnion' ahd Be-' Then, by a clow and1 rl^id ’exiiioinatlon, be sathfledl
lief wa
*
represented aritong us.' The fsotUtat'a’circle' himself tbat there waa no collusion or fraud; Indeed,!
-wm to be formed, hid. therefore,*1*been’'treat 'd“eeVrrft' •tbo'btiiraotoF bf ■alt jiieawit' ruddered such i:tbfng7*ex.'
from tbe1 majority of the boarders. dn(ito^batb‘'eydtremely -improbable. ‘ \HuIdah',1 tilde' to 'her deibrmloi-nlng?hoWever.,*e Phol add myself t
'** 1 iri ^hd parlor, -tlon1,
not to’ doutoytbib* so iterbd net’tand ih' ri-:
oonverslD^ld sentimental and- meditative n^odd,' ahd malnpaasIvSiy-tfpon'the'tabU, VhllotaWrist With
awaiting with a
* much iteUenre asmight', tbe rii-

drew-' entirely from it; ‘ Yeti e’tilft’be'inbvdraento con-'
.port of the circle,.^ho’Were slttlDgJih 'tbe ro(>ui byer tinned, and thb reidiness 'with Which they obeyed the
nt, we were'approached by tbb Rev. Mr. Hardbsdtle, a.
vocal bS menUl tequesta of those piekeui'proved them
minister of the Orthodox creed:'• :"'‘k
"
to be guided by a sure and certain intelligence;
'? i
“ Is It poailble/ Mr. Uhftayi” he exclaimed; ••Ibft "‘'Wol'b' first tyuesifobVliko that
*
of moat irjinlreraj.
there Is a circle of splrit-rappera in this WumI?”""'"''
ihdlcatod’bla bdreonal interest in tie metier. ’
:
»1 ebonld think ll mlght be vdry1 possible,” bejilfod
' '“'Will the intelligence present epnyerfie with ra^/’u !
Paul, In an amused tone, “ though’ I cahrioi assort
’
•^JaffltmativoaMwerw|»s’igiv^bythexBpi.j/
;
that It 1
* a fact,” ' ' ;1-.
' ' ' ’"
' ••’Ateybo a'persohal, fldjto being, onpe yeii^t’ln'
Mr. Hardcastle looked horrified, bbt thnt expresslon
; qn> uX a'.nii-;.". v ■
shortly settled Iteelf into'one of palifuily ‘ndrydut ud-

»' Your’diintt’',

esslnesa.

- •• Aad tho *8
bbath

H

■<■■■ ..'/"dZ-

, ■.

■,
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,

<11 .

1 ^bdre ii'an InBueride whidh’ the bitterest scoffer cap1

bht ftel fn the"y^ry possibility of ah intaryieiiy ,.wlt^1

p

right, to the tender! bnt tbat phase of them which I am
about to lay open is one whloh I hare much hesitation

Xsts, who would glad ly renounce *
It doctrines were they

n-.,? «S’Xt,»m^.ltol^C»<Ws r«’n>e and alt here convinced of their error.

many of these unfortunates committed tbe desperate

But they ora.nef-wllling to

byo»,and.^ui;.Fm ‘plpg the - Hymn tq th
,Virgin/
*
accept la the place of substantial *fact and real, over,
andlelqill bepqbappyl’’,,!^
,..
whelming proo/, the blind dictum ot never *o reverend
>.,^®|.7»‘^a,Mi«rt»i;tojMipu;^aighloB with aamlle
a divine, or body ot divines. Of the hundreds of disthq.&lr brqw.of the child, aodoom. tlngulshed and Influential clergymen of. whom this
country boasts,, is there not on® who baa gnffldent of
*
wa
)//,;•;> I - 1 J .-I .r • ■
.(i/^wpa,left,,out of.Alte Apwagwnl- Foritbotflrat the spirit of-hia Muter to go a Utile ont of hia way to.
time 4n,my Iff?,;
*
, pang of Jwlouy shot tyrough-Hiy make one fair, candid, intelligent effort to lave the

deed under 0 sudden aud momentary Impulse, and how
many had been haunted and dogged, through long

months and year* preceding, by the terrible tempt*,
tlon?

^‘’‘’‘cHipiER

,,)

ence of others, I was oftentimes gay and jocose.
( think— ndy, I haote—that there beet acquainted

- For myself, daring these *time of excitement and In

' ■■■'

:

.>U

a

not tbedaterest which others had In tbe dally occur-:

ring marvels of spiritual manifestations, I had still

sweeter, pntcr; more convincing evidences In my own
heart ot the truth of spirit-intercourse.

renewal of one’s faith mast be, like physical renewal,

a slow, utom-by-atom process of removal and aubstltu;, from my window, I saw glistening In tbe summer soutlon; bqte gradually as my spiritual need
*
were devel.:
oped; oamo tbe spiritual supply, '
..' .-;

ahlno, ar lying dark and fearful beneath overhanging

:A deeper cloud was1 gathering over my always over
shadowed sky. The few straggling sunbeam
*
which'
---- “rr~‘t(,,e
v.i ■ A
darkness creeping over my heart, the coldness chilling

fast lu all my. solitary walks to avoid them, and If
ja'S
MM Msto'in

*11 my veins, and I knew the angry.eleniente foreboded

no power thus to resist tbeir,attraction; when the

storm. -1 was gloomy, sorrowful, oppressed; yet even

thought of death was delicious to mo; when ] revelled
In the prospect of being free from the griefs and per.
plexlllee of this life; of exchanging the cbill penury of

now l. recall, with a soft thrill of- gratitude; the gen
tle voice which In those days began to whisper, <• Pb>
tleucc 1 patience l” Tbst. for many weeks, wk
*
tho
sole and only burden of It
* message; yet I knew it1

camo ‘from
*

heavenly eourco. and. willful and rebel.

■

Ilona si I was, I sometime
*
strove to heed It,-

eral weeks. At length ba returned.
.’>
t
» Well, Beulah,” lie Inquired, a few days after hte
arrival, •.•beware yoa getting on with th
*

spirits?

and more curated tone;; • ’
*
woo.
< .
The Xtori; Mj>Jffi^^to^to»gM»lly^xercI
ed
*

befortitttdvitlM’tdmbdtkT* jp^yteftad'iWAlU^V
WVkftffftfrlii
’to1 M W'!bW$
W

■ henU ^.jatoli4g;tfrtb^^^^rt^‘Ni ist ■frira’^'

v.XfeWlW

tt&uUiBtidah’WfdMM

- land |l a many, mocking
HjsPhvv ow; >11 Mid

U
rey iritotftib.

reted-M_‘

Yet there were times when I bed

love which I now suffered, for tbe afllucnce which instlnqt assured me. somewhere awaited mo; of throw
ing off the blinding fetters of tbe day. and basking in

Dot ever, amid

these ravishing and Intoxicating visions, floated that
soft murmur, having a breeze of comfort, strength and
aspiration to ray soul. “Patience! I'atlcncot Wail I’’

. What this strong Impulse was to which for nearly a
year I. was constantly subject, I do not know.

. •• No,” I replied; •• I have not even attended the

niight bave been, probably was, the despair of a soul

circles.

naturally unhopeful, oppressed by grief, disappoint
ment, and worst of all, a natural and always unsop.

But allow me to return tbo question.

How

are you progress Ing i n spirit ?”
.. ■•• Beulah.” Ho bad not yet unlearned the toft and

gentle tone
*
with which to speak that name. ■• Beu
lah, I am much lhe same a
* of old. It te a bard mat
*

plied thirst for sympathy and aflbcllon.

It

[Physical

starvation is pilled and relieved in this world, but the

*
Mtn
*
ba
grown wltb'my

deathly hunger of the sou] for Ita appropriate and nat.
oral sustenance is frowned upon, sneered at, and

growth, and strengthened with my strength. until I find

scornfully rebuked; therefore 1 make this confession

ter to ohau g» one's opinion.

Ilia much like nntwisting a muscle, or amputating a

with a due sense of Its Impropriety; bet It Is tree, nev

Joint, to disintegrate It from my being.

ertheless.]

Yet, Beulah,

*on of those sweet, bewtldsringsmiles. “I have never
forgotten one thing, and that ii.ithe thrill with which
I listened to tho quaint spelling of those words, ‘ Tht

'

.

f atn firmly convinced, from tbe foot that it came In

an utterly dlflhrent form from any direct Inspiration
wblcb ! have aver since received. 11 was inwrought

Motbxb.I -Argue as I may, enter as I may, the con-

with my own consciousness, and not distinct from It.

vtotion ellli remains, 'riiai was (ruU?

aa tlio voices of the sphere* always are.

And Just that

simple, plain oortvlctlon uptotaaH my theories.

,

That it waa not an Inspiration from tho spirit-world

you uro my confessional, yon know”—It was said with

And

yet I am far from being aBpiriluallrt. It will bo tong,

CHAPTER V,

I fancy, till! can accept all,the erode-thoughts; tbo
trashy sentimentalities, tbe false and contradtotol'

-i ■

the midst of-my'anguto snd rebellious discontent;
■
it
wblepwi ”. Patfenoo I p
*; 1
In sounded that.- *ls«t„oe)e

tlencel'.’iand.again, llksra Mnt ecbe of the former!
*,!ton
i
‘j .Walt’l’r’roThos
*
wweiMonly words thatisopta

vOlctjof’raro

tbat
that Viy;uff\ab>4^i>iiAMP

another direction.

1 learned at

Have you got to be s medium yet?”

to Mtltfy htr mind tbat there wSn’tAfly Kft tMbgili
splHidhl-ritbtlnhr !*
M :«d *lrr
trt'to
-fr
' WtoHMrifcal- jfoW
tstrftM wtevird mdAi; shbiiavVi'H'^^'^i^'
j!
•IISVarfaKUr thwaitiTrtl»4 torilff^t’Hte^ttidbi W,1

ArtijA-'tic -.dl

clouds, wooed mo with terrible power.

the sunlight of Eternal Wisdom.

Paul bad been absent upon urgent bualnees for ear-;

alttioki'dany; and 'though' bo to'oto'.mirhble
*
bf'healing I know that the lut amlleotjny.summer had van-,
Wifrt frj’rtJbWfA’qbbift testobf pb#
*
ri hdfl 'irifeljf^elicd tebed.jwdvthefoold breath of, December would soon
*»«»AnrM'Btantey WW dHWlopid aih’WHt. ovMSwqep the garden of my heart’
ing medium, and the commdbitsitftta ’took ii/ptreit .■.■A deatb-kMllwas tolllng Ju ay own ibsart, but tai

i-All

and natural a repugnance as any one; but water, water
In all its varied aspects in Nature, bad a terrible fasci
nation. Nor could thia bave been duo to my sur

roundings; for never was tbe thought suggested by

eonjiriflUiiaS jdlriM'the Artob
*,'
1 iihe bVtotod,

/iiu.'up^plsw^t'

For tbe steel,

the pistol, tbo rope, tho poisoned bowl, 1 bad as strong

any professional doty or circumstance. But tire river
which swept pest tbo garden wall, tbe still lake, whloh,

pi H.' ri ‘i Will; • shy
*
r. ‘'somib0dy did tHrit , hxi it I should quiet, manly joy, her soft;,blushing grace aud radiant
countenance, the ;outbur
*t:
of, affectlun from .Halsey.'
HW'io'Wow
'•As'ibef Wrltnigfnid; Huldah was jat>t’ hJoii‘pXn her audf tbemnipal. nnspoken Interest of the. two In her
tefri teltrtoatJgdW thc;*ubj«tJ n’p|Wl
;^ro
**
fibtd' sweat way, and,bright, (but, alas Lfadlpg beaaly, and

:> ButHrild&h frMaveryWlllft dtA relfcriliMW'

Only one form of aolcldo ever suggested

Itself to me, and that waa drowning.

1 experienced

minuted tbit out was healed up', *o"that when I whsbed sol had, a right to make tho moat of.it;

ftfr'tbe iiphilUt/ilbalidd'hdr’niuWr11

limo, or in the night time, when I was rafe from ita

recurrence.

no.Instantaneous change of heart or sentiment, for tho

oo ^blbbdl tbefo Couldn't buyWaite'M' Beeii'ifit !, At the end of th
* week-Hr
*.
Haughton returned, and
thkalWlffIM'ctttfole b'dd’jast'bebn'scratched with a then It; was over.’.. I witnessed1 tbeir, meotlng-^bls

odwitH Mfm’HdldiN Pdynb; dtMyttttWd'dWiiW
* ’)rodnfIWh«iterer1eb
th
*
fronts’'and''lfri|i(ly;W4iA Aflj

his pale hue to all my thoughts.
I strove against it; Impelled it with tbe whole force

: >.

M one tWaHfeHWylbflufoted;'’ Further 'iitojF.Hiirttt
proved, trrfwerari that ’ they'irate' IntiindWy pdnW

the hurtling scenes of the day, and the quiet shadows
ot tbe evening, when the grim phantom. Death, lent

of my spirit,' yet there was not a moment In tbo day

“ Beulah, why arp yott sa pnxtouq that ^sboal^ te-

'

there were hours, lu tbo still, sleepless watches ot
tbo night, id the fresh inspiration of morning, ami?

froth Ute meeting
*
and discussion
*
upon either aide.
.Huldab'e fro.ublea luoredaedwpon ber. Aimosttnls- Popular excitement has,.doubt)
,
***
it nMon in this
*
ohieypus banfl qf spirits seemed to frav
*
made her their
world, bnt lo-tbe earnest, sincere seeker after truth, a
especial vlqllm. for.pot onty-JId they play *11 nrmtnsr higher form of enlightenment comes through solitude.
pf pranks ppd odd|t|ys.tbrongh,b
*ir
medlanubip when. Introspection and heavenly aspiration. And If 1 bad

i? teachings which eman
*t«<
ifrom apirltn
*!
*.
circle
Spinster about’ tier work; idterpttltig' thildtoh inqutl Tbe philosophy, though, w; philosophy, and that Ito
tied, it per lltie'nVai' they were trbublisbme, but which more than can be Mid of the rationale of any other re
Mr. Hardcastle, who was in hiesHn^'when'the mes- ^oini A'cOh'Tert to' Bplritaalism? , Yod pre. not),a
sMrffeBi?rtWiiriow4f» i'!. A,,v;:;; Hu Id a'b’B unfslii ng' patience rieret’rotfated/. Playing ligion under besvaa.”.vt-,.= 1
•: ”.1
• •
*nge wm delivered, at once expteswaf a wish to actoimone day In the kitchen, an un)ucky etroke with a carv.
•• Accept wbat you, please, and’ reject :wbat you
panyPanl. • ’
-• '-”•“<;•• • •' •' •••’ <’?.»<jt ft'l.i??»' y '••‘No. ‘''rtuiWTefr ‘little abpotBpirifnaUsin;. .but I
injjjknjte 'iflfllcled a dbvere cul'irpbh'herfrnger.' The please,” X.replied, ,“Bomoui fairly exercised,twill '
” Not that I have any.chHosIty to witiiei'iiie’We’ ddii’v uiiiikl’f<ju; find 'dimfort'anj, peace in'A.i^!sth1
blood'flo'wtd freely, and Buldab'/dianhed by Ijer^rlte, ’discern tnribi tbat Is Ito funcllon.. There letup need
yirdiare’a'pefipeluiY yict^m o/ dnreist. ' I'Ao nof
nomena/’ bo Said; ‘'•'but X think'the ’preMboeor
*
Ipt heeta--, Taka time to allenco your doubts, arid your
ybalfeardtothi'bbtthelpve priife'is'|bBiinot(v,e,/and
flew to her assistance,
..
minister-of the ftoepel iiiay overawe 'ind ' deter theA
iW iarirt a weil-seitied Wtb' ioJinmoftaJJt/would - ' “ Tdoh’tlindw,”‘Satd Hhida'b.tn'reUtlugtbesioiy, [ilthwilltltenboaclear.ono. That, is tho course I am'
from the nttetance of their'absurd aid’Imploii'UlM“WeVeto? wlto' werb.'bat I joat/set’down and took pnraulngiSudlflndltasalntary one.”phetnleg.”
'■
:;etb'Hhl|d In toy'iap;
thAbbl|d
juiy lap1, and hel
bri’d'.'.tbe
tbo' lipa
iipa 'ot the'
*
the
cut
but to.
to ).MntaH
tigWn
*
and, Dalaey were absent that week,
- ’‘ Thank ’yta^idM; Ml, ironicAft7,'-««-th'er<rfrol
*
• “jB«hih','fi>fl!eft'yb0bihk'a greii’liealof mnion
—.».’s
‘■*" J~|tan'yiftnd
*gev
e»?Wtwkff
ih;
;I
itenftgev Jnd Paul wu mauh with me. It wm a kind of Indian
WlU ioulrtlew'Ite' Pxc&aively'obifgbd rer'iprft offbra'of
ibitilptfv' I do n't know
i i know I Sammor to my soul; ,1, knew full well that its glow
ies/i
serrlte; bat'd’tK^e *
6 drd *htf lihpldM biaspheftib
*
busy;'alitive'yotYA'mln', r' I'try to, m&jd,.my.^fe,' / ntfiir Aid BOfihallow k thing. WowriHIjjjj lire,
*lv,o.
but I cherished them, nor-'
l|fp, hot
hut akd Mfiness were.delu
•repreclsely whft tromortdiMre w'^ed atroft!‘per
aba'l»rmore;^rtily^f yoppYntorest.', The, Doctor ! thwfadV? ^olt, preliy soon r^im’tprhear!sHtUe eltbelere. H wa
*
pleasant to bave him so Often by my
haps It would be m well *01 to •overawJ (Am deter to
*
rapping right on'lily'bbhir-baclt, arid 'then i feit it oh
*
Spirits;
f'Xt least'; i'b^e 'nbuttUidi^'.to/bbhakfr
ew,.to listen W hls sprigbtly chat, to plead with him
Ay. bapd? I ftnevf rl&lit well whal It was, ahf say's I, for-those owoet sopga l loved so>well to hear, and,
, 'IklgheU.1
.
r.,,u 1
v.
< , .;,t
yonr service
*
'iA’dbatlfinA
**
1'.* ’-f.1 '.‘WJ’
V
• Hb yb'u-’yd'bbtlneVilave^'oa. ‘ft J^oa"could heal that w^lcb he: always made a feint of not liking, or of be*
! />• What, Monslet .you are^t ^toat,! am jget•' A nidto ,hAdMng',Mid 'InteWildg'/stotoffift .'tolW
flngerhiw,JHwdnld )>o’ioihcthWg;l|^.’ The rapping
Ing
too'muchoutof
tone
to
Sing;
Just,
I
well
knew,
awkltedPanlbp utsi ito'-An tfJuri’d ^ftuiii
,~.A
A■.
I* tibi
kept bii,;iHd tSni I bot,(apd ftafrpy.a crying,'';' j)i> get to make.tho pleuare more dearly prized.when it came,
nidV
*r.rap»
’oa»'movetoin'tt.''Wnfthi’wJlra<AplMity’te
a rag, Huldah, and a baiia of water? frat I never for bls Mucy eyeo never, strove to conceal tbeir delight
glriaWby’B'o'Wdtowr^
«titWd(1uid^Mtef'efoh' I 'tee tHe wodnilAgsn to close
Mppodd toit'ftlriam''t,yndo’!wair'iye mttnihffi m'M
ltency.'It:WMadwgeroo»,
*
*t'myper
enjoyment,
nptfUkoJ ptooled at’the clock?And'in Jdst firtced bnt I knew I ahoulfl 7
oouretsM tb having ek't fn rfrefts beMWiU.toWfi
*
(hfl
PrlM for it afterwards,
1 •

with mo never, dreamed of tbe grief whloh my out
wardly calm and natural demeanor concealed. Yet

quiry, a dawning. Interior: perception kept me aloof

dTrtatev. ; ’v.' Sil -■ I

tbeloTbd sndiostof foriuer’ yeara. FauJ .pq^ae^sed
Interested hoarder
*
In
’worthWd't^iiBer'beart,'an& he afterwarda.confessed’
that whaniie ehtereiihat room, theyeiyddea, unsop-! doced her to sit In the circle, but they followed 'her
#brWM.ic1taa'{a’ hto' own' mind by any ppnyfpclng! about,Ihp.bpuM), rappjugOA.tar, dongh-burd, whtek
testing tbl
*
new-agency ? X db riot beVeye in Jt my
ing chairs ont.qf,bartand duriqg.the dusttog.proce
;
**
proof that W iplght m’eefthere a beloved ai»^f(, wbo,:
self; I'hhw no lies thpt any jmttelMqtyftauft
*
will
and finally, -upon one ooepajon; keeping,up such a olst.
tbrtoyeari before bad departed'this life, tbrillpd his
foltow;tbejf/experlinenta; bat it seem
*
tome that tbe
*.
headboard of,ber, bed. tbat the worthy
whole sdttl with tender'ncM. Qf bjs mother, bowqyor, • ter abontjAh
endeavor is especially worthy of snoonragement-from he had not thought, since she had died, during bl
*
deprived of a whole ntgbl'areak
* ,14-1 spinster wa
yon, who profess to believe not bnly lh.Hfo'beyond
Upon thia,-Hpldtb. whoh
d
*
fallen. Into the way of
i
-•
thia world, but in the possibility that the cbnsednences fancy.' / ! '
giving .Mwm/', A piece pt b«r mind ” negaatonslly. wlth
'But :P
ni
*
*
fahaiMied"
skeptical *
,well
bralq,'.4
s
|
of this Hfe riwy plunge A
* intoetetnil flbepair in ibe,
thfl same, iroedopr *
ajjro
twith;whtcb'ehe.
to'admluwarm
heart;
and'
the
.former
now'
demapdfd
^atlafaonext.”' ; '‘ ■'•'
|stor a Him don to her faltaw-mort
*^
them
lion'.1 Assuming a'skieplical and.'earoMtlo tonei ha
*A»,
Mr. Hardcastle expressed bls dtelnblfiration ‘to argue
,»<alr-»lw)
xi! . ■■ .
aV, .
7
—
d«J«e« bljiar Jnd-»'-LS
*V;«~
i•.ftf-NoFtopkhw I,’mootgoingtoitandlHs. It’s
the subject with a man whp did not'te>ijto»hto»» dim*
,
The replies were confused, contradictory, and eltogelh-' biad enough to have yon capering about day-times, with
and walked away. "
‘
..
erdhs'atiafaqibry. ’1
*• Mr
*.
Haughton bad Joined bs dnrin^Banl’dreply.,
your rap
*
and your twitches and your foolish pranks
1 awaited hia return with a good deal.of curiosity.
•• How can people imagine that creed to be truth,”
generally.; hut when It pome
*
to being kopt awske
WeH.’Fani.‘.’ X akkedi •• >We have met the enemy1
she said, “ which so narrows and limtA both the.un
pighta byyPi havtng. towofk a
* hard aa.Ido all day,
ahd they nre oura
*
If your iulletln, I presume?’’ • ...
derstanding and the heart?”
L|
;, ’/.
*
,,M
I tell yon it te more then 1 can make up my mind 'to.
• “Nd, Mdusle; £ backed 9at.0f.the contest; they
•• Mrs. Houghton,'” Asked Paol. abruptly? " do you
and I shan’t try.,; 80, now, I Just tel), ye.this much:
believe In on Immortality of plants and1 animate f it weren’twdrth'the ammunition.”.
whatever you do day-times, do yen keep clear o'me
<!Then yoa admit the existence of rnysteyloua
*,
night
”; /
.
...
.
-i:
aeems to me tbat your arguments the oilier day tended
’ Whether rthe upruly gbo
*ts
wore awed.by Huldah’*
agency? There was some super-mundane.pqyfer at
to prove that, if they proved anything.”;'
'
work?”
. ” '
’ ’
;
Impyriqusnen, or whether tbey weqo. atrpek with re•• It'may be so,” shcsald. We know but little ^>f
“The table did move,” be replied with ,p,grim tnorep for tbeir b»d conduct, I capnpt says but certain
the Infinite provisions of Nature. I cpnfe
*s
'tbat t
smile, “ball Huldah avows she did ndtmovqtt^and It .1
*,
that' Huldah’* slumbers wet
*
never mote.dishave sometimes Imagined that no form of spirit once
1'm Inclined to thihifsbe to sincere?’ .
*.
turjted^y'tbeir.demoustratlqu
... ... .
...
Individualized, is ever resolved into Its 'elements.'. I
“Who did move It, then?”
. '
’•
' Btl’il/Hold^ti wouldn’t acknowledge, the agency of
am certain that ib'tfue of the 'soul of tosn. ' Why
'•> Benlab.'f'do'n ’t know. 'I 'm not prepared to admit '*
pfrfti/">f dhp did n’t know wbat it was,” she said,
should It'not be true of the lower fornte of life?” ' '
tbat it was moved by spirits, or, that ell the vain and < •• bot it certainly was n’t good spirit
*.
Mid she djd n’t
- >• ( find your mode of reasoning very fMoinntlng,”
trifling things that were said and dons there emanated
believe tl;e lord would let loose evil ones to torment
Mid Paol, with a smile ;•• being built up without any
people io. She did n’t believe
’d dope any thing, st
foundation of facts, it allows the largest scope to im from spiriU; it does n’t seem fit, or in accordance with
sny r
*te,.tomerlt e^ohaspecla'tvtot»tion<”
. .
agination, and seem
*
to me a kind of perpetual bPlld4*- preconceived ideas; yet I flo. not ^ee how .the agency
chn bo attributed Juatjy to any person present.. Well,
Still,
Ip
spite,
of
ber
unconquerable
skepticism,
Hui.
ing of air castles.”
’ ■ 1 ” 11
''
at'hny rate. Mousie, X’ve got a, n^w'subjeot to think
dab evidently grew more and more Interested In the
•• Do yen psy sufficient beed io tbe distinction be
strange pbenom^np., I,'think, however, that the flrat
ibdb't, add that is something wflen one is leading this
tween material and aplritnel facts? ‘ It’seitag to toe
dull, hsttg-dig sort of life. /And mind, cbllflj tel'(
circumstance which' .realty toftaped her judgment ol
tbe fault of philosophers'that tb'ey' ittiempt to prove
tbra4tbings to yqo.becaoeo't know you are no. gossip.: the .ipyielblo agency, ’yn
*
one (Which occurred e^me
or disprove spiritual theories by such’ facta and Induc
You arbuiot'to say anything about this,for . tho pres time in August,' or about a mpnth sifter tbe first clwle
*
tion
ssare derived from the (material world, Witboot
ent?’-'- ‘
1'
' . ■' ■
■■
•)■•;’.)•
--..I
beedluglhoBe very aignifleant plienombua irjilcb oCOhr
I
promised'eeotesy.'
■
/ I,/,, .. ... . . ■
.
4 Jddld^ wa
*
not usually fond of phl[dren, but Paiwy,
within the range of subjective perception.'' j thlnR H
♦» PeftMpK
*'
said’J,' “. Mn
*.
Haughtatt obajd, make; by the ssme'means by which she bad wound her pretty
you investigate tbe subject; yon will fthd thri toallp of
tbesK things clearer ‘l^! you/ ^b? . says it frequently» toll
*
abput every other heart In Jbo house, bad pens:
imagination very definitely bounded by poattlye spirit
*'that
ddmmdhlcatlond prove qnsatlsfeotory from. irateS.alw lb’ei nearlyoveYgfoyhti ebtrahta to lie ,eptb>
*litte».
ualre
’t' -, ’
? ,.!"V occur
*
steF
Kbiott. No other cblld'woniil bav'pbqen toler|
tbeironflloilpg and InbarmonloMyiws of those,pho
’ At that Moment a meuengft cbme ''fromi,'''the'‘*cito1
seVkihcni? jt teitet be,Paul,' that'.thebe..things..aria! tod'fb? a moinent in Wy departtbwit'bf^ba.hduMtibld
above, announcing to Mr; Lindsay; that,'very ^vidfchi
fnndtlons; hut DalBeyftffjretogattved wierb nndlsputed.
giterried tiV'Soriielaif, and'who knows but like.promanifestations of an invisible agency /had' betn pt.
ducrirliit^niiplrttis'weli'as Jn'maltori” 'J./..'',,'
add’inanya mcrhini'BtlO,followed th'«'<jaick.etepplni
ialned, aid tbat Dr. TOrrey aid Dr?Botnoyn' d&itotl

*presence.
hl

Bad as my life was. I was not the victim

of any Mttldd gloom or melancholy. ■ In the pres

thousand and millions wbo, according to the Orthodox,
(..,“I(i*fV»
...,opre
l9nab)p,
” I spH.,to myself. Daieoy belief, are madly hurrying on to Inevitable destruction'
,W«^a sweet ybjld, pnd Ppnl waaitetarsUy. fond of hen In-the wake of this terrible delusion? Sofar *a oar
an^. 1ft
.
*
. Haughton-1,wpnjd,' apt, think .dtaut; It t; U
knowledge extends, not one direct, comprehensive and
,wa».tgiwfrtby pf rpe,
i,-,;,, , r.,
,, ■_,>< *lamiaou effort of this kind bos ever boon made.

Flora Hays1,' tbf,mother,tni.slowly but'die.!

over this a half dozen' Intelligent men and women are, '
I suppose I engaged-1 n thb endeavor to Investigate what’
is alleged to be a new proof bf the Immortality'bf ’tbb
1
son!. There'are among them mind
*,
like1 toy own1,
whom all -the barrent ivldencd
*
of b'frllW’ilfe'’hWe
.
failed toMtlsfy; wherein, then, is the-lmprbpribiy’of

■ ■ > 4

Thia la professedly a story of Interior lifer the Into*
rior experiences of tbe heroine belong, therefore, of

In exposing, There seems to be good reason for tbe
,. You should bave Men tbo smile on tbe mother’s (Aqp. -alone could qualify them to offer an intelllgost and'
dlacloinre, however, and I ahall not be deterred, there,
aa.ibO|jg^t^pd|.|^oj
*ee.Aqtm,tiO;M?
*nly.breas(,.and
m
hopefully successful banter to ita progress; contenting - fore, by enura or akepticism, from making it.
■ ;
wi^rlbe.^pst.,^ep)eM anM8»il tbo.qhswl
themselves with.'an'Ignorance which is palpable to tho
During the weoka whloh followed, tho Interior fort
W
eypry.^epthoflhlgbi*n
t-jfr,.
d
laid the ,bp
*qhumblest layman who has had one hoar's fair aod
ress of my aoul began to bo assailed by a terrible
tiruf.he^J .w^iAa gqlfoo pVgletof curia, sgain
*t
*
bl
trothfu) acquaintance with tbe phenomena ? There are
temptation, i Reader, in perusing tbe long llstsof deaths
shoulder. Even Mr
.
*
Heagbtob>;Biotlu)r)y *cllo|tude men and women by *score
,
members, too. of Orthodox
by suictuu, which form a current item of news In
^asexwded.j^ her.ffcj,?v
*s
.ffdtaat with gratitude phurches, whq now rank-themselves among Spiritualnearly every dally paper, did yon over wopder how

tinctiyspeiiid.1

Buoh cant hitrays rbnsed Pan).‘U
■ It wm indeed the maiden nape ofJbls long-lost p>-|
. j, Mr. Hardcastle, ” : bo exclaimed; ”ln the ropifi.

it la asking’rery little of them to invite •

rational and poaitlre explanation of it.

, hW^M-b 1W -ul Ppnbtleaa many minister
*
>
*
of, tha Orthodox creed are
*premia to take tbo best care of her. Here, Datery, J honest and sincere tn their opposition to what they
j!U.||(t jm.o^oMM yrlMjr
*
apd then I wUl hpld ;Conoelvo to ba Spiritualism; but why shrink from that

»'"
.■.ThwoBlb
*
-:Clret

it la one of tbe simplest.of

tbe phenomena which tbfy are opposing, yet one which

.;3.y

satisfaction of tbe attendant gboatof

,
', '
‘
ls being desecrated by theft bias'
phewouebperotlonsl” '11'.’'
•••« " li
■ ■

mind or imagination, u ono thing can be separate end

.?•»») AWpg, and JP/rpl, .with ualiirn by retailing coarae slander
*
and vituperation,
toterlarded.wlth ploM oxclamsUontof holy horror snd
'• ... .indignation. )
.. :
r, ..

ri’.-il <.:. CHAPTEB.«{. : In,-, tai:/ t-f to

■

darkened understandings the rays of, oeleatte!.wisdom.

Min dL„. ).
...iv -■Troth may «•. readily present Itself In tbo movement of
* in the falling of an apple; but It needs a will•nOMWJWM’%J.w|H.PBb.A a table a
tog, earnest mind to elicitgreat principle
*
fromoitber.
-•RMA
.
*
JdP-WM
to> aearWm
tMr,
*
Hardcastle;, having thus stultified hlnuslf,
to ta-A nd
* <»- In ■; ,i J .Iws^ u ., 1 j..
? l -B
'.roft WoJMlCT
.«poMr:,{Mnr.Haagt»tou>wlfl- proceeded to the Inglorious task ot demolteblng Bplrlt-

-.1 .-ox:

•>.,

presently Inter-: 1

.>/i«)i.to'l «»i.il: ri

Wl»ftpadtW^^;'tf(tfiWv*
iadi^tlon'had'nw• sw
** vusvivu) muiubm ■ usingsawaevu wv
a**
ly reached the criataofe.Adacltrattan.oflndepsnddnce.1
wilt; Inured,: I heliox
*
nothingbbbt; Ute *U
rt!ana'oe
=.p
iflr.;

j.,:

ovil slit anlbugvi ciilisiW iootUl't.

lwty
IffiMi tewfr yr-llke, vofoo ever altered, but itbo Mms *WM-.
fraualrtWiib'.dsep. unspoken ayrppelhyt.a^A ooaeoln..
v™.,. ^’»da»rcphW.»t:frtortttePPtoef*
,Jtbddre»M4.
rAhwi ItMlfAo *M
ctoMu
my-internal'0on
<

not io «p7 Wtertal;

October had come, and. the early frosts bad already
silvered'the, Talley; the: forests upon tbo bill sides
were flushing out In autumnal colors. The bending

sycamores along the river’s bank, loaded with gold and
Telned.wltlt the crimson tracery of vines, reproduced

themselves with diviner glory in tbe placid waters; the
becohes and maples stood up straight tn their pride;

Each with all tbe garnered sunshine of tbe long, bright
summer, imprisoned in Its yellow leaves, and tbo oaks;
slam aod stately in tbeir russet soils, awaited Inna-

the majesty tbat bad no need of ornament, - tbo dbas«
ing of tbo grim monarch of ibe seasons. Over all, the
great sky-painter had spread « canopy of Kfteet. clear
est blue, built np oa pillars of pearl and porphyry,

and flecked here and there with fleecy clouds through
which tbe golden sunshine sifted down, touching tbe
distant hills with rosy and amethystine hues, snd

flashing over ibe broad, smooth, strum, till It shone
like a knight In sliver armor.

.

a score

;

of such days were counted out,one by one to

ear summer-prisoned invalids, and they, with glad,
hearts, strolled out upon the hills, and through thomountain gorges, to be breathed upon once more' dl-.+

vinoly. and, to be re-created' In strength of body and,
purity of soul* •>«.- ...
,:
, ,.. . .
•
Paul and Mra. Haughton, who were now almoei-rob^
stunt companions, had been the life of nearly al) the
outgoing parties of excursionists; .wbllo both daty and'
tncllnatloii bad detained mo at home.

The tender;has doubtless boon many times enlight
ened in regard to tbe suffering* of those wbo wore *
prey to-the. pang* of heart-break. If Indeed, which to
scarcely probable, be have sot at soma time nursed! ■

Within hl* own hurt a similar mleory,
<
My fate seemed to me a particularly cruel one.

Not’

only bad'I been deceived and outraged In my dErotfon*;
not only had tbo blissful boon bf love and sympathy

which bad seemed to-He Jnst within nay grasp, been

suddenly withheld, gad oolilnew aod slighting Indfffereoce subsUtctod therefore, but .daily my heart wu■
pierced and punctured anew, by beholding-thoee aptlea
of aflkotlon. and words ot careeatog tettoemess-whieb;

badorroebseg mlw »lono,be«towod open another.:

2
_

-».?—

riitiSfoM|sMri

portal Het iMtdvtag

Perhaps, conrfiririfc^o n&allgbfiW
miud and affi.-cflon£Sl thiT time. >tt«
*

00
rocklog evolnd
ly creep tar
•: reparation
tgyfbniblley song.' all coateTfer and dltn fhio
Ifollow,
*.
• T|
terior diataace. And ibe Interior seue listened only mustuatfralJy'eBau
*
ergtfrt
werted.
_
to tho syren tong,.and tbe pleading of tbo fioroe temp. Ita
'
-tert Boddenly, there camo voleo^-elearand'distlnet iny etfqlngopon tbslr oqnjugal rpTflt^oni, tta^msy.

Ww WffllJMtogethar tf. -

rto
of ao

l$worl!gf>o tbla pctft

fie

strange Ibat 1 somet^Sy indulged Im ihbelll

Sl* tbougb'ts,-’-

i
:nt
child a belt
snd lineI -to
draw him bn in
iMtlotti^f
*Woman.
a
ttonaUnUj
y of'» dangeroui and immoral JUVe; For f
f withheld from Tsoi every shs
*^
PCtn.
knew what I »u ceriain Panl dij nqt, UM the world
:co«atfon. She had bewildered, 1
ioattenj
would not bold her guiltless) in receiving tb
*
. That-woman. Bho^bsd efTn'-------,—
defier
tions ol a lover—wben sbe waa-no matter »Aat she

^S

wu.

•*

IBM.

m

.*3 if’-t
_ -■ ■■■■_ -- ■

Yet oftentimes, u I cherished this uncharitable

and ooboly spirit lo my htart, that tweet, toft, whis

per floated over tbo torboten| waves of passion in my
heart. ‘ “I'atleneel Patience] Walt!” Andlswtyed
toward tbo right, bat not yet obedient to it, wondered
whence camo tbe hoty visitant.
‘
Bpiritual ,cotnmuoIpation
*
sought through external

weary spirit I open tbe adytum of yoor heart thnt to
the “Holy Ghost, tbo Comforter.” Cast ont blind
unbelief.'unloving prejudice, selfish bigotry, and with

pure and earnest deslie. covet tbo indwelling of heav
enly tenth. end eee If from the upper spheres, there
. deaceods not tbo balm of pease, tbe ell of consotaj
tlon. tbo wine of heavenly and untiring etrenglh.'
The temple of raeb tool most be in itself; in ite own
holy of holies must tbe looonse offering ascend, and
through Ite own sheklosh most tbe answering bless!og

bo bestowed.
■
;
A t the time of wblch I am speaking,, I did not realire al) this, and 1 sometimes ssked lmpatienlly, “Is

there no otber mesrage Cor me ? -I have waited long..
I grow chilled witb waiting. Give me some more defi
nite hope npon which to feed my hungry, starving
bo al; and then I felt a sad striving, a yearning, ss it
some uympotblilng spirit strove to utter iteelf in Ian-

gunge, But the words died out before 1 oould trans
late tbeir meaning. But tbe thought wbicb entered

my mind, was, “Foreknowledge tenet wisdom; strive
for scalm and content.d mind.”
An Incident occomd, at iMt. to break tbe gloomy
monotony of roy life, and to torn tbe current of my

L-S.,i.*ixo
Jordan;

ex-

a

p a horn blown at noon-day, yet soft, and ravishing Ihy an aofnbet, inntual endearor/eo-roeullt tfii bad,
tbelr statar
*
’*.toward -harmony, m‘to modify ita eltfl
ps'a nigh tin gale's song at twilight—boras abrsexa

*
Tb
dfiUpate fragrance lhat float
*
on tbe breeze;

Wbtti wealth of rare beauty one everywhere we
*
Cofli^lnad in tbe woods of New England.-,

coma^ty w
aSbf
*

care Ihlttat/fiiifl'^

«fl

the ncnjcgaijetatlon.
Buck
are boi
.
...
......
__ Jw®
log day dreams over tbe boat side, ud I think the of marriiigy^^V ten nee er enjoy Itsspirit;aa^’lta
**
-

troth. -Wi'wuot fit to Mft th
*

pasteboard barriers of tbo Dlble,. , \

'

~' Tbe sweet, cosy homes tf New England.
nre the
*
tbeeate
your remarks regarding tba
tha fre»
free
are
*
cate
to wblcb yonr
'
q
dom of lovli'ihnTr.'
”
'”
- ™fiie free, stalwart men’of New’Ecgisnd I
lev# ippfy.”
"
" k ■■■ ■ '•“Erebange seats with me.”
■
‘
irlde of
of their
tbeir might
might they
they go
go forth
fortb'to fight,.
He wn sitting on a bench fa tbe midj|e of .the boat, - ■-•■ But admitting yoor theory, wbat. ar^ the, taws1 ■ Tfiitha pride
jwsuffer and die, that Justice and Bight
I did so, glad to escape from tbat perilous position. < • which art to guldrone In-determlnlog wKSther'an itAnd Freedom may reign untarnished and bright.
• 'Give me yonr osr,” Isold, ‘'as I took the seat bo traction be transolent or permanent?"
Bless ^he gentle < strong men of Ney England I •
relinquished for rue. “Exercise will dome good.”
•• The seleno
*
of tbls matter is m yet but Imperfectly,
I took It, and In my hand, tbe peddle cleft tbe flub developed; aflfi tfwSlicallywe must bb gafdedtotieh By;
log wave u firmly and-evenly , m though masculine strict tests, carefully end prudently applied.1 A iong'

Tbe effort-brought back the, •nd inllmale acquaintance, or el least one of sufficient^
color to my cheek, and a netnral glow to my heart. length sbd Iniliikty to dtaeovbr not'only ttibprewiil
Yell shuddered aa - T recalled the power bf tbat fasci oonii>ifon» of each soul, but also tbe toil of eieh nature;,
nation. All day long I said to myself, BlnJi I never tbe laws tf growth which govern It, is the’ont ttyon;

strength bad directed it.

' which I place firtbest rellan'ce. - I tMak great tfre tiw!
1 meant not to see Paul that day; to interest myself _ ctfsary In Jadgingi'beMujBI beltevk two italUitf wblob
with Olbera, nnd forget that be was near.I strove to- grow nalnrsliy anfi'spontaneotiilf Inlcukifoh, posstfs,
my'ntmost, but-"Vainly.1 Everywhere bis ablivs, vig the elements of-tbe highest And purest fond of mar.

be from tbla horrid spell f

•
‘
.i
orous form occupied tbe foreground; everywhere bls Hoge ”
cheerful voice rang out clear and strong upon the still .■ FanVeoyS bri^bteDed, and he spoie meditatively,:
*
which bsd jut dawned upon1
airof the forest; ■ And though I reaolntely turned my self evolving an ide
■■■■•■■ -■ ■■■
’
back upon him, aud filled my earn'with the persuasive him, :
1 “ I believe." said he, •• that tbe olatbeory of love
power to thrill my heart, with adult, heavy pain. Yet fo much like the old theory of regenerailoii-, a pretty:
I wreathed my Dps with smiles, and was pensive and bod follnre, and from a similar tfuse, they both relysentimental, or lively and Jocund, joat aa the prevail too much upon fklthi and too little'upon yorke.”’ - J
*.
Mr
Han'ghton duly smiled. • '"'.'J1''
, "
' ‘
'
ing spirit of tbe boor dictated.
The picnic dinner waa over, and tbe party broke op - •• Nora,”'skiii'Thai, •• we bave been acquainted ai
into groups of Iwm and threes,■ to wander about in tbe good while, but-f-think not ver/ confidentially in tbej

speech of another, bte least motion or lightest tone had

■

■ Yet tbi transtator jUm'its^ noto MSt;^
*
on
to find apld the Mp«
ilUpn
*
whltm give^to

snob great aotbority, toatjwsphtftf wcre-refnsod fo
•ny-otf who came with any evil design; or who bu

Of spoiler
*
*
Jy
waste Wltlia'muYderoua band,

motion made me a little giddy.”

anMeht Md modem

religions? if. ,-curj ednliaUoiai' chaff li permitted to
weigh igalnit^fif 'taae’wtiist.,wben found beyond th
*

Llipglanta tbiy Stand, bStlooklng lhe land,
Towto tbat.no tyrant or ravagipg^iand

to ••
hteto
“Gdfita
God’s Worfi” iiioM Jewry. ■ Tty

lug on th
*,
part of the “t^nalator, and
does not shar 'a ooMoloaxneM in • th
*
*
almtrirtini
m

*
Th
mcmtriJrips ‘ofiliiolo New England I,

flint
fata

We bave knowledge beyond *Q ttf^

Balverte In" bondage to Aho Jewish taper.
noting bls aniboy whin he applies hj
*

‘

*
Of -Dharpoter. end wntriv
'tte
U
*
j[»=prglng •
lovawarm and perfume ment
■ The bright, purling otreams of New Enjlan d I
laden;
. .• •••
1fortest' finqh efforts te! ihfally and Ocnsrittayddily par- ‘
la hagetfajiy times cMfaprtaViirtp ^permanent, They wander along with sparkle and song,, ‘
••Seek net thine own ease, bet the good of tby race; aisled
i
*
all-the’day long,
*
dpen\ tranrie at Or leaplijg-dpwn ragged rock
to die wlltally, b weak;.be strong to live—wait.” ■
i mjWiiii,' luch-.U were only fqEpted
Beeoute quiet pools whcte;tflglit fish gayly throng
ifart®
*
«re cases' whsrete patare
*;
«t one
The demon ws» exorcised- .
■
.
igrptm^yb
•- - - > Jn'ihe clear, rearming'rireamd it New England.
Slowly I drifted back in to.exterior life. Paul’s gay stage tf' ttett pivelopmeut, tfrtkctly

so dies! mila/iad-tat
I protrteg.tf
oo tfti effljrt can possibly secure pa

Imfcom all otbtf.
ifWsyWKfl/totMiaitf

&tes, tbpagbjre agree with tbem that ths order
I* the'tftpffTtrHcatben, ason Hebrew
dABnt tow unmanly , pad weak appears th
*

fifttej^oriooB woods of Hew England 1
|
Tbf jfoyfoh snd th
* bees, th
*
blrds atd Use treqs,

from the infinite spheres,

channels may prove Inbamnolous and unsatisfactory;. jeste broke Drat Upon tn'y k
r,
*
and then Pr. Bomeyn’s
but wbo, stilling all ibe waves of passion In bta own
grave, but kindly voice:
'•••’'f'.'.
•; '■ ' ;
'heart, end lirieulng reverently and hopefully for the
“Ara you ill, Ml«e Cblldef You look fain t?’>.?<
•>Ob no,” I replied, smiling gaily. ”1 was ,^Tinterior voice, wm ever totaled or deceived? Who

. was-.ertr, thus taught aught but paUenco. parity,
watobfolneee. aud divine trust? Ob. earth worn and

rfro

_

committed ,a erime. {mUl,ho Jtad>atoMd-ta,u),^|
natural effect of wblcb was to.insure a sincere tkltb u
be oriole.” Well, buthow dli
socludedWiioty

'or prophets know of evil designs or of. crimes com.
mltted but by spiritual vision, when not having irarnt

■ by ordinary communlcaUon, which the t^LSulsfor
wouldseetnito grant,’of the Heathen;aridtf| glt
Th* women of ncble-N*w England 1 1 ■■' :•1 !f \ ‘Jj tbit 'would hardly bold tree In foil ot the Hebrew
Wowrthan thl a hare they done. They have sent,fone by
oracles; for we pesd o^many faba prophets who spatf
,.>:ui,;..;^ne,-t.— ■ •
• ■
■ in tbe name bf the Lord,’ including tbe^iytag.spirit
Those dearer than life—w burtaud and son—
, from tte
*Lord
to.the mouth of Ahab’s proptfi^Md
To tall ou the battle-fleld. bow de/rly wonlr '
'
i piiny preihels, jeemed Orth6fibx-by the: Jewi.tftas.
■.,4 They ore biest-Mbe brave damto bf New England,
selves, yet declared to lhe contrary by. th
*
Lord
Soturt. CL, 1883.
'
J •"'< “ ' thrqti'gb -the inohiff' of Jeremiah and oUAri, A The

prophets speak In my name wben I bave not aetf

tbem, eaftb the Lord;” sod contrary to Moses, when
ho deols res,' ta I spake not unto your father
*
conoersfag
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burnt offerings,” and Wish, “ ram full of tbe blood
of bullocks and tbe Tat of rsttfAwho bath required

tbls st ybur hands?” 4c.i Jeremiah also declares that
tbe p)rd deceived even- bjm; “ 0 Lord, thanhMide.
reived me?’ Mid asks, v> wilt them be tftogetbsr.uito
me ip A-lipr, and as waters,.that fail?”,.It worid.ip.

...... ’
I •-,. , • ' • J
» • ' ,' f »* ’’ ? !.l » • ' ' • ...............
. WfaJlei tbe Eoal-Lord wm ridding tbe tend from files,

pear ftete this, ttft the Jewry,.Lord wm not always a
fountain of Jhlpg waters, bnt that; there wm some
Recording to tbe elgns froii h<»ven. in tbe autamnMl
what of death .mingled tbepswltlli and required heel
thought In a different, if not a bealthler direction.
eqripox,,tta Lord of Jewry cmpo in with tbe plagues
“Beulah,” said Dr. Bomeyn to me. one mornlog,
tap, m when-there was death In the pot, and ttf
in tta sign of thejprnal ptfsover.. Herd by Aria, or pyopketbtfjed t)te deadly ptftage. .., di.-,v;
“You hove confined yonreetf too mncb at home, of forestWeary of tbe exertion which tny fictitious matter of past experience. Happctf I tell yoamy own; the Bam I .which teketb away tbe: Bins of ths world, it
late. We are going serosa tbo rlrer to Eagle Uliffir,
, altaated the constellated Jfuaaapf .“.this Y-iy,” l’W» srBot the emaiculator qf Salyerte turns aside from tty
character entailed npon me, I stole off by myself ton history jttsi in regard to this mstur of love.” •• 1 should be happy to hear it,’’ she replied. ' ' , ' ’
ibis morning, wont yon accompany ua ?”. >
:
which be appears not to,see. to,behold, tbe motes la
quiet retreat upon the mountain with which I was fa
XElgn ” flintei the 'Em When " ihe Lord spake au
•• Well theflVtanti goe
*.
I ’think the organ of''ams-L
tbe Gentlio outpourings of tbe spirit. He saya, “,Tin
1 was on lhe polntof answering bim tt I usually did
miliar.
■
.
■
.
' io Holesdirecting. abe Bod w'be stretched over
tlreneas must hard received early dovelopatentjp:my ‘
each Inquiries, in tbo negative, when be urged with a
.oracles of antiquity were very numerous, but.In allot
Eagle Oilff was tbe boldest spur of tho eoinewhat
riven and ponds for the causing of frogs to Wine npon
smile:
■
'
1
,
abrupt range of bills wblcb shut in 'the valley, Tbe nature, for I know I was not more thanien or twelve, the lut'd,'while1 the Heathen' irtte men dl'd the same them the .pretended revelations were, made tbrougk
Sppo. juedipm, .which wm different in: tbe different
••Do n’t refuse, Beulah. I know tho house is very river awept aboulita base, end from tbe foot of Its top when 1-firaV oorithebtod 'tbe process of playing the'
with their enchantments. True, the spring' wo old pit
*
full, and you bare mncb on yonr hands, bnt that is most ledge, whose height wu inaccessible, a beautiful bashful Cory dotitd signing Phtotfs in pantalettes; how.:
"places when the oracles existed. Tbey were consulM
orally usher In frbg^. locusts, and other " vareuinis;”
the very reason wby you should occasionally seek re-' view was obtained. The plenlo ground was but half ever, no very serious adventures entrapped my yonth.}
bn all Important occasions of public nod private life;
but the Bod of God lb the,tend of ’Mpses,' would show
creation. You are losing the fresh color yon used to way up the mountain, end to tbe spot which 1 designed rm -footsteps until about tbo time that’ l wsi engaged:
'that’thectmsteilated'Fly waa fa® abomination of the pnd tbpy were expected to point out both wbat ought
*.
Then:
to be'^ope and,wtat ought not to be done byjhS im
have, and there ere great, dark circle
*
abont your to reach: the arcent was steep and toilsome. I was In the coltlvatioii ofmy first pair of whisker
Egyptians, it wonld oome up the heavens id. the help quirer.”
•••' •“
■
eyes wblob distress me. Listen to reuon now, just well acquainted with tho way however, and fifteen min I fell most Inidiilnently In lore witti’a tfaideh named
of tbe Lord and tbe Bam against tbo mighty; hence,'
for to-day,"
■
,
. Wei], was not tho parallel pf this complete, In .Jew
utes resolute climbing brought me within sight ot It. Helen. Bbe was very beautiful, vet/ accomplished, as, <■ tbe houses of the Egyptians .shall be fall of swarms
ry? How dark tbo veil’ onr church educations ta?e
I promised, and be left me with a smile of real
Al) tbo way my path bad overhung tbe river, Into graceful as a fawn in all ber movements, imaginative
of fiiti, and also ibe’ ground whereon they, are?’
pleasure. Dr Romeyn was hondaone, manly, and
left upon our eyes when wo fall to behold the comuMa
which a false step or tbo rolling of a loose stone might in Intellect, and purely feminine In ter affections. As
Bow the Lord of Jewry was the Lord tf files,, as fatherhood upon Gentile, as: upon, Hebrew ground.
talented. and, withal, ono of the fondest, truest hearted atony moment have precipitated me, but 1 bad kept I bave said, I loted ber to' ah' almost unreasonable^
well as Baalxebob, but he did not wish to be known
V’hat Insufferable atupldRy of the nineteenth century, *
creatures in tbe world.
•
my eye fixed resolutely upward, never for one moment excess, T think it was tbe purest piselon l ever expe
under that common name, bqt was .’-• Jea|oqs” of his
wlilch goes bobbling along.in the drag of the apdeai
• •Whst a noble husband bis wife will have ?” I said
heeding tho treacherous murmur of tbe waves. And rienced. - Bnt a fow trifling obstacles’Intervened, and
own name to keep II eeorot; yet Wm he. popularly
to myself, as 1 went to my room. “I know Jost what now, weary and ont of breath, I paused npon the top my passion tfdtf ott—literally consumed Itself sway. ■
deatb., it,upon ita tombs Is inscribed tbe various mea»
known aa Baal,1'a name and epiblem, qf tbe Bun.
kind of * woman be will fancy. A browo-balred.
Ipgpf Lord. When will mao arise from the; body of
mast step of tbo ascent. Ten ieet away, nt tbe foot of Fortunately there Were no external ties tosdver. andHince,’itfthe more exclusive tenee, he dld'HofwLh to
sprightly, energetic, affectionate creature, Just for all
the great ledge, was .tbo atiH. sequestered nook In' lo a year's time I hoard of ber marrtage.'wlthont a
be claated 'among'tbe Basis, aathrough 'the medium, this death, and go forward and upward with tho treed
ta'-t;
■■
'
tbe world like Miriam Lynde. Now 1 think of it I
wblch I designed to rest myself, and refresh my soul sigh."
,, ;
Hosea: J^Andsbail call me no more tJaali.” . Yet. in God within himself ? ,
•• Bee il I cannot divine wbat occurred to ybfirself}
wonder they two never fell in love. Maybe there is
with a view of God’s beautiful world. Tbe angle
i v.Oh, the lover may
. ;tl,
the sign of j/xfoa, he was a veritable Bsaltebub. or
,, Distrust the look that eteala.hls heart away;
something ot tbst sort goin^on. I think 1 ’ll watch which I turned would throw tbe river to my right, and about that itto*,” said Nora with a smile.
’
’
•• God pf files;” for he says, “And I will sever in
The
bate
may
cease
to
think
that
it
can play '
and see. But that remark of bls about my eyes,” 1 from tbe lodge but a distant and very beautiful glimpse
" Well, try yoor skill. 1 'm skeptical.” • :
that day ibe land pt Goshen, in which, my people •
WUb heaven’s rainbow-—ilohemysta may doubt ’
continued, “I think 1 must see about that.” A quick ot It wm Visible^
...-I;..” Yon loft the cultivation of whiskers folr Wore Intel,
The shining gold tbelr crucibles give out; • i:.
dwell, that no enrau ojfiia shall be there, to the end
let people think 1 am grieving, t’amglafK? Softer
I took those
*
ten steps and paused.. There, on the tactual pursuits.” •
.But,(pith, (ustto faith, cure wedded fast:: ,
'• •■
"
‘
: that-thou'rniyest know tbat I am the Lord in'the midst
To Mjpe dear falsehood, bogs it,to the last.”,
•• Let me think. Yes, you are right?'
• ■ —1
;
epoke about it. I most brighten np more, and seem very spot which I bad pictured to myself aa my resting
of the earth. And 1 will put a division between my . .Even so Is to jtf jlie fifteenth century of Cbriataadoi, ■
“ism going to btfard my raputetion tapdfi another:
place, set already the three pereons wham I most de
more gay.”
•
people and thy people) to-morrow shall tbls. sign be. tbe ancient'Bull worablp, the constellated sign et ttf .
sired to avoid—Panl, Mrs; Haughton and Dalsey. £he assertion; Bonxewbere in tbe’tralnOf yonfloves, has,
And tbe Lord did eo.” The Egyptians were sorely
Atas for tbe heart tbat is wrung ont drop by drop,
zodiac In jfovrxj, waa symbolized in Englandaalnti'A 1
been a wqmdu <•< r0
*
onilnaat. intalleot. -that at least i
-wMfo the Jews tied from the wrath,of files Egypt, pr asjrjwn Aaron setup the same symbol ic
by tbe keen grip of Despair, while tbe face, shining
uas oeenionrlde
\X»
*
------- » “»;«•> tlfu.-------------- -- ■■ 1
three days journey into the wildaemess, to sacrifice
way
thither
in
hls
arms,
lying
against
hls
shoulder
to
'
”
Wfiy
so?
Mastmen-ofasstrongawlHMl
dfeUke;
witb false lights and hollow smiles, strives lo mask
tbe golden calves, and wbioh wore afterwards conielb the Lord out God, wbo, as per Hosea, would be
:
I
tbo torturing aognlsb of tbe operation. ' 1 looked for- rest heraelf. I stepped back, and would ibave-with strong-minded'women.”
crated to the Lord in Bethel, where Jacob h
*d auoltf
called
AJW.
not
Eaal.
draw o, but Paul bad seen rue. and I wm prevented.
•• Yes, bnt tho 'love of sympathy Is strongly devel-'
-ward to the scenes of that day wllb a fslotlog, deathly
ed. tta Stone Lord. The question was, whether th
*
Parallel
to
the
Mosaic
and
Egyptian
mfraolea,
were
•pprehenrion, like tbat with which one anticipate
*
a - *■ I came up here alone,” I Bald, “because I like tbe oped in yoor character; you have at times ad almost:
LbrdXhonld pot te worshiped In Toam
*
as.WfU aa tf
those of Persia; ben’ce, saya Balverte, “the priests
■psstn of vbarp, physical agony, which is Inevitable; spot, and thought no one else would care to make tbe oblldleb leaning. Besides, f-dld not Intimste' tbat such 1
Arwr, tf one bf tho propitious rtyn
*
la the vernal eqty
and the magi of religions tbe moat widely different,
ascent. I did not anticipate finding anyone hero. I aobaraoier wm yonr permanent affinity.”
'
yet all tbe while maintaining, by force of will, a gay
nox,- hbpee ibp problems of tte oslvre in JWurw-wen
nnhesltstlogly
acknow
ledged
tbe
miracles
performed
by
-•• Well, yon are right, as before. My next attraction,
ud cheerful exterior.
. will go down.”
supposed to be as acceptable to the Lord iu this
tbelr adversaries. On several occasions, Zoroaster en
1 “No,” said Paul kindly; “yon are too tired, Beulah. was Margaret, with whom for a time I became so inti
tf fae Lamb^r Ram wben, tho Lord was in tbatvys,
It was a soft, clear day. Going out by myself In the
tered
tbe
lists
with
necromancers,,
inimical
to
hie
now
There Is room for you here. YOU will not disturb us In mate In an intellectual way, tbat I could scarcely'sep. ■
at tho equlnoial passovor; hence the dispute wheteef
deep, solemn woods, and listening whh bashed breath
doctrines;
be
did
not
deny
thefr
power,
but
he
but
*
the least. Bit down and rest yon.”•rate my own Identity from ben. I loved berihsdly
the Lord)was,,pDpst potent in the
of ihe .Lambrpr
to Nature's voices, I might have found peace from Its
passed tbem in performing. wonders; and the asserted
I hesitated, bnt there wore some moods In wblcb 1 for a while, but sbe was cold as Dian', fed1 We on tbe
the Calf, ta lugging the Jew
*
ont of Egypt? Jl would
rnlnietralions of beauty; bnt with tbat burning, fe.
tbat while theire wore executed by tho power of the
never eonld disobey bim; I think bo knew It, and ar. Iciest of Plutonism; and I Submitted until I arrived at
appear that ths Bain is the moat Orthodox tign, aa)
verish secret at my heart, and tbe nervous con’soloosranging a seat for me, he resolutely hade me occupy it, that stage of tbe freezing procesa where you Can’t dia- - devlle, emanations from the principle of evil, he es. remains, oven to fate day tf ■• the Lamb pf.Gqfl ttfi
*
nes
tbat twenty pairs of eyes might bo sornUhJnlDg
tablisbed the truth of bi® assertions by maintaining
tl tbo same lime putting bla arm about mo with a sort bf tlngulsb between beat ana cold, whan I fortunately
me with suspicious glances, I was sure to fall of real,
of tbo world?’and has ppecta
playful peremptorinesa, and compelling acquiescence. awoke to tho reality that I -has out of my element, and' that he surpassed them only through the old of the devotions a^ tbe Easter equinox, while pld Tuirtubxt
iziug its happlfylng Influences.
‘
.
principtaof
good.
”
'
"
Bra. Haughton; and Dalsey, too. accorded me a cheer then Madam Margaret’s power was o/er?’
j
teen permitted .to slide somewhat to meet thorere
.
*
Feul bad n’t yet quite forgotten to be kind to me.
ful welcome. and In my perplexity and embsrassment
“And wbat next?”
‘
'
' .1 ■ Ori similar wire answered Jesus, •• If I by Baalie9^ fa® ..pililnoxeS', " But,” says Thompson (IM
Every now and then be etlrred np * ripple of the old
I mw no way of escape.- Tbe coo! self-posseaalon and '■'•• Oh, a dozen alight attractions, bitt nothing actions] bub l cast out devils, by whom do your tone cast them •uppiator .on.Balverte), “ the most anxious,clroomemotion by some gentle word, or friendly exclamation.
out?”
•
. ■
...
,
aptness at manmuvre wblob are tbe birthright of some till 1 camo to tbe Water Cure.”
1
'
' - j
sfafaf falatlng to bovine worship, Is the faot that ft
That morning, walking down to the boat which
About the same lime that Zoroaster wae performing
women never were mine, and I have had to meet the
A swift flush passed over my face, which they were 1
wm praoHrefi in_England ta the fifteenth century; am
was to carry us across tbe river, leading Dalsey by the
mol apropos occurrences of life m best I might witboot too'much ooc'upied to notice. Indeed, 1 think they i miracles In Persia, God-men were showing signs and
ptppr. proof among pmyofthe difficulty of . shaking
baud—for the day was so pleasant that P
*ol
bad gained
hud Half forgotten my presence,
'
' ' " .' I wonders in Jewry ; but When.Moses had got sufficiently
them. :
■ ■
• . ■•
■
;
fiabits, and avorifioatlpn-of tbe, remark, tbai
permission for ber to accompany ns—he exclaimed :
I
*■ Now fro can go on with onr conversation,” said
•• Do you know," bo continued, “I came very near: tar into the wilderness to be rid of tbo Egyptian wire
tn® early Christians tad ingrafted some pf ,th
*
abonifo
>>Wbat, yoo loo. little Benlab I I am delighted.
Paul. •• Mousio won't mind if we are discussing betmen, who “did t became with their enchantments,” he nations,pf Paganism on their ri^uaL!
pnpoatog, once, to Monsle.-here?’* :' '
!,
*.
-.. k
You have been mewed up eo long. 1 bad almost for
•• It is fortunate for ber that you escaped?’ said Mrs. J would ••not Suffer a witch to live.”. There should be
erodoxes."-■
'-.
' .
....
“ Tbta indenture oertiflea, that. Master JpBjr.^wjbi
gotten that yon oould go out. How pale yoo look.
I begged tbem not to let my presence Interrupt Heighten; “at least, I should be horry to see her1 ho mediums for the Word other than those of hjs own
ocuMot pf the,prioj tfflj cop
*
Come here, little one, end let me carry tbat basket for I them, and Paul,’ who had been talking earnestly wben quiet,gentle nature allied to your strong and'ip;p^ia-:
appointing—no familiar spirits outside hla own fami
*
flWih
to —-i fao minor called Afoftpv
you.”
I appeared npon the Boeue, returned hls discourse,
otf one, - Yon would have worried her to diatb jn q1 liar Lord, and *• jhatjJrtamer.of dr^srEawhore dream
•ur^'
said —, bte exeoaforsjjfa,;
I replied tbat It was not heavy, containing only a.
'
'' ’’
: ! abobid dome to pass Ip a sign to .serve some other
“ The experiences of my life,” be said, •• bad made year. Fan!.”
sha)l find, or cause to , bp found, one
bowl of Jelly which I did not like to trust to tbe gem
me a Free Lover, long before 1 beard of Spiritualism; .Did'Jt strike neither of them.,- j wondered, that J: Lora, should surely be put to death,” because, as in
year of hls term, so often as it shall happen tbat.apj
enl lunch basket, bnt be insisted upon taking It:
i and how you, with your belleL-can deny tbe doctrine,
ibe case of Zoroasteri aucti Lordsi weyo Devils, and, as
nsA.nuryea, feelings, a fiejirt, sqpiewhere in my quiet
?e^'e’omu1-' ,or W ofaer woman, from,devotion et
“And mind now,” be said, “Iclofrn yon for to-day.
in the casdof Jm^Vw^wm called Masterpf .the.
I cannot see. Love is arbitrary; it does not come and anatomy ? tWell, I was’ ibankj'nt, at least, for this
ypyft Jiy .them.made, shall visit fbe tomb ot tbe glori
1 ’tn not going to rob yon of yoor freedom, bot remem
go at tbe dictation of the will. It is essentially and proof that.they were lgflor
house
bpTBaalMbdb..
Freedom
of
conscience
should
*ht;(rt
Jts sensitiveness.'
ptf ju«wr.St. Rd round, ,fo make, the objatipn of; ibb
ber. nobody Is to take care of yon bnt me."
consist
only
ta
worshiping
ths
familiar
spirit
of
Moaea
In ite own aa tore free and nntrammele d, and that a man 0>at ta, th
*
wont of thes^ fickie. fa^iaatlng m;u. ■
&o.: Dated 4th of June, in the pecctf
1 wished in my own heart tbst be would leave aueb
11'
,
can love only once lo a lifetime, I ijjow is false.”
. ■ IW, fiSKr ’realize tho mlBCblef^ttey do, andw keep ; and.Aaron.
year of Henry VII. (A. D.U8T.)” Two other ind«b
words ODMid. They did me no good. He did nol
in the ThaumMnrgy of fa® Lori,' ‘ •• ttere went fire
He Spoke with earnestness'and Vehemence; bht hls Inflicting wounds for tbe gre{Jfic|llon of their own mo-1
urp® araof faeMleTentbanijwepty^fth.of'Hepry y|II.
know wbat stars set over tbe late night watches in
dol or blamiuth.” rIn the present day, •,’0ip ZMfai.
companion only smiled newest,-radiant smile in reply.' meptaty whims, wblcb very likely never heal thia aide
Now tbe .worthy.Mr. Hawkins informs us .tbst.kjitf^ ’
wblcb I lay awake to forget tbem. When we reached
Nora,” be said, half reproscfifollyv •• if you think
:
-./.J- '
' ioma punishes the prleste of hjs.rrilgtop >ho deceive married woman wished to make this oblstjpn, *! t»
the boat, end he helped me in. aud spread1 bls great
the- pecipte by swallowing -knives, oryomitlng flames;
me in error,'wby do yon not'enlighten tod ?’J "
’’ Ityto Jps.t because she was eo.geptlp. and followed
wbjtf.bpll, wh® *
rai;tiover yoked to fa?.illoWj’w’ .
shawl—which ho bad brought along, lest a cool wind
•» Because 1 can effect-very little In that direction,” my lead eo easily, tbat I was attracted toward her,” ' but'|n.old time, the physical facts, connected with
baited,, was led in proceaslon -through the»pjlaclp
*l
might blow up. wblcb would threaten harm to Dales/
she replied. - ■■ You1 say experience bu tanght you tfid’FaoL
'
‘
t
. ]' '' i magnetism, galvanism,. electricity, and , chemistry ”
e'Ufafapt fa® town. to-the.principal gatepI ttf U
*
—crer the seat I was to occupy, and then promised to ■
tbat it la possible for y ou to love,' earnestly and fervint‘‘ Of^sll, marriages in tfil^,world,” eafd Norp,the wbre the '/icings of'the Lord', and marvelous in onr nMte1?.',- by
-faa, tponks(.efaglng,:afld k
return after attending to Leonora, end sit by me, 11
eyes;
or,
if
It
was
not
tb^
it.
was
sure
to
bo
thp
*o
contracted oncost Jboao
Ig, more than once.’ No arguments of mine, ttibn, bitl Very.mqsi dangerous, are tho
shooting crowd, the woman walking by bltUiMulatttf;
eonld endure it no longer.
-' ■: > ■'
'■ ■■
by ftaiure'a tyrant—
Devil, who was one of the same hbnsehnld among the
contravene that fact. -When experience hss tMighl groundB. Any man who I*
ing hf.a. >plJk-whlte .rides and, pendant. dewlap
*/
,-D
*
“Thank yoa. r
nl,"
*
I said, “bat can’t I sit In its ,
ytrti Mother fact, yon will know that wilh 'etfaal bfcr.■ and aupb a one has no right te a,, wife at all—*oon | sensor God-nor ia the v^U y.et jlflefi ftym out; modern bull,,being, thin, dismissed, itf womaA. tfteJpidM •tern seat, all alone by myself? I shall like it eo much
telaty.’ln i • ■ ■
if.
1'-;<•
H:‘l bat wekrlta of a woman who. has'ho' Individ polity, who ■ churches' .to see tho. na^ral' ■ relatlojm l»hr«Sn th#
ciw^Md paid h|sf; vows at.tbe plitf
better.”' '•
■
'■ ■ ' ■'
'
' ta
"to nn.fle’hed wdsiaB/. Eorebiw defended the ■
-. ” Bnt will yod not gWe me yobr theory Y You baw sacrifices her whole selfhood to' bii will.' it > lljw |
klMlng'fao fitoiw./and entreating with toan ite bfo
*
• “No-, itideed you can’t; when I proposed to sit by
enlightened me very rhuob upon bome points, and ri- playing,With an echo. Flyasant enough fqr a time,'; Church iti its' bquding on ■ • pious frauds;” u • neCea ’
.' '1 .'.j,; .. ■. j, j ■ jyj flfl .
Batymodtolnei.^ujab^ tb»;C^reb‘lqfe^tJosingit, ' faip.tf j Child.” .
yon? Flo, Boolab.”
tbongh wB 'do not-bgrae iri Ml onbopinions, nodebsr.1 but Insufferably dnll as inoccupation.”,,;",' .
'•
! &' T1'* ,nt* b“,COE11> fa-’fa ®fa>ost fa our'fl0 •
• “But I shall, thoogh, for all tbat. May n’t I, Dr.
can. mI can see, you kno# 1 atwayklisten tejrau^ar- ' .Such blows smote roy hej^t with tenjblo energy. : I j power to build Goil’s Word as fofiliifale, upon thei say
day with •• eye not dlm, nor<l^-na)i^l fo,rtf *h
ti!rt
’
HcBwya?”
.
lugs of them of old time,
. ..
••
'
tieaUy. Now tell me, Nani, bow you twoMlle yonr could, not much longer ^ndure tbq pain, -Looking
:9th,i*bar®’not..te fqno-d. wmpwbere in Qutatepd?®' ,
And, with the Doctor's aid. Ipereiatefl. Panl mean
theory tbat tan
*
level moh love aa ahbuld form the about for relief, I espied a sight wblch started me.
■ i 1 Apollonius' denied iwt' he .wu of the, riurpber of' faFW
action on ,’^b'stfp^V.M
while-protending to be seriously discomposed.- H
*
baste of tbe conjugal union, ls: eternal; witb tbe beta
tbe magicians. “They.are.”,eayeho, “onJyHmartjaens ‘ old; Cpptyreraw'. who ,.ii tf.fiij' Ipfa. thp,wlldfin:c"i
“
krob,
Pau)
1
”
1
cried,.,
.
••
They
ire
eroesing
tbe
•con aeatod blmielf by Daieey'n side, however, andwhich I have stated u otenring In tnyowhexperteUMs” i 'river, anfi we are left behind.”
. .'
; ■'
: of miracles. They are often stranded In their at (emote: ‘ about .to.bo precipitated Into tte-tcttomteas pll oLw
*
Judging from appearances, managed to console himself
bii',^ieiiJttioy’fal1;’tb^iib^w^^ Wtihieyhqvp!
-11 had-taken bot my netting to seem at my anas, but
winter eplstioe,’, ..Qnly think bowMr.tBuckl
*
—tffa.la
j..He jumped up hastily, arid ,at. that jnstanlyrp wet
.
*
I
tolerably we)L
■
".. ■■■
;
waa inwardly deviriu g how I might' escape from ^>ia
neglected to’ employ stiph Jf substancebr to bum eu-n '
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theme tbo Tbreo I opened tbe door'for Jennie to pass.
HELD AT 08HTEM0; : KALAMAZOO COUNTY, | meh. If yon go oOtondee# i man-no matter how de Bphetta of Hornaiv Progress, Nah first pumeu oatWhen young Love steal folly stole in, too.
prison bonsq—tbls taternsol.o of ,olay,But in tola u
.-MICHIOAN.ONaATDBDAYANnflirNDAY,'
I graded he may, te—It 1* your laty to strive to elovpte ward. Second, bo directs bls vision from witboat to
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witblu.
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perception,
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reflection.
Third,
bo
Oh I Jennie was a fairy, bright eyed law.
.- •-,'. on JUNE eeth AND' iTthl,'1883.' 'l;:' '■ >i' i
like mlhd tbat trace
*
tbe pat! way of tbo glorious orbs draw
haste I* the woreo speed, as we cannot escape any
*
from reflection, ob he did from perception; then
And Ilion each 1friend, eo being and true,
. r- -! vM,.d.-x III-' !-».’■ I th'dt rbll In splendor! is posse ted by even ibe most de comes Inspiration. First, wo perceive. Second, ret
faster tbsn.tbe spirit.ripens in the: law .of ite enfold®?
*
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.111 j graded, and lB destined tollvl tbrongboutall
*.
Bed Ucot. Tblrd. aspire. God Is In every thing. Ha I* in That I opened tbo door for Jonnlo to pas.
rroogboutall ages? Bte
Jog. whether, jn the flesh- or out, »p that Mb may as
tfi? mighty forest
*
I Beo.tbo artedllgbtalnge
ted lightnings I Hear hell. -He Is In Abrabam Lincoln and Jeff Davfeihpt
Wen young Love steal lb Uy stole In. too.
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for
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Bhtmerof
Light,
by
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’
wefl walt an<j year out.fbe old ojotbes before-F
*
k
l*
tbo.mtotertngs of tte de?p-t< tofi thunder I All speak mightu email In JeffDavl
*.
fLsughler.) He Is within Long yearn havo flown since that cheerless day,
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of Divinity; Jet are thay; n all tbeir grandear. of tbe MngdcleoB whom ibe church have cast out;but.
on with the new. ,. . J ■;, -jUL ■ :-s,ir*T
u o - ■.
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.-•-••{ ;;•);■ rr— -, .1'.: ,i ...J. n.; '• | JeMdccoant thaa otto humat tool. What do'tbey tell tbe ministoring spirits come to tbem. Thank God for ■ Wben Love and Jennie stole Into my heart.
Fatter ••Le[ctautius,of,tbe.toIrd-Wltary, Stillmore
Through the. energy and. good man»gem«ntofjlhu I yoo" That
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-------u p&rtUlV
“f- Kb,
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But this is the Emma Hardiuge; who I* preaching tho true gospel of, Yet still enshrined In its balls they stay 1
positively re prerents the magicians aa. always, prepared
Bpjfltnalfats o{ ItLXft«;.eqd Kalamazoo; thl
*
mooting i religion .which .the world te
Ah. tM I and I taonld not bld theta depart.
* tea yon: tbat a portion liberty to them. Wo need more than mere prayers to'
fo convippo.lbe skopMpal.hy apparition
*
ofihejead.”
*.
save man from sin. Tbo Bible says, •• Tbo prayers of
wm fl magnificent affair. Nothing., throughout tte I of ths humflp fqmlly ore doo iefl ,to eternal torment
A’/yia. IU.. Mag. 1803.
wltneueJi too. bytoe modern Spiritualist^ lean an. two dayp, transpired to mar tte harmony, of .the, Con.! You
feafe ebe the effect
*
of_hut 'teaebtags.
________________________
tho wicked are an abomination to God.” But as none
A. B? Whl ting doted tbeAwroises ortho tint day by are witbout sin, wbo, la God’s naruo, aro you going
elect.case s
* described by a dlsolple ot lhe philosophi
veullop. Gladnesa beamed forth from the sea of np- - tbe fmprovlaatfon of apoem.ou the sab]sot; Com
Prom the Doslob Llteraior. *
lobave pray for you? You havo need of prewal in
cal noprglsts. "Id a rpanlfeatatiwi-whioh must not
tflfnedjfaqee. j Tbs' apeikers. in ttetr inspiration, ' up hither,’’
spiration. Yoa have bad your breakfast, yon want A WOBD ON "THEODORB PABKBH.”
fee revealed,
® o there appesred- on-tbe waU of
•eomfd fo glvp utterance to the, almost taaxpreslbl
*
'
your dinner. Ijuit year. Bro Peebles sold the grain
the temple a dlflteiye moss of light, whioh in becom,
Ilocaa van, (N. Y.) Joly llt.tr. 1803.
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inc concentrated, assumed. Ui
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appparenoe of a face
Aftey fae opening of .the Ast atwion of thia day by fit for food. The spirit within wants something to W. L. Gawbon;
,.At balf-pMt, ten o'clock a. m., fen-Batorday. tbfl ■
eht, and the men without thinks It wsute—a plug of
My friend'. I have Just read, io yesterday’s Tribemtor,
evlbenily dlvlbf, and supernatural, yevero pf -aspect,
musty.‘a conference; meetlix of about an.pour was
Flrat Session was-opened by tbe appointment pf AHI- j
tobacco. [Laughter aud applause.]
.
an anonymous article, beaded "TBaoDoita I'abkih;”
but with a touch of gentleness, and -very heaotlfol to *pn Klnnte. pf Kalamazoo, m PrcaWent. gnd Dr. Wm.' I
Meeting adjourned to a plcuio dinner in the grove. aoriticltmon a dkcourre by Mr
*.
Curu L V. Bitob,
Hl PI Fairfield related his arty experience In spirit1
look upon., According to the dfatgUonpf, their,mya,
Reassembled at one o'clock, wben Mary E. Avery, of ua medium, purporting to be from Mr. I'orker, and
Weyfenrn. of tte eatoe piste, as .Vice President of tba
Md thing
*.
Met * aplritwhon be supposed'w»a «man.
I
.terlous religion,, the Alexandri
*na,honored,it
as Osiris
Bellevue. Mich., addressed tte Convention; She spoke advertised In the Uannzr op Lio nr.
Tbe spirit told him to tell .-tri daughter that he bad
Convention.
___
as follows:
Bo far us the criticism Is fair, 1 care not how sharp
I
and Adonis.’,* And If this apparition had fonnd noWm. Kilpatrick was annouifoed as the first speaker, I moi ber father, and that bo sail fates queer that ho
Dear friends of earth: von bare been taught to be It maybe. I am not a autecrlber to the Bannkh.
!
tlce In tho Bible, it would have, teen the; Lord God of
rrevtir'omrta fcefv-'w-ftafib M>de to ItaltM"
*- M».. Aatr.
He mad
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.• fow 'well-tiined remarks, o
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recited a poem ‘ field delivered the message! bnt as Monk
*
be told hor lieve tbat tbe epirit-land u •• a bourne from whence no That joernal— It It deems best—moat take care of its
Israel, and lb
*
Hebrew Adon of, orLord. has the same under the Inspiration of Robert purna.
traveler returns.” and yon bave Inquired. « Oh God I ebare of Ibis matter. I bavo never seen a djFCoetse of
‘
that ho had fast met her father down tbi road, tbegirl
meaning in Adonis.. 8o., too. balri
*
ifee S““•.»nd.
Mrs. Hatch that Beemed to me at nil like Theodore
P, Fa|rfietd followed' with sotn? apt. stirring re- ( (knpwjog that bor father,wa, dead) rani He finished shall I live beyond tte grave?” This Is the thought
that arises within every human sou). The theologian Parker, and. of course, do not believe It came from
Isis ibe Moon, were either Lords of -Ladleh. or repre mark
*,
fall to wit and humor; snd eompfeard h'ifa at , his message to another daughter hysflog •• It wm
But It does not, therefore, follow that Mrs.
rfoeer be never could hike a frock madelo suit him,” bas taught you that when you shall bave passed off him.
sentative of snob whq could appear a
* Ghos^- ■
....
tfee theological follies of the day.
. f,
when Bhe Immediately-called her slater back, saying, from this stage of existence, yon will remain in Balch Is dishonest.
In Mesmerism, Odyllem or. BpIriluaUsin, ,wo must . E. Whipple gave fae first regular Jootufo of tbe i
thogronhd until the resurrection morn al the end of the
If my filend, reading an. article In the Liberator,
" it 1b yoar father;!’
; ■ '
-‘i
world. Another false Idea which impresses the h.imao snya li Is from Mr. Garrison, and I two clearly hla ml«.
look for the law of fc-pusformatioM. Tte Lord of Jewry session. He spoke npon the Influence which tte pbys- ,
D. F, Quinby, ot Detroit, sung.'! Jpy.i ,
mind, fa. tbat you been mo'perfect (mmedfately after take, shall I, therefore, cell bim s knave?
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Dr. White, of Battle Creek, spoke:
wm In the. elements us well as In tfee appir|t|one^- jfi
It la a grave charge Ibis anonymous correspondent
J! -,•<[•..
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Friends of the New Eta—It is ’nbt'e-pectod that leaving your earthly abode. ; You will find, when tte
[
tho wind tb breathe the breath of life, ip that man In, taal tendencies of man. :
brlnga against Mrs. Batch and iho Bsxkkii. Let hit
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aSpiritualists
can'see alike In all things,oms of you great.change comee, llioro wlll.be no change in you.
|
hl» Im^ge shoqld. become u .living tofll—ln the wind,
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will
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human
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Your
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name Ife yioen, and tho charge followed up with still
tlons of .force throughout the geologic and historicjoe- I being from dlflbrent religious deoomloatlte, and olh
tell you. you mast prepard to die. Prepare to Nee, and clearer proof, aud I shall nol regret tbe exposure.
that "moved tbe "mulberry, trees" pp ^multistation, ribda successively, In the' forms fef beat, chemical affln- on
* from no denomination al all, Tberefin It Is nece-iTroth ie but tho more purely golden ns tbo obetf sifts
to David—in tte "whirlwind”.jrjiqp he spoke to Job,- ity. light magutokm. . life, sensation, instiiict. and1 • ssr^ lhat we should bavp ohetfty, that wohoold give Jon will need no preparation to die.
A. B. Wbitlog gave tte dosing address, eoleotlng nwty.ro •
*
the
each othrir *
' l<terere ’ letting ■ alone!” W are begin,
i
and fa tbe scarce pereepljhle zephyr to Elijah.. He intelligence, in all of which the gross antecede
for tho occasion the very appropriate subject,
Gather
Hour correspondent's talk about ■■splrltmanla”—
ntag to'Understand foist we have rights. ; behooves
■' ■ ■■■■
' ■ •. ,
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wa
the Hun wben Joshua spake to h^m to stand still more refined. ,
up tbo fragments that nothing ho lost:”
•» persona bewitched with (ho idea of spirits.” Ac.—
Men's intellectual and moral tendencies are there
*.
- ns, befotp all other . people, to have charity Oor reli
When
Jesus
fora
the
multitude
with
five
loaves
and.
la wpat attracted my attention.' It la but poorly cal
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in the midst of heaven—but for the most part |n Jew- suit bf a long train bf physical antecedent
*
over which; gion [to. dtfiercnf ^roja .any ofapr of wlch I ever
culated, let tne suggest, to give weight to bls ebarges.
y, he l* the Great Spirit, ether, "or flrrnament.;)yhiph he tetr no personal control, and the dertlny of the
heard. ..Our platform. ia free enough to tcelvo the two email flabee, ho spoke to bls dlKlplea'ln tte lan
He writes like a warm lilend of Theodore Parker.
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text.
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* subject Jo Urge, general: law
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which operate' truth, wherever fourid. The’ truth of the llndoo we
mboeomk toe .San, but yet walks with,him ln"tfee race
accept, da Weil'Ks thetrolh of tho’harmohl pbll’wo main that nothing bo toet.” This'Is our request But a few yearn ego. a largo majority of Boston peo.
I circuit of the heavens, as tte Lor^ Gpd of hosts,w'Jlb
or .absolute precision. The towering mountains,
of yon to-day. Yon hsvo had spread before you a great plo talked of tte ••mania” of •' I'urkerlsm.” moch
mighty rlveta, impenetrable Jangles and flresry desert?
fiber.. - We - should -endeavor to- fye barmdoo a. ‘ Bo
variety of spiritual foofl. one speaker haa given you as he now talks of •• eplrlt-mania,” and with aa little
I stars, While angels, spirits', pr ghb^ts are messengers
of Indla.'teachlng inan his own littleness, contrlbate
oug aa Inharmonic
*eglet,
so long will we I In bond
f
from tbeSarno throbgb Interchangable relations, now,
age. How shall'we ,gel
t
*
the oause
*
of. harmony. tbe history of man’s religion aw written fa the rooks proof to tbe candid mind.
largely to the religion of terror to commc'n to the In
*'
The multitude of thoughtful end Intelligent persona
It is yonr duty—my duty—tofefed'feoth thepal
*
and aud bills of Central Asia, and In tbo beautiful plalqs
I
fa the burning bash and consbmfag fire, now in light
habitants of allencb countries, ,
■•!
• yrlt
and. fertile volleys of Greece end Italy, ebowlngyou in thia country, In England, end Europe, who ere
I dug. in the Are, from tyaven, ab<| where rplts the blg( : In Greece, on tbe contrary. Nature la on a less mag bodies of 'our advboater. I am'bRaa ahhantl to see that man, as a progressive bddo, partakes of tbe na Spiritualists, including names emluctilln literature,
ooryoong men and women devoUng-tbemMbs ao ennificent scale. Tbe. Imagination 1b less etimulsted,
I thunder— now. in' a familiar spirit,'1 speaking by Bs- 'and here, for th# flrat limo In history, do we moot thulaetlcally in tbe sectarian,ifwlwoto, .,11 should ture of bls surroundings eVen in bls worship An- ' powerful in Influence, ond foremost In reform. ** well
I Item.'Moses,' and the otber'.propfciis/ anj altjlng os with taro-worablp. or tbe delflcpUon of mortals. - The 1 enrropod our.children .with'proper, infinerts. We fetter, with words beaming wlih practicality, has por-. as mnny In private life of the finest culture nod noblest
I the Holy (jhoit .upon the AposliM—feiiw epegklng by mytbojogle? - of, those, countries correspond to, their > Bhbnld'hot’heglice' their Interfile. I pm Itfaror of Irayed the manifold uses of spirit Intercourse. An- exoal lente, make dneb expreesluns injure moat the ]>orptterboe given, fa wqrd
*
of wit and keen sarcasm, som who tiKs them.
I tile Ass dtBal ajm/fey tbe Syrian .Dove,, and inatraot- ^be^peaiSapp^ied ibbso:principles'fledadtlyeiy to every reform. I'Am wlth yod.'hearvand hant
palpable bite at the foll|es of tbe theological world;
I knew Mr. Parker for yean, and know he bad no
Uoo.'W. Winslow, of KalauUioopaaidt I • before
I tog the'croW'lb feed Elijah, Bd ipqPomponiot|a Mela
*
frotn ths Boriptorcs fa proof of faith In •• manifestations” ds ol spirit origin. But I
mo a vast concourse of people. Tpc> things a neces and ample quotation
American civilization. ,rWe bavo tte elomenta of a
remember well oh extract from one of hla direonrtes.
I
attributes to' the Drui^ical pripateMea pf the island
aary to believe in order to te •.Bplrftuali. The tha eternity of inspiration, revelation and communion
grand civilization, bnt tbey are not yet properly aggre
*
rich language, an eminently fair endI
Lena, tbe art'i'f tronsformlng’tlipm^ivep.inU flnjinals gated,., Tte men Ufa bapfa- derived, from, fae most, flftt thing Is to' believe that after the deatof the wllhspirita. Another has delved info the historic giving. In hi
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1’agafe world many uwfiil gem
*
of ancient apirlt his lets. Often have .1 beard it commended as Just and
bad the power to manifest Itaelf iodtofrienrto dearth.
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I
aconeumlng Are to be unjlerstood as a mere
*
whose views ll slated.
tory ■ Still another bd
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graphy.' Mhdtltrites the basi
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Egyptian philosophy.”', Yn'Jftlr philosophy, flame
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Is anyih|ngpiipan>Atural.
- 1 UeFdoep.
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! ■ Mra-'Kiiik >ttert ’ proceeded to give qtfe’of' HeFdoep.
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could be seen leaning from tte mtAStli U from tte Lori philosophic*! dlwooraea.theolostag regulM'address
philosophical
BdlwoMsea.theolosIng
P.-Irflaild, utte well reguiMuddressof
knowndenlprer,’! ■ snle hla Intense desire for npldtuel truth; all demonstrating In Mtelc Hall.
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tbeir presence, opd deep Interest tbat. bplrlluulhui la
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* appearance ie tho Oarddn.Town rfMI^Jilgan. Kaujp- Indeed “going down
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tteughland Investigation opened by tbls great, quc
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turertlo "oeMly oombat;” and announced a rating tbe ‘constituency bo? Bplritufeftsm. with' Ito thou Ilpt this talk pf being ■< bewitched with tbe idea of
and1 relitrlonA fortuof hy-gnne dateW’tapply tie dd- ■
spirits,” makes manifest Ibe fact that the tnooA of the
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Peru attd Nexfte.1 wtefe Bt. PaVil'Wbold. have -WsW foands ot tbebuminscbl. ThroughAjrtHt-cdtamunfon' at Itre Ptreraarrs Dall bn Frida/dVenlnK.-'Jnnbilh, sands'of rnhdlom
where te would' expose tha flAUte'latiu Imposltlq of forth today as the religion of the World, bringing, m It writer, bis own splrltoul Hole, must bo changed be
tbo Devil tHiiteinntnglhlititelf bot'klto'gethki1 'into an plena could mankind understand-tte nature of rellmedinnu. Hq madp ample arrangements for a endfore any aid of value esn bo rendered by him.
•“gel'of;lltht;’: The tWbf.' J^Stei'‘fodtetMsl gloa in tbe soul, TbMhcoora# yrM-fraughl with ar- ed house, when, sad to relate, there was scare! * docs, podilvo proof of immortal existence, and 1 Ittogj
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j
nto of a Mttrei iiiatdgdlia ' to thfai 'ItlWh til
beteijy>a««rf tte mlnbtsrtob the back,-told iterti te
granfl cenfral Idea, |npropor|(on as tfeey pl|ag,to thfa. cooree of tbo Bannsh. Is a question personal, limited^
of- the ibtehto' ’which' he ‘burned befaib 'ttfdWft <
iad.tooiurere
*
tM»MlMn
at lhopahiettjb
-r--)-, meeth fruth. tbey are reflnlngand eleVAtlog.ln their tendency. individual. ‘I.b^ye no objection.to It. Let the tralb
pml JV jqttfofloti'Wb the opdnttfg HMUftti1
Hetete,' the itaage wab eton'td Kbg'h'te nfllnralljtefrtd
-nm-.TTrrtyv.-r—“V
* ” ^HAs fofei’m fo«t eight'of, foe/becofeie ewalloWSd np 0? comd and who evar.in false, bewaro, .
^eoondiBtaston. He Walmsd tbst1 Mlr Bptritusll
*m
fi mty.te ■’.ibpt.tbq attempt of tbo BahkuboP!
ir /t
"prthtrated attho feet of temporal'power;-Adaeoored
I
OU to
* itetetattto'vfltli'tottrof.”'
toftfe»i'Mhw«tithe,.qfl^j gn jgailrtctorily; .lUftP.MMi.i eflitagh to 'kte^Ut/nl
n
*
^ioma of, .religion lone
*
Ito onoe potent spell, and be. Lion
*
lo make money by the sale of - spiritual litera
6o far a
* Ignorance, aoperatiUdfl/ Bild fl' pritethofell'
■eAjwiHr; wtetob# looked upon wlfa kutolfclbfl. b}Come
*
» mlnfater to tho wfokod JesIgM.ofprleal
**
1111' ture f under
pretences like those hero oxpoaod, l«
that *e
lywa
bti»ool
B
'too
d
derirkbl^rpdqe Lnland^p-,
representative men of all ages and nation
*
I
prevail, it la hot dlfflcult to tee wheren’nto these "ternelther juai nqr reputable.” Of that, each one willlte’*al*H*lftth-p!Snfe,lAnd7tetMrt!flra*i1rt:or'ftib:1 Bf .few
•ftlj’fort five?r*
iood ’forth m *te'obSmpioos ol flpMtbnl
deijIJe^. ^Bot hcaven pity the porvou capable of a wboloi
r«r,of^tJr<P''ataproUbldto^w'.'Vbey,ten.UrierfiQ*ta.iiuufaMM4hrongtilW«ry bamiit orgartihMIdn.ji
-SW-Qftdonbtad)y bafl
.^Ifr.Tvuth; bat tbo maMed h
*Ve' defer bren as wMI abWM ralpJty'ag.Hke Uj»t of your correspondent's nextporatato tteVsbnlhnprjf pul add jMtoht'figl»tedi-Where
wefe^'npt OTrvdrtei] to base, pqjPM^.wijtfrd <(aa1l|)' t pre^nt
become folly Indoctrinated in ihe princl- gtopft L •• Jt )a an ofleuco against justice, of which. I
thrr UM -ted IM Dtoll loot'eat
*
Oth'ei- ..W < the fate
hitffoV ah mfaofanto fttMtIOh In nib. • ,,
‘ Iciof out philosophy. Never was there a time before BUpppte, asy ons tn4 (t Spintuafiet wovld tie athamed. .
*
th
ftotafaWOrtiinteahd'Atrimarf-tte EflyptiMHOiti
Ian ctnnot be fully,
'l.won(d.te,brjef. and. therefor®, pass oyer potato of,
’d ofifllifogbto'tbkteeatelrt
-'JrtMeW'-Of'Mr.'LMSnff
-------- --------------------------------- -r--------- •> . the felstavyoLtte world) when ttert,were M many1
rwtetff’tiblng by
DdTypblwii4ii^
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vte
rUrtAlii'MfahW ehd riUDralu-MtasAMiiwat ihaFfah'vMiilon-itemtter.ifltrodoosd >1 rltaallata m to day. ,Never aa «ra irfeeo angel g'ffo, mlflqr.Mpeoqnepcel. Leas 1 could not ray. Mw°tba/sliowlug reeplcllon
*
wlfa.!”dfrtol„li|fa»w)M’feto iri showered on man In' euch great prolusion. Tfeen njlgbit jiidvoke epptrovetay,' for wbich I do not care. ,.
rm-tead eteWiblrteand .tordphfar.) to Hitaaijfifiteple
■fMW .S-W..VUWITW----------------------------------------------------- beedte^you'
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Bpf riles lists io Mkjonraol res Ind I“J
'
G. B.
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lerasE.vPWto'-tented'-kh^Wsalu^’hkfcaW^
ddalty,' •• Am I dolti'gallUhSt within ««Ileito terry
'ijp.' Enirosi—rieaw allow me, through yoqr pol|
the
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*
of Ilf
*
these troth
*
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>n have received that moat glorioui boon—feuowjqdge. ujjoil, tonay a-wqrd in regard to aa enunymow arti
I "Petr teak
*
"
cle, Jtemted •• 'Huopoi
*
Pab«»«.’• ’Non appeared
*
,
.
tteiryaltetob taato Utt ftda?alteriiMiiflli)<lci*lHU*d; 'Immortality,
should be rigidly tested, and cfoesIy .fritlolMdi there^fwqnffask0^
* writer of tbit article, if.lt weiild:
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unite-mon, chart labje for those of .greater intellectapt exp
rl|ate.
*
Urore,.pnbllcbreh»rginp an teral
woman, dsvofed to the-cans
*
ofrirulh.^Ith foMeood
and ,4^^, togtady. aijd Jteta . WelhfoaoMb
science of tb
*
mind which I* io little underatood;
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except In accordant
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From that delightful picnic, hold at Wand Grore.
Jnne i'3, Mra. <J. and I b
*d
p very ptcount Hde to the

--- ;.

•

Henated
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■

circuit embraced * wide 'range of country. Including
oven onr neighboring city of Charlestown. - It 1a mnch

regretted that of fate ill health hM kept her »t homo.
Near the residence of Mr. Puffbr *reside a Mr
.
*
Tri bon.
an eycoltenl olsitvoypnt physician, wboro practice for

the last six year
*

'

*
bs

been more extensive sad astfe

faotoiy than upy one of tbe old style practitioners,
In the Unlvorrallst church above,referred to, wb

llonies.

added proeb. brown and shriveled. From the base
behind atone there emanates a dim' light; of a greenish-'

engaged.
'
1:
', '
'
'
Bunday night. July/bth, we spoke fn Pembroke
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the gates of merer on mankind-1 '
bat 1 have n far other and far brts b lor vtatori hmbre tn , gMSl
ll may be Ulla aWoo, but I still cherish It. 11 newono-VMf
WehJng
north
tn one tin,
OonfutaraUpa sw
‘~from
‘ the *troien
-----------------------------* wild billsW
*
brohenlke..to_
fboiilpwloK ssqlh. and from th
m||« frSitwuii to ths calmer water
*
of tho Taclno;
of the Atlantic
tee "toeopM'ond ono taw, and onotenausgsi and oriq
sad I. OSO onr
over Wliiot vast(Jodllneot, the homed freedofa
MlVand. e
» for tM oopreued ot vr«ry race and of over
*
•nd’refUgw
tofract JWs/JoAn
fafaUi
on
dime.''—Attract
_______ ____
.... . Spath
..
. Awertam
Jffairf. rfaKaerod al JUnainc^swv. England.

lectured to falr.audiencqs, Jone 28lh and July 5th—a

He does not speak td any ot rm, and is'

- ■

- Tix«..C
Im
*

of Victory
*
-

*!

Calmness fa'1 Jl^lylsibie manifestation of pH great

since some of lhe citizens minds. Tho noble conqueror of eolf U> serene; the
moral herp Is undletnibed 'by tho outside commotions
holding of spiritual meetlug
*
in Mild hall. Tbat move of the Universe.' 'Jib vho looks taWni'and upward, to
a higher life, hetda rot the tumult of tbea^it, nior
had the effect to cau«e great excitement, and tpa open
ing/first of h commodious barn, which proved too •hares in the qoniagoua excitement of the crowd.

Town Hall. There a few yp
*r

A spirit i

succeeded In getting a resolve passed, prohibiting the

life on earth, and boasted that there was not a virtu,

He had succeeded so often in so

duclng women from the path of virtue that be be-

*m
*H
.
and tbe meetings Msetnhled in an orchard.
The obnoxious ” Resolve ” wm "oCn rescinded, and

lleveJ all might bo thus led awsy.i Ho lideaf. dumb
and blind, and is comparatively harm leu. and must

He 11 self-pobm^i neve swayed hither and thither-by
tho voice
*
of-tile’ tndlttode. By’tbe gnldlngllght of
reason; he behoIdsTilf path mapped ooi^ and ho,fol

Spiritualism Is now retpremifv In Pembroke.
' .
In that town we were, * part of tbe time, (we spent lows securely, nndlemiyed by obstacles, nnterriflcA by'
* week there-) tho guest
*
of Mr. and Mra
*
1’. Barker looming shadows; Borrow, disappointment,’ crtiel
and slater, descendant of Francis Barker, of Wales, deception may'be hlk portion on the way. yet hlsTool•'
*
heart will notuttorly fall him.
who came to this country sod built, in 1(128. tbo house, steps willnotlag.hl

remain in this alate for a very long llmq—until the Im.

mortal spark shall be fanned Into a gentle flame.
Number four Is a venerable-looking old man, whose
whitened locks contrast with the aad and sorrowing
countenance.

raoruiwroM. . ‘

: LOTBuj oOLay^

good place for speakers who have'not all their limo

one woman living.

amd

been a most acceptable tranoe speaker for several - "I CMooifalttattitl clvlllrattso Is Hu journey wltb the
yearn: indeed, bul fewof onr early lecturer
*
have m- ana will Bluk lnto vadlna night to gratify ihekrnbltumaf
tne leaders.o( mis revolt, who soak U>-.iji’i ,q
compltabed mop good in the spiriloal canes, ** her
■
J Wide ihrengb elsogbtor too tbrensi (••■>'
I

friend now informs mo that thia man led nvery sensual

-

Mei -

In the old UnlverMlist chnrob, North Hanson, where
I had spoken six year
*
since. Herp Ml
.
*
PnOer haa

.

literally In the stale of " outer darkness."

'
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Number three Is a men whom we shall call John.
He Is seen ns s very dark spirit. Hls brain looks like

yellow color.

. b.-

-

WllLIAJl WlIITg A CO.)

rcsuuiis

welcome home In Hanover, with Mr. and Mra. John
Puffer. Wo had been announced to apeak Jane 29th.

-
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rtill ttandii,g In part. In which we bed the pleasure of Conscious of the,greatboon he Is striving for, he will
visiting. These buildings are known as tho “ Garri press on. overcoming all that coaflfctawUb1 the la-'

He la a miser, and on earth had accu

mulated all that ha conld, by n system of honesty poculler to himself and his class. Ho. loo, bas been in

son," or “ Block House.” Tbo old relics still pro terlor promptlhp of in lIlnmlnntlng AVl^dorn. He
served there. v«
fot znrio’Hy. to many i mu will grow brave and string as he journeys. anA^y-uui(-^
seum.' Uno evening wo held a circle there, and some by. when all assailing-temptations i^ve been van-!

■ < outer durknesa.” He camo here some years since,
because the old ahenty In which he had lived and accu

Of tbe carious old jnhsbltaat
*
made themselves known quiebed.all wdridllnus banished, all petty alms Of
.
*
Coonlny. Among life fotgotten. he will tach the goal of all earthly At-;
was removed to give place to anew building, which , throngli the medlumablp of Mr
And joy Of victory,.,
i
them tome two slstere by tbo names of Patty and talnment. the
was not salted to hls taste.
,
With him Is number Ave, a beaut I ihl young lady,
Then past dpfegta wll stand revqaled ae'glorione
Itachel Cortis, who exhibited their mode of manufac

mulated most of Ils money ornmbled into ruins, and

bls daughter, who is a spirit In prison, not for any

Also two teachings; dlaappelntmmt will aMUrae a robe of di
vine elgnltlcauda; the treachery, of Jhose fondly-betllcvcd in as frieuda. wll show tbe upec| qfa Salutary,
*;
Ebe died soon after him. and has been wllb him since. J yet. when they died. left sixteen hundred dollars to lesson, from which llltfcr conning we have learnt.
the Unitarian Church, the Income from which fo still wise discrimination!Oir ralstakee dn life have been',
a blessed nnd devoted " Savlonr.” ‘ He waa now ena
bled to speak a few words through a med I um, and to
need tb pay the minister there. Hfo support is getting lo ns so many landmark), giving us the needed Infor
hear what tho spirits bad tossy through, me. and we
•muill. Tho Indian name of Pembroke woe Matteke- mation ns to pit wheeubout upon tbe progressive

turing curled hair-rope
*

for a livlthood.

crime, but as a loving and devoted daughter, clinging

other sisters, whose names wore Deborah and Molly
to and following the misfortunes of her poor old father. . McFarlan, who lived In the most miserly manner, and

sett.

all realized something of the truth, that •* there Is more

largo share of the land. was Jeremiah Momylaog.
There are mulattos now living fn Pembroke, who are
tho progeny of staves that wore owned In that town.
We also found welcome homes, with J. H. Beet and

•• Tbit Is a poor, misguided brother, who. through
long-continued habits, has brought himself Into a sad

timely call: 'of acme, amkening sorrow that has led
Lewis MeLauthlln,
-.
■ 1
.
Wa
July 12th, weepoku in Temperance Hall. West Dux us ont of self'toward tie universal humanity.
bury. Mediums are welcomed with Mr. Joseph Chand have been abbwb the deebrds. tbeburdSris ofmtsdiler snd Mrs. Lewis Clapp.
(
.
*. rectloni this nlgh'tmaro might of privations laid upon

tbo latter period of bis life, end the result is tho Condi- ■
Weahad the pleasure of spending moat of July 13th
tlon which is witnessed here.' Tho other faculties, ■ at Thatch wood Cottage, the delightful residence of
with their corresponding organs, are benumbed and - “Cousin Banjul” and hfo very agreeable 'ffArents—
dormant. We have. In conjunction with hlsdaughter. , Bonja. .was Just recovering from an attack of hem
been enabled to awaken hla faculties so that he shall I orrhage.
. - . •
■--

hear Wb
*t
la now said,-;
t r ■;. ; • ;; • ' AX Kingston; fre spent two evening
*
with friends,
Brother, rouse up thyself now, and. on tbe wings of I gathered first at DeaCon John Fuller’s, and nekt with
remembrance, go hack le the eiily Ukyu of tby life. ■ Mr. B.''Chandler.’ You will remember, the Deacon,,
thy .innocent childhood, when, gxullidg In tho exn ;
six yearn since being expelled from tbe Baptist church
bcraneuot young life, thou want forth a gay and Joy.
there by Rev. Mr. Williams, for “Investigating Bplrlt. qba child, full of life and hope; looking to a bright
ualtem,” au account of which you then pabHshed in
future: cat! to medtory the bright scones of those days
the BiNNzn. Bald minister has had to walk away
of Innocence; follow down the pathway of tby.life the
since then. At Mr. Chandler’s we were directed by
coune which thou host pursued, until this one over
the raps to visit Plymouth, to attend a olrol
*.
We
mastering passion has clutched and bound tbee In
obeyed, end there met with a yonng man by the name
chains and darkness.

Thon wilt then see where the

beginning must be made.

of Josiah Baxter, through whom wonderful manifesta

* Unless ye become as lit

tions aro produced.

He was not well that night, yet

tle children, ye can in no wise enter Into the kingdom

tho;table answered questions by raising entirely from

Tbls is agrest philosophical truth, and

the floor, with the medium laying npon It, apparently
unconscious. I am told by itiono yr ho eay they have

of heaven.’

here Is an 111 astral I on.

Until this brother can go back

to that period, ho can get oo starting-point, no foot

witnessed it, that he Is taken up and floated In tbo sir

When bo goes back to the re

overhead, from which position thb medium talks.

membrance of hls condition as "a * little child.’ the

There are many remarkable mediums In Plymouth.'
Pigtnendh, Hau., Julf 18.1003.
.
' ....

hold for progression.

light will shine npon him. and he will see the way to
escape from tbo darkneas which ii now surrounding

bim.

The light fa now beginning lo shine over bls

’

pathway, though tt is dim snd uncertain.' SUH. the

- -

Be. Careful.

- > -■'■

slty bave taught uathe-esourcoB of onr nature. No.
coralty has been k doing guide as well as a stern
teacher. Many, beaut ltd porttoiid of tijo/apul-reaim

would Ijave remained uBultlvalcd forever, but for the;

When roused to indignation by tbo cruel remarks of prepare.

Thus when the, years.have .given their ex->

some unkind *t>d thoughtless persons, be careful how periencea, there will be no'bitterness fn retrospection.
, you word' your reply, lest you become like them. Tbe disciplined sou] will tnjf: “Bach a grlevonsdlsenhim: in- the far distant future, to a bright and happy
Should the stinging abaft of sarcasm be aimed at your Chgntracnt brought me an jncalculablo gain. My first
fapme, where, one by one, the loved one
*
ehall meet
defenceless head,’twill donbtlcM tell, yet bo careful great sorrow brought me taco to face with the angel
him, and the circle tbat has been so long broken and
how you waste yonr proolooe time in replying to no dwellers. Tho long probation Of misfortune gave mo
scattered shall be made whole, and gathered Into one.
inright, cd 11! rated intfiflibn, patience:'taught me
Hie daughter, a pure, lovely and Innocent girl, • s' worthy remarks. Art met with tbo frown of1 Envy cbgrity and forbearance/^failb ip 'the Div|np, And In
from those of narrow minds, who know hot thy real
Bavlonr.’ Is now realizing tbo fruits of Jong years of
hla represnntiitlro humanity. By adversity, I emerged
worth, who, sensible of their own inferiority...lest
toll and suffering, of darkness and woe, not endnred
they should acknowledge the fact, seek to wound your from sloth; I grew healthfal,-strong, self-reliant,
for ber own sake, bnt from an unsctllsb devotion tu
‘
•'
,
’
*
feeling
by ridiculing that which they do not under hopefal, ultimately colrf.” ;
him whom she loved more than boreelf. Oh. how earn-'
Hearts may suffer frbtnjtqpoest anguish In the trial
*
stand—tat yonr deportment seem to sky you think
estly has she looked and prayed for this hour, and now
. of life; bnt upheld by faftb, and sustained by a knowl
her spirit has burst tbo bonds that have bound It, and, them unworthy your notice, apd regard'tbem noL
Comes the poisoned dart of Blander to youracblpg edge of divinely Immutable law, they will not break,
it Is filled with an ecstasy of Joy that no language can
*
ever for
heart? Ab. that te tbo hardest of all—yet try to pots for hope, the ever attendant AuKd- point
ever describe. To her 1> now given the bright fulfllIIt by, Ahd be careful, lest thou be classed with them. ward, whispering prophetically of dycry fruition to
meat or • * hope deferred that roaketb the heart sick,
*
*
Strike
on the ear the comment of ridicule,'the sneer tbo goul’a demand. Tbo experiences of time will not
and m you go on your Way, end at times feet dlsconr.
of contempt?—never mlc d It: only preserve your clior- embitter ouch a steadfast' aoul that I* linked to Prill
*
aged, tho remembrance of ber devotion and labor, as
*
the mind cip|ce: doubt, fair and ddspoddenoy will not Invade
well an lire soothing influence of her presence, will be, aoter unspotted; live exalted; seek to etor
lth and trust. . It wl|l not
with prlhclplea of troth ahd seutimenta of worth, and ita Inner sanctuary of;f*
wltb you to cheer you.
mourn over the shortcomings of men. qvor |t« own;
Friends, it was an important part of the mission of leach It to' soar above, earthly discord and sordid
past errors with an unavailing grief; bnt will arise, ■
*.
plSMUre
...
....
. .
‘ro .
Jesus to minister to spirits In prison, snd it remains to
Hast thou In all tbls heartless world ono true friend? moll ctad In the armor of <rb th. tbbaltlefarlbe right:'
be an Important pari of your mission to-day. You
and do thosfl of evil mind
*
seek- to estrtogo thee from to commence with earnest {food wilt and 'pfayerfal
have proclaimed liberty to these poor ones, yon have
that friend? Ob. tberi be careful, lest In' an unguard heart, and laboring hnntls. thobltgsSjl work'of Reform.'
opened the prison door for them to go forth’ bn their
Undtscouragcd by oppos^ot:, -blame,' or'intBOonteyL
ed moment, you niter word
*
to bo repented of, with
way rejoicing, and they will return to bleu you, and
uhavatliog regrets. Art' doomed to disappointment tion. suoh will pareue. thqir:coarse., Heedless of tbo.
lead you onward In yonr journey through lift to bright
and oAgleot? ' And. 1
* tdbh'well-meanl endeavor met world's gratitude, or rtdIOule, unmoved'by flattery.1
mansions In the Father's bouse.’1’
.
;
wifh creel reprooch^-Jhy besj efforts of genltu all un dauntless, brave,'Ana free Hum all bomlllatlbg liifie-'
; I have already extended this Tetter so far, tbat I can
neeses of spirit, 'qqoh eh^l ,a$jovp grept'w.fl^.'and'
appreciated ood passed coldly by ? Let not opposition
not now cuter Into any farther explanation of the In
gain the holy balm of vlotpry/
*
H
.< - • • .
crush thee to the earth. Btruggta on. and rise above
teresting phenomena of localized spirit
*
” aad haunt,
;;
.
'
?_■
It, remembering to keep tbe hbnrt aright, and And thy
od houses.
Yoon, in the good uaube,
purest Joy In doing good; look, far enjoyment to thy
JTli® Grew4 Rebellion Caving.
self; end If no recompense fa received In earth-life, re
Though tbe Boo them JiBpeni thay ti>ib keep dp the
034 Jlaae ttreei, PkiiaddfAia, /h,
, .
■ '
member to a brighter sphere thou art hastening, and ory^ttiet' <Wyr troth.neyqr'tttotigbr atltbe..Bo^h djen/

HaNur T?Onnn, M. j>.

Corrcspoiideiico in Ilriet. ■

h wife

Tn» iUTBBKjrv Qowtion.—I boro btiso
over ten yean, and am the mother of two' ohltdren.
One fa now wltb me. tbe other Ilves In brlghtorfrufld,
cheered and sustained -by ribose posscSflng'Jtteator
wisdom
When
predoua
vv°l? than
. ? hfa
niJ earthly
earth|y parents.
*nta.
ptt«
when mjr
nj prrdooa
* “*
P
- <
* —••'-<- /«---------- — -I—
err
M
’;?i<u,2. ‘
rporial.
nnlo'knd, Alling
mortal, *
a new revelation wm inode
mode tinlotne,
me
wllb shame
me With
shams aod
and regret,
regret, which,
which, darlov
daring life
life wfH
will ba
be,
aty coppanlou
*.
'
'
• ■
*
'Twa
this; that with tbe diseased condition dfbu«band ahd self, we had no right to expect h'eaUy ojf.
•firing. Ignorance bad held ns in Ito blind folds,'and'
tbetfaahof onr dearly loved ono. atone opchtd our
*
ey«
r 'I how look u|poa it as o»eo/rt< pramfr riti Hat
ktutaniteoancoBtrii. to bring Into th
,
*
vrotld d fa seed
and dhhealthHy organized children, to M/lioe a fofr
rfaobun. pryear
,
*
and then, all unlearned Id earthly
go be ape to' be A care and bnrfien to matured
■pirita’. Instead bf being a help.
.
*
.Ill
lhe alm, or should bo.wf all Refonueru. to ley
the fotrtidattoa fork fntorbgenetatlon'othealthy, hapwy Whin, both Pby
*f<M»y
and spirtttihllyi then tbdrb
will be fewer oh fid ruff.'bn Ibettofohfri. Then women '
will not bp overtasked,.ororarbnrdpnMI irilhohildranI'
but the one or two that .baft htfmother frill- tectite
ita physical, mental; and tooraffetoon
*
frftIch frill'
fit tte fn far a lodg life W MMhlfe^fibeta, khd tb tafa)
tbbtr plroe te
*idb ?|ifairMiiM'NlfM tttreaftw. ■
'

a

wMom.

look nponn

-^qMld|tA wlthoflt

E. M. H.

there wilt thou have tby toward.

DBitn of ita . Szwaton Ponxuor.—We. w^ro
grieved to learn, shortly before going lo press, says the

New' York Independent! oftbe sudden decs
***
of that
eicellent wxmian,
woman, tho
tbe wife of Bon.
etoellcnt
Hot Barooel Q.poulb
^-'vr.’xiMM.'
Waw
‘
«d<Jei
wL“-" '
‘"/“’‘fanly, on .bbird ibo
? z . • reaching Albany, Mabe
steamer
*
•fa
toer Armenia,Jori
Armenia, Jost before
Moro react
WMon theSray to Geneva, to recrait hor health and
e/tohgth, wbleh had been exhausted inbonejplenlla-

John Morgan And bia men bAvoauroly oome to grief.

When he started ont from Kentucky and orossod tho

■.Cosi' FflB DBpMcniTie —A correspondent of- the
*
forth

cure of this Ironblew me complaint:—<• Take Common
mulOeu/rfry.Apd rpbitfne, Biid smoke tbcm.tbreo or
four tltnaa a'day in anew/pipe, take care, to draw tbo

smoke will Into tbe tbfaal/ Tbe plpd should be on
*
fa which tohttaojbaicdtlieen iteed.” •
\

* . I»hiffff, Uoi|rt'Jotitoaj aay
Th
*
Envoy”, deoifrel<l*,^
jyrnr.i
hai'jiA'
>ff^,-'th

fad' ” Confederate

swore that he meant' to' givo'ihe' jndlana and Ohio

.Age; Tm

.

I loved that armed men. ob foot, and mounted, to the lehgolsa patrlotto song. The closing ayficie
number of four times bte own force, would spring able ireallso on ihe “Political Problems and Cbpfe.
out of tho ground to chase him, fa head him off, to tloiu of Peace,” In which tho writer aluu'jo pror
*
corner him; and to capture or destroy bl
*
ipcn- But 'that thoGb'vbtntnent of the United 8tote»'$(1£^

so it has been. Ho can take to. heart npff tho same Ample pofrer, according lo tho law of nations,'tonj,
lesson Lee has bad pounded Into him. Anything like press the rebel I Ion; and Moure the country agajar;
dbnger'4f
*
Another by emancipation, through'tb,
an invarion of (ho Free States on the pgrt qf those fa th
rebellion against the Government, - fo madness of lhe military power. Thte'nnmber also contains a jtqjliw
wildest character. , The ecnllment of self-defence io of Fanny Kemble's new book, “Journal br a resldaii,
muoh more deeply implanted in the breasts of a peo on a Giorgtan Plantation?
''
*
.
■/ '
, -j?
ple who create and own homes ot .their own, tban of

*
Tn
CoNTiwxittM, Monthly for Ahgtist. HeS 'ch
those who elthqr do not know tbo length anff breadth
onr table. This work improves by age.Thb /eatfiig
of their estates, or else bare frothing at al|. for which'
article th by Lieut Egbert Phelps, U. B. JU dnliltaJ
to cherish an attachment; '
oOur Futuro,” 1n which, after discussing tbe postorfd
tbe present of our country in au able manner, he dnifrl
Poor Poland. •
a very hopeful nnd ■cdufertng picture of Ite- fattire.
Russia has finally acceded to; the domandd, or re
Hon; R. J;'Walker has .an- article on the poiitlbn'bf
*,
quest
ot the other Powers tn relation to Poland,
Jefferson Davis in''regard to repudiation of the Blits
agreeing to tbo *• five points ” submitted by them, but
an ■’amnesty ”' debl °{ M,“,<S,PP1 in: 1849.
It covers tbb frilola
proposing. Instead of an '■ armistice,” i
''
„ TO„DUH«.
The Poles aro «ron“d’ *»<H mvm do doubt In tho mutton
Thia ia a distinction foifi a difference.' The Poles are
permitted to enjoy a ropresehtallvo government. and noop.hole for the “repudiatbr" to crawl out of. "
a.
*
many other privilege
*
which they demended, but tbe
th‘g “‘garine are Ailed with well frrittep and
Interesting
articles.■
' ■■■ ■ '
- .- .
. - ' .
—■ .. . '.k * •. i . .
•
I fl tlAA
al n Of AFtlr.tAR:
--in
greatest and dearest boon of all—their actual Inde
pendence—a way . to which they thought Jbay.sairover. .,Tdb PAbtPiq Monthly comes to riu' regularly.trod
tho proposed armistloo, Issnddenly snatched from them
the Western world. Ji Is well filled with interesting
by the proffered amupety. Fqr Jtussla, to agree to an
and instructive reading matter.
■
armistice, would fawo been loimply that Poland was

sovereign and independent, already; but an amnesty
implies Just Ibo contrary. lt.lsnol.atall likely tbat

Dr. Cloonlcy’n Octiires fn ChariestoWit;

Poland will be soiled ffjth these terms, concessions '-'Df. L. K. Coontey addressed the Bplritnallafa'oi
Charlestown on Bunday, July 2flth. afternoon and eve
though they be; yet If Francosnd England aro dis
ning. Tbe doctor is an Inspirational speaker, ‘gnd
armed by this concession ort.the, part of the Ceot, that
is an end of Polish revolution for tho present. It is hls lectures are well appreciated by bls auditors.‘ ‘
not to be looked for tbat tbo brave Poles will con tin no

tbeir movement except, with the countenance aod

eternity of matter and spirit, nnd the immortality of

cooperation of tbe leading European powers. .
: •

-

'

'
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'
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1

■
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A Great Haul.

'1 In -thb1 afternoon ho took 'for bls subject, *■ Thi
Growth of thd Human Bpirit.” He ma!nisine'd ibe

Tbo .haul which Gen. Bherman made at'Jackson,

ovary grade of humanity. In tho course of hls re
marks, bi orlllolsed' pretty closely the sUtements'oJ
Andrew Jackson Davis. Hudson Tuttle, and others,'on
their claims to ihe non-lmmoriallty of portldns 'iifThJ

Mississippi, when bo took that city by expelling John human races.
1
' ■
'' '■ ■ ' ‘
ston. will probably have a more damaging effeot upon
in the evening hla'theme wah •• Tho Future’dfltthi
lire rebel'fortune!! than they tire at present''tale to Negroes of America.” Ho claimed tbit the'soil,'at

realise., Forty locomotives, will) earn and. the liber

bo a candid one, it plainly enough shows the complic
ity that existed, previous to these outbreaks,' between

’

( ‘fc’hebdore Winthrop.

The Atlantic Monthly for August has a very pleas
ant article on tho late Theodore Winthrop—that gifted
they would have led to, and In what.conditlon they
yonng man who gave away hls llfp with snqh gencroa
*
’
would'have left us had they not bean put down as
they were, the Imagination of every reader Is left to 1 ty to hls country. Tbe writer observes:. »tThat' a
young man, not thlrty-three when ha riled, sbouli)
determine for lUell. We feel that we have been stand
have written these volumes,'so full of llfp, eojq^ of.
ing on tho very brink of a yawning chasm..
st'jango' adventure, of wide ’reading',, teJHng ^j’sticli
ths rebel leaders and the’leaders of tbe mob.

,,

Unrpldcbcerying. ,

IVhat

largo and thorough knowledge of' books and men’hnl

-

NatuTOfls a remarkable Tact Jn Itself.

That be,Vbouliij
■ Out into the lota we go. at this time In tbe aamufer, have lot.hie manusorlpfa'He in bin desk. Has probably,
In <]nW of the shining berries that Attract Children ro
surprised' the worltj more. But, ipncl) qa.irewroify,
strongly and urako older person, young' again with the
, Winthrop, perijapg, always felt that bia.truqKfq
very eight ot them
The huckleberry pleasures are hot that of tbe author, but tbe' actor.'’ Be has 1 often
not to be surpassed-for simplicity of ewoetneaa. They told me that It wu a pleasure1 to wrlte-^prqbablv auch.'

WAS.

take you but Into The most1 charming'places, and In
*
* pieafate as It Is to an old’ fair to spin hla yarns. ,','Hli
vlto yonr ejes'to rqsm among the, dearest country
mind was active, etoted with the nccornuiatil facts ef,
beauties., There fa abort grass spread over-the pasture: a Varied experience. 'How keen an obseryct filature
there ere lhe brown-stone walls and the old moasbpot- ho'was,’ those who have; res^ ’’John Brent,” or the
ted bars;'the'geeso are strolling abont fn the open ■•Cgnbeand Saddle,” nepd not be told/
.* “!.
*
pieces and making their toilets uhdef the old apple,
trees; the oxen are grazing off In the distance, and
now «nd lheh . looking op to see who la oomlog; and

(’? ,,

Ireland. ' J'/7'

Wo observe that tbo-elements are very much dis
the blrda are caroling their Joy frbm’dVery tree that
tprbed in Ireland. . .{There, has broken out asoriqutrjot
*
offer
evtn a scanty shade over .'the 'lot. The ajtnofa Belfast, tho mob
*
being composed of; Ceibpjlqekfa
wphere is laden with -the aroma of fern and all. other
Prpfcafants. .Stqpca werefarown freely,,and.gteMjffta
afreet pasture plurlta. -A day spent In tho'heart of
tlcd ln qveiy quarter. Many houses Buffered front tbl)
such eccnpi le u day not1 soon topos
*
opt of the mem
ory. ' These si tn pin' and IpeXpenMyo' pleasqpee arq tbo VJolpnf outbreak. .The London press comqumfatqfflM
beat, end Invariably pty the boat dtvldenda, ' .. .

■. '

Tbo Goruiopa.

'

\ ,

• ' •-

< It ..appears, that the tffo mobe,.c»fa
representing its,own creed, of party, sallied ..fqr^Mi

ihe.samo jmimeut aod attaok,qd on? another. Ji.rr,
qulrod a very strong bqdy of police.to finally eepfmA<<

Tbey have Bohtalmaster Congresses in Germany,.
**

the combatants. The honso of the Cafaollq blsbpp wa
*
we have School Conventionsi and Teaohet’B
* Coureh- also attacked).nod voltey frpqp, voliey qf .'afafrfBjfWHotis here. All the'tatioolmaStera of (fortnany hAve
*ny
npwf
intelligent and reaatDable man must know
thrown, intq, bis hopqo.
Both parties apgaartd ite i
recently hold tbeir fourteenth Congress at' Maquheim,
be thoroughly prepared for fa battle, and thare youll
Ilfat the rhetoric-and rboduiMnlade of thsSe editor
*
at which aeverpl most Important topics were dlfaassed.
have been a_much blqpdfoF, and- more fatal gnqjiLjM',
add public expositors really dmouttu to nolblng. abd
nod among tbem—tho best method of developing mem
*
that It canfidt ^ttjnd a mditjepl'bbfore ihoeolld facta
rioting had not-beeUjqnelted abil was, We. p»S fart
*
ory In 'ohiidWp, the means of awakening' * love of
vtych ibe progress of. lfqji bM availed to establish. ■ country/fae'ifairad't^gcs of * ilbjral ehare of gymnas- eruption galloper.fa«-bodypoUtic. It le mortplsfe
now'the scene
*
whloh-bare been enacjlugfa tM
*>
.Wffhare enffioledt protrfs >ew: pn ertry band to esHsfy ■
tte: training.In
-qqurse of education, tho. etady of
counifyfqr-faA itegt,faro years have soled rWifaj
*
11*1
ok that the temporary ah^ nanainral ’ organization,
mu»tek nnd ,(specially it national eongs.-nnd tbe perpower of infeotita aero
**
* ffator. apd thqtjUwffa
th
*
0
kpown d tbq Cpqfcddri^li^, taillhg, waning, aud
titrator'betaaliyAf'tefahlng children, With JbA great
)tl-fai-cS
doomed ixmeern,. IU leading cities, forts and pod; fat''&fa, fai' blajory '^r their "teantry,^ the Grahd wjllflerfe|lqlytoi)ii>q AffiL; ,.- .tin ns arc rapidly paadngout oftbeir hand
*
Into those
i-.'t ■ ''*j>uu k Itii?
*j
,■ -J -v ”* . :tc --ii
*
11'diO'"'1 '
Dufa of Baden, presented himself,fa the Congress, and
..,J^tjq.-pa4cla>.I,eo4urc on iffeMri'-. J
of the Federal Goremmeiit/ thq
river Of ell,'
made them an- addroail ffhidt was enthusiastically re.
Mloapf&al gttoptjon to Mr
*,
*
Oof
UVt HAtob
*»>
tbo malnarteiy whlclfc/pffv^
celr^'and orektod pjartltigItnpreudoff "
i
to tho other of tbls body^ tfo paaqed.boyoqi their oon-j

trol. Their,seaport towqq *rpy»mlng lnte our bands
almost dolly. 4t cannot porofbly’ be Tong before the'! I

suite. '

, /’vwta-.jy-i,, ,,'.'jj>,i
*!

yi!i|;»lt/-

*!ta;>rt

7/ :
°'
vd : i

Cbkrlestoii paper
*
to

~~'■

''

11
i> '',-lA‘1q(
t-n/•••’,

rfagfa.-WrBarfa Hfo. fast our I'poaterttf,

eM’* fataty'fad'bloodyfrarscta
*9t^-4
«t.v,|!gMlagJl(amstreet
-1 *
to atreet,” or " holfllng.Onti forew.t’l-Sttoh-ttlk la
raporpM i« the iMt'dagree/'^Hs tbe'Hkp ^Tlthat' T
Itaee°» worse than cMIdW) fbr.jirmBIcbmifpd

■fating of Dnke, Mxrota. Earh VlaoouOl aad Lord,
wlfa Barotkti and
dbfo^li6/ te to be foimrd. j

Civic Banquets: Thd GeologVoil

g J ring the people of Wbtfe Throated'flpirirow. a. poem: Tbe Ftaurdo-Lkof
*sija£
I’ennsylvaola.' There's many' ti‘ slip, however, be Florida;apoem'ontitledBeaward:'BideG'jnqoe
twixt the oup and the lip. He mistook, in point of vard Class Day. by doll Hamilton, jjiiich |s attraSK
'
*
1* -Cm)bis calculations somewhat, anA .'oonld'not have bo- a good deal of attention and' crltlcle^; Lor

people a taste of what Leo fra
*

leofafat dklJvfaed fa thl
*
,dty. during *
r;ieoeWA
h
"
itartw
*
gqgrn>«at,
oalbo inbjeot of ■'•Ligbt/’Mkleb'
FnlMf Bna Trnfl Marrln^c.
wfafatodted by A Oommlttea chosen trotfr ttefaAdl
®^
*
’
1Wd
to thenuper-mnDdahe M&y aiW ’Bt.fa
jpurpceei>
*
Jt wm pbonognphloolly reported W i
whole tblbgcomee to ploeeto? like a ptathhoruh. If onr'
upon'na 'impdrteiii Mbjto&l Wd/>,MiiKh)Nmitoo>!«ifa«ll tbeqataUww^l
people will but be pilleut, add ript' tihiw ayayby
**
'
in wbfali, »U
loUrtBtada ^ K ti
. riota end Kobe what liM.gl^sdy tftnjj|$wd(ithtro li '
ra. 111 s a remarkable dltcpuree. *
nd jwilldWF-1*
. ’
aAya
*ttbe,e
rays, the olrit war fa America to d’ay Will
hope that. Ibe perilpne ^axpyrivioq fnropgti .whloh we
botrAfaddiHMffyto falsoiaerria,
■"r™
*
(
are now passing, will bring-ton
*
*
th
meet drifratio nil w
';nAV^h^nAfa^rto'rd
*
_r_n,

over—over!

with saotosa to fa
*
(tapfoderata ^anso—a nobility, oon

’ ’ArtAMn'o" MpiirnL-r iron A iram1 o'ffinu’dJ;

'

*:
An AnfarffijjE ■
Ohio for an Invasion of the free tt’eatem Blates, doubt following choice"title Of,'content
Tffrtajg
less supposing them'lo ba helplew Mcause of the gen the Bouse of Lbtdd; Theodore' Wlntbrbp’*
erous supplies ibe/hhA already (font Into the field, be Hilary, a promf.DebtPADqbal;

J

bpr« pr,'the welfftre o/ 'thp soldier
*,
and /pr,‘th
*.relfe/
of tbs bunted negroes at Washington. ,
-,'m

Ratal Nour Yorker give
*
tho following.

.

mosphore. and entire configuration of thb American
portions of the rolling-stock of sundry roads radiating
roos were undergoing rapid changes: that the pru(|nci
from Jackson, is rather more of a loss than any com- Of ooltdit and elmliar materials were ao changing'that
uifm'klhtl of a government can Alford" to lose; The
the brotherhood of tolli the masses labering for the
other portions of thb' country would prod (loo' all thit
rebels certainly have no way of tanking up tbls eriordally pittance; and ourjhearts hkvo felt the stirrings
ivould bo needed of that kind of fabric; so thit' cottca
ntottsloss. Their railways aro already well-worn out,
of is righteous indlgnatljn that has eventuated lu a
wonld no longer ba king. He Also aasorted that thb
end
tbeir
engines
must
be
pretty
generally
battered
jsnbllino love of liberty that nerved the arm. and
African race; by crossing blood, was bleaching out, ind
and iised up; and icwlll bo impossible tfrreiilaco three
moved the ■ speech! of tiousanda In defence of -man’s
the lower races wive being elevated;'that the position
doflcleneks' durkg tho pondanoy ot tho war. This
inalienable rights. Wehave looked npon the enforced
Of the redes govbrblng Could always be determined bj/,
great loss Is equal to the- taking of many cities; for Tt the generai oompleiloh. wbfch'wtm a sure ludex'tt ttb
'degradation of woman, h rough unjust laws and unrepractically
destroys
communication
between
thb
ex.
imunerated toll, and wo lave become her sworn chnm-■
dompsratlve Intellectual aud spiritual positlqn’U i 'l
Cremes ot the Confederacy, and renders one part help
pion?' We havq wf tnessfl tbe horrors bf African slav
people hold in bondage; He maintained that tbla tl
lead to artist' tbe other; We consider that Gen Sher
ery, and have lifted voltt nnd pen In indignant'pro
hellion' would Ultimate In tbo freeddm bf tbd negtoei,
test against this outrage/npon civtlikatlon. Wb h.ivo ■ man hae done a great thing In thus winding up lhe
but It would here to bo coiiipleted by a compromise
internal resources of the Confederate power. '
wept over the wrong
*
of'children, tho miseries of doand reconstruction of tho government. Tbo war. ha'
pendents, until qu^ tea’have watered a fruitful soil
thought, would necessarily last several years longer.
that brought rprlfi abuuaaotta ip
* 1**
' f™«" «
A*
*.**
How York ns a City.
He'referred to'the relative position of the racew here,'
We bave seen and Mt the consequences ot monopoly;
' It Is Mid J-bit New York has almost entirely become
st the commencement of our Government, and ot tbe
quiet,
since
tho
occurrence
of
(be
bloody
and
barba

of Mammon-worship; of tbo canonization In the pres
disproportionate Increase of tho blacks and white's in
ent of great names, to which men with very little souls
rous ribte that so recently disgraced her. but some aorta
the different lailiriflcu ol the country. Including tbe
were attached. Tho title of Honorable we have scoq
Of Imai nt™ aronot ye c entirely revived. New York is Bouthorn '•amalgatnatibn, which hud nearly annulled
bestowed on wily politicians, on cunning trickctom; a strange plape. An excitement there rarely'lasts'
the completeness of Africen individuality. Before thq
and we have learned thereby the difference between
more than a day, but the' rioting excitement lasted close of the'Jar. he said, we shoo id have mnch' more
external titles and Intrinsic merit;
'.
fully a week. They arc now looklng-ao they Bay
difficulty In thb extreme southwest, beyond the MlsslL
Life, to tbo inquiring mind, tho benevolent heart,
lor something that aball surpass the last rensatlon;
■sippl, and that South Carolina would bt among ,th#
and Mplrlug soul, is notfn pappot show; It Is a vast
What itwill be'it la Impossible lo foretell: whether
fleet oftbe Blare States which' won Id yet sfand side ty
area ot Information, where the spirit learns from > tbey will get up an earthquake or a torn Mio. The
sldi with MaSSachusetti In maintaining the dignity'of
myriad sources, of ita own boundless' capacities, and
Richmond papers, we observe, speak of these riots os
of tbo unending future for;, which It can most fitly rte/roirsof tbo new peace policy, If tbat admission ■labor And tho freedom of mankind.

chain -which bus bound him In darkness Is broken,and
be bas already started on a career which aba
*I
lead ,

■

*, ^

tcfwffpg.wpemof old England, and dtApM
*^
i)^etapy.
*
^u4
t<|f; IM plgbty Praia reltoajud^ntaj
pen for tho flouthan people. - Tbey have hten Inflated
fagepda,,pm.v«nyr»hle
until they really believe thenuelve
*
something more *®<l.J>»Wi»Mtobe«,.thA, -prlmifeF
*
pppplMta^?.
than mortal..
• s-;ri C<wrqU (Wmty;, All,,hfa d?wlptIoo
*
Mdak
tefas
*
rrTi-i. > »• • ’1 •
‘
. are drawn farm personal observation; anAax
*
lbarafM
' Morgmn nnd
*
Men
“MPCTlW,
lutertsUng.
: -a'mT-T

The name oil the Indian, chief who owned a planes of thought nnd lotion. The stormo of adyer.

Jay In heaven overono sinner that repcnlctb. then over
ninety and nine Jasl persons that need no repentance. ”
A spirit came aud epoks oomewbat after this man.
ner:
■
■
- - • '
’
i

condition. Acquisitiveness and Becreltveness are a).
most tbe only organs tbat have been exercised during

by

in tbls style of talk -will bethe beat thing that can hap.

No a, Ur BTMge/'... -

■

by X; K,,Utas’

For sale ta

tea vary
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'
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Tl B. Fetandtr 4 ‘Brother/ 806 ’Cb^tH atfrS'

we

OPF1CR. IB? WABHItiOtOfe, fetHEBTl

BT-t. K. ’OOONLBT.''‘ ■

•

SOMETHING THAT SPIRITUALISM,
HASJIONE.
HUMBBR

I

New r«l»Uo»M«»[
*.

son,
shall hear that tha men of tbe Southern State
*
Boston
are Jost a
* muoh limited and bounded In their capaci ■. Philadelphia.
,810 Bf/oihlngton rtrect.
ta.nl
ties as other people. And tbit they have to aooonmb to
,. Here
entertaining wqrk
aupjuj
ill fortune fa tho oame way with the rest of it
,
*
Tbo
thor, io whloh ho tolls at of the remolMt and ro^r,
decease of tho press whleh Hm ao paroiatenlly Indulged

'^ '' Boriofe ' AATUBDAY, AUOVBT 8," W6X i.

BAHBLHS 1W PLYMOUTH COUNTY. ;

; .

tong

*
ho
deceived the North and Inflated fan South so
When taco the wind foroni of It, •
* It ha
*
alreadybeenfa the OAMbf Vtokitarg Add Port Hod

already.

cf

which 11 ru. Hsieh utter
*
are of the blrteet moral ebaractsr. fas they hitherto have been.) what disgrace 1
* It
to any one if tbo nroferae. to believe that the Idea
*
Which flow through ber mind, for the hoar, omanato
from the mind of ihat person T Is the lopntalloa of
TnaoDoai Pxaaau In the community ro,Deader a
* to
be Injured by ibe halliuiMtwne o/ a iiultgirir
He blame
*
plrlt
*tt>e
for not aav|ng bar from the
*
cars
of an uubappy marriage. If such trials were not
necessary evil
*
In thl
*
Ufa, and good spirit
*
bad power
to avert them, mclblnka the price
*
of. medlpm
*
would
be on tbe rise. *nd tbeirservice
*
lo demand,
Lastly. If lhe writer know where Mr. 1’*b«bu la.
and wbat I* hlv employment, perhaps be canprova that
bo Is not yet preaching to such audience
*
** will hear
hins.noitoo proud to employ such mean
*
as are grant
ed him.
Yoara, in behalf of her aox,
.
.
A WOmak. ;
Written fur lha banner ol Light.

IBB

*
Thl
Paper la loaned mrj Munday, far tb
*
feeling that Nature haa been outraged, end tbat rooner
1 fa'* ! " •*
Kfafrh pffhlabmenl FUl auralJ follow. A
*
long aa wuek-raqibB-iabidnU.' ■ •'
children aro begotten, la the present bep-hszeid Cash '
■•■•re
—
Ion, ws mut expect ppvarty, crime sad disease, to fill --oar poor bouse
*
, prisons *qd hospitals .
,,, ;
.
.fenny thank
*
to “American Womkn.” may wo hear
from other
*.
■
. . ,;
'
„
,
*
Your
for truth and progression.
'
,
... -. .
u
*
Bu
A- Hutooinbom.
USfcrd, JV, J/.,
2, IHp.
;
,

M to b
* able lolnfnrra Ibooe wbo feel en Inievertin it,
aad eld them in making He m»nlf«
*iriqM
moresat lei

toe:

'

!'W.

«,-

a

3

■"ILL BORTS UF/ PABAftUPHS, ^

Excuralaxxi to, UI»»4 Grove,
>lrr.:’ ii li >- ■ <,n
. '■
- -i d
At tbo earnest solicitation of min/ friends, aud it
thewpeeUdly urgentcall-af tbe.bachelor editor of tbe

I
I
I
I

I .b’litil'-U ; l

Aanmbx or LtoHT. l have mate the necessary arrange^
menu for,
*
gvand Boolal Oilbeting of Splritukllata st

rtODd most comfortable bbuo in.Bo.to a, a
*i It 'tend
*
veryeiry-position- Tboto wbo Vlilt tte elly on

island Groye. Abington.
*
on frBMN AOtjnsr: 4tb;
andall frlunU.of Progreselve. Eefoami and of Univer
sal .Freedom—Mental. IbeologRal and Physical—are

Wv. 1^1
Tbo'NMlMtai HAWI.'

d;tp
*
|nvlt
partfolpata wllhiu in tbn festivities of tbat
taHnteeUsbot *“on’*n! *
<««
•
"
»
ie
'<<■!' '.?■ > ’- d • ••.. '
I
atop with brother. 8txcpol
*.
of tta NnMonnl) Whotel UI ’ He
*
bOToUfWIyowppUed with tte good , ,Mr.. J. M; Peebles, et-tbe West, one of our ablest
Uponsttto.of t|tor*t.BpWtn
)le,
)
Philosophy, and other
*
thing
needlol for the inner m
*n.
yllh "aifo’-ft
1 f. Mplgout.twica.aiid twjnpalspeakers, will take panic

I

I
II
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

yme^erqlepik
jt-l.ii-.:
Gttovx MggtiRo Aif
. TwMrt Of an laterestlug mMtiqg ai ibe atyye mea- <(.’9oftd,mi?a)o(orid»nplM wJll be fwnUhed.. . .
Honed pita
*,
rrota Miw.Lonlij V. VfbilUer, which yrjl) ,, .^.leftqabment stands oraxblbltlou of any kind.
aM^rsd upon the grounds, except such u an furniobed
*
.ppe»rta'teX
woeVeHANNte.'.'
,• .... .
by. iba proprjetoni of the Grove, and of these there
jn our next piper we »tell. print ,*n nrtldle froth
will beanajbund>nt luppiy., ....
*
gnu
*rdidfis<
a
f« ” Spirit Piottee«.i’ri<‘!t- >'B
A. special train ct care will leave tbe Old Colony
*
WM
’iwiieent itatfiiM Jbs? liije'd bjWe.'.Pdit Railroad,,Depot, Boston, for the Grove, at 8,45 end'
office DeW
®
*
8®
*
4Vlettew:'olroolaro. «e.. »re U.30 A. M. . Returniog. leave ths Ororn for Boston
Hick Inbofot end hive a finely engrnted.nejfioi Gen, SJidWay.Btatlonsat4.8Oj.it.
iu-... .;•<!
Andrew J»ctsbn.','Tb8' portraIVo^npfoi,Marlette j, Tloketa,for ths excursion, on the Old. Colony. Ball
entire etirftce of Uo *tem p^~'

‘

road, ..between Plymouth- sad; Benson, atahalf tbo

By little «nd Uttijiyjpge »^t,O0W1#ua: #nd eo re- usual fare, by the regular trains.. On the FallBlver
petted klndnesee
*
wjlljtotun.thd.tadfti though lt;te Rogd. fpom all the stations between Fall River and
herdailionet,_
ft-:■■ i-i .<?.• -wut Mlddleboro', tbe friends will be conveyed to and from
■ Nwoyk *Gorei
»uttoriMd

for the *B
NNW

of

to rooelve *subscription

Lioat-mf; j..>

r;. ;.f ! ■/:

tbe,Groveist'ONS aaur.tbe usual fare by the regular
tralnji., Faro from Boe(pn to tbe Orove end return, by

■peoial .train. adnlto.GO, oonU; children, M cents.
.. Msuoby BBLlb.” 'k 'beautiful poetA Ey M|s
*
Belli)
Tickets fqr aaio at.tbe depots.
i: .
Bash, iotended'for this ntlmber'of *
,'lqi
the'.flAXkii
n
., -Friends from all the Way. Stations between Boston
kvoidebly postponed iintH oor naxt.' ’
, J" / <
end, Booth Braintree, will take, the regular train that
leaves Boetou at 8.80 o'clock-A. x., joetln advance of
i >, Jottings and Journey lags. 1’ by. ,J« :M. Feeble
*,
catne to .tend too Jate. fpr publication in thia lesuo. tho special train.-. Fares from the Way Stations to the
Hb letter will Appear in tba forthcoming teuo of the Grove and return, will bo as follows: From Harrison

■ .' '■■■'ll ■ - -U ■

I

flSi

■■ The Writ Mesa, (colored) Begiment behaved gallant

I
I
|

*Square 55 cents; Neponset; CO cental Quincy. 45
cental Braintree, 40 oenta; Booth Braintree; 85 cents,

forndolts. ., Children half-prioe;. . ..;i
:
lyst the assault1 on Fort Wagner/ 'No brevermen
: Should .the..weatbenbe stormy, the excursion will
over etood on battle-field; Col. Shaw lost' bla’ life at be postponed, until Friday. August 7;b. .Trains leave
the ntunoceselnl attempt' to dislodge ibe enemy. '■ Tbe
at the boors stated above...•
rebels are said tote terribly exasperated beeadsetbfe
; 1 >>■ ,.
H. .F- Gabpsbb. Jtfanojre.il.
regiment wmpitted agalnatthem, and bayoneted many ...BvXvs. Jpfy 25,1803.
of tte belplew-wounted■soldiers;
■ : l
"

The Newburyport H^rajd state
*

the fortification st tbe month of tbe Merrimack river,
baa oommeaced; It is to' bo'iocsted aljont forty.rod#

- -We are pleased to Inform our numerous readers that
Dr. Urann baa returned to this city, and taken rooms

below, the Bay Blate Hoose^a very pleasant position.' at No. 15 Avon Place, over Jewett's Dining balooa.

The rebel gon rrilla Morgan and bls band of ibtevea

I
I
I

I
I

I

I

i

JI
I
I
I

(8ee.his advertisement In another column.)

Dr.- Urann

have been.very sacceMful tn curing diseases.
bave been •■bagged.’’ and tens to tba OhloTeniten. The following letter le one among thousands tbat
tlary for *afe-keeping.
i ■■■ ■
>■' •-■' ■
hM been received iu answer to Inquiries made:
'Mexico has been declared an Empire by lhe minions
'■ Diab Madam—Yours ofthe 24thcatne duly to hand,
ol Lodi Napoleon. It will prove a dangerous expert- and 1 hasten a reply, to give you the .particulars of my
case, or rather tbe treatment of It by Dr. Urann. which
nient lor the m on who accepts tte' e tupe rorahf p. '
will'De done willingly if by tbat means your sdHerlng
Uncle Sam tad a neighbor wbo was in the habit of friend oan be at all benetited. I was a great, very
working on Bunday, but after, awhile he Joined the great auflerer for six months previous to calling on Dr.
Cburcb. Uta day he met the minister to whosa.church Ufann, i,Wn had employed tbe moatsklllful physicians
that were to be found, among tbem Dr. Jackson, df
he belonged..
Well; Uncle Bam.!’ -said he J "do yow Hartford, snd Dr. Holtand.’of Westfield. Neither gave
see any. difference in -Mr.'
ainoe lhe Joined tha me much, ir any, encouragement. They pronounced my.
trouble to be an ovsriary tumor of tbe worst kind,
Cbnrcbl”. ".Un,yea,”'eald ;Unole Bam, "a great
which wpgld probably end in cancer. It bad troubled
difference. Before, when bo, weutront to mend bla siiemore or.tees for two yeare. After bearing lhe
fences on Sunday, te carried.bla axe on-bia sbonlder, opinion of two suoh eminent men,'I felt there was no
-•
'
bat now he carries R under bta overcoat’.’. ■;.-> i i u - hope-I could not live long.
.. Hearing ot: some cares performed by Dr. Urano. we
Onr attention bus been called to tbe fact that on tbo were induced to, try him as tbe last nope...,l w
*s
ex
very day the Colored Orphan'Asylum was burned by tremely feeble whouJhe came; not able to walk,or ride
a mop of Irish .Catholics, tte. Boman Uatbotio Or-1 any autarice. ' Hta Ursl operatlon od me made co
pban Asylum received from lhe City Government n another being, lie assured me my case was not hope
check tor $60.000.t—Neu lurh Independent.
,
.
less I that I would recover.. Tbo tumor was then about
the else of. a tea saucer, on lbq right aide, exceedingly,
^A little girl who tad ■ often contemplated tbe very painful aud tender. From the first operation'll begun
aged appearance of . ber grandmother of more then' to diminish, the pain grew less, ud continued. to do
*
eighty years, ber face wrinkled and time-worn, ran Op ao until it waa gone. Dr. Urann'e treatment ia atrict
)y external. . Be never cute or lakes tumors or cancera
to ter one day and asked, •»Grandmother, were yon
away.. Byall meanshave yonr friend sea him...She
aUye when God made the world?"
• ■'
will find hlih' very candid indeed; Be will not treat,
.. ::l
-ft. —------ ■ ■
t.C'ber unless he is co mid eat of success.
,
SONNXT.OX/THI BlDBWAt.X.
Hoping ahe may be benefited, as I bave been. I am
• ■- jl..,: ..Xonre truly,
Mbs. Wm. Dibblx.
Myheart Isead witfipreiAgesof 111:..
Graninf Ct., ■U'irdi 25th, 1883,
ilie cup of tribulation J tavequaflM;
I’ve seen a mob rnnfAmpaatiy ■■ to Mil,"
Mad wltb Intoxication from tte draft.
Departed In the Prime ®f JLlfe.
Tbe news depieaue
*
me.: Tte newsboy's cry is tai a tuven-nute tbat abpeka my ear, ,.
We xegret
*
to learn of-)he departure to the Better
And every fate that,'ptaslug, I descry;
Land, of our poetical contributor and friend, Daniel
Beam that expression wblch denototh fear.
De Vore Vioing. of Liberty Mills, Michigan, on tbe
Yet, as amid tte-thunder and tbe rain :• • - 1
ALtlmeu we taM.tbe rpblafaiuaetaliay,, ;• 80th of May last, at tbe age of twenty-three yeare.

And as amid tbe darkened hoar or palp ./
Tbe light of hope will dash ous cheering ray—
So1 Yankee Doodle comes with cadence sweet,
That's whiaUed by a cobbler in tbe. street.
.
.-;
■■-. ■.-.■■■
—Ben, Shitlnber.
Why should we open our hearts to the world?

It

*
laugh
at our weakness, It does not believe onr virtues,

it dote not pity onr sorrows.

■

'AxnqtnTT or Hoops.—There is a curious little
song, dating back to 1601, entitled, "U, Mother, a
Hoop," io wbicb the value of hoop skirts ie set forth

by a fair damsel. ia term
*
that would delight a modern
belle. In lT28weflnd hoopekfrtaand negrogirlA and
other •■ otetteh," advetileed for'ealelu tpe"sameeitop.,

At'tbo time of his decease, be’was at tbe residence of
hia uncle. E. W. Vining, in Elgin, Illinois. Our

readers have often had tbe pleasure of perusing his
poetic effusions. Tbe editor of tbe Rising Tide epeaks
of him from personal acquaintance tbns:
■
•’His poetic genius indicated unusual talent; bls love
for reform bespoke itself ia every line ba wrote; it
had a fitness and adaptation to tbe present demands of
manklndi'-thlf being tbo case, be, of necessity, endeared,himself to all our readers. Doubly aad is this
bereavement,to his stricken household, in April last,,
iybunger brother yielded up hie life In tbe service of,
bls country. In the United States Hospital, at Louis
ville, Ky.. aged 18 years. '•: May the kind ministrations
of angel visitants give the bereaved comfort and as

surance. .
..
, x Tbe following lines were found In the vest pocket of
. A precocious young tnan. bluaet! with the name of oar brother; De Vere Vining, by bls father, when pre
Isaac, soya that •* If te ia drafted, Abraham will be of. paring him for tbe gravel
*:•
.;.
........
fcriag aplsawMaaacriflcA'-'i.,: ;■.-•' '.■/■■’I
t;CONSOLATIONS.*
I

Reoen l e v ea to thtbe”war' pro Ve' th st the best way to There > not a night so dark bnt morn will comes
There ’s not a grief so great bat joy’ll succeed it;
,.
There fa not a soul po lost but there is eome
Thai leads to'ibe dlfftelojrdf the it'ewe of victory.' .
Bright cord of love by which the Lord dpth lead IL
■3
-<i" "
*-; 4: f
liriybi; ;
Hon, John J. Orttteideahied,;in ,Frankfort, Ky., Weep not. oh sad one, for tbe dear departed 1
Mourn bot for those whose troubles now are o’er;
July 26th, without pain or. a stroggto, and In the lull
Happy are tbey whose food hearts ne’er are parted,
poaseesloti of bla faculties. ■ His-AtaeMe WMiHOnaral
IWhere griefs and sorrows fill tbelr heart no more.
*
debility
His age waa If yearn.,,.Hfl was,imember of
These are
*
consoling words to those who mourn hia
the.U. 8, Hoose of Representative; ir;r , <?
ri- ,i ,<-■
departure.'*.
.-■
.
scatter the rebels Is td''bon<^ritrate' dar own troops.

A lady wbo bad boasled highly kt a dinner party'bf

tbe good'manners of her little dirllfig.'addfesaed Mm'

tbui: "Charlie, my dear, won’t yhfffiAvesoiiia iieawt ?’*
. "No,"'was tbe lll.manbered'.reply'hf ite pdtliiatit
chernb.1 ■ " Nol" exolalnled tW1 artoiiited 'motheri
"No What?" r»’No besht?’ aa'idthechild.!’••';: '* ■ ■'

.-The,,reader will find; on our .third page a poem
written jjy,the deceased..

.,

. TT"---:'

' ' -

■•■■■■

•„ .. .. ;To Cprreoponacnlo.

I (W
*
cannot engage to roWrn rejected manuscript
}
*
Mi'.i ;;I

of llll.snd tethers are expected.-'' ':,i'

-,

:<•.

;'... •:i ’

1

■

Tba Davenport and tba Fay Boys are expected to be
present and givp seances pf jbelrHtorordlDsry maulI Obm^.

Grove'MeHing.
The Fricodi of Progmalon aod Befonn will bold a
groke meeting In I. N. Howard’s grove, over the; vil.
Iago of Breedsville, Mich., on lh».32dand 23d df Au-

W. F. Jamieson, Mr. E/ Whipple, Mr. Rouse and
Mr. Fish.
We cordially Invite all others through
the Babkib who are willing to Attead. One of tbee
objeota of tbe moling la to. raise tnesoa to build
a church in tbia placq. and a. cpllecilott will be made
for thia object.: Cdtneone. enmo all. We hope to see
all the liberal pooplo and friends bf progression from
the ooqntleeof Van Boren. Allegan.Kallamaxoo, Cue,
Barrien, <to., present. Ample provision will be made
to accommodate pH. Mies Ads Hoyt end tbe Daven
port Boys are cordially Invited to attend. We also In
vite all apeakets from other Orders. Tbe platform will
be free to all lovers ot truth.
■ ’Per order.
, •

-I..,.
■

-.n

J.;',-..

PLAIN GUIDE ,

SPIRITUALISM!

A. Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers,
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, and AU who need a
Thorough Guida to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Religion and
Refonpa of Spiritualism.

York. . ,

... . THJE ■ ■' (

Maxogtica Smith,
AlbaStonx,
Giotto b Van Valunbcoh.

free, fearless; offensive lo none but the persistently blind
and Infhtueted, liberal and charitable ta all; stto to be put
iuto tbe bands of all; chaste, eloquent snd attractive style,
distinct In toe presentation of principles and pointed in tbelr
application, and overwhelming with argument
*
and facta ta
proof cf Spiritualism. Tho author has had a large expe
rience In the ministry, and lo tho editorial and iplrltual lecluring Held, having been among the earliest pioneer cham
pions, visiting *U tho Northern, Eastern, Middle sod Border
Blates; and this volume embodies tbe studies and labers ot
*
year
It 1* the Aral aod only book going over tbe whole
gra o nd.
,
Ite Contents. In brief aro:-l. Author's Preface; 2, Table
of Coolant
*
t J. Celestial toolprli to, wolfs from numerous

SOUL 01’ THINGS:
••’on.

"•<:•

PSY C HOMETRIC

•

'

‘

T

materU

L,PAwna.

"Grovc Meeting.

-iI

X bloody qrlna otanoo betoovrbaga, tasjodsrstatsta-.
atroal discharge, blood ipitong. bectfo fover,. artbtn
.
*
ca- >
lrooutb.
*
rb
proluvia, eta, Mtherlo powder or lalnhnlou.
In female oomptaUu
.
*
such m leooonbaa’rMuoorvti®
,
*
tad '
after MnuriUoo, they act ** rood Mirtngoste—tbslndltua
value thorn rnobh u such. t>cih in Can at
* and Mlswurl.. Jt
to also IbtlrpalHsUre for Consumption. Externally tbey
• I ’ ’
1 ■■ :
• •;1
’*•«
‘ ’■
• '
y, * oettaln cure for Ipfluned ctrbuo*
n
dei and doer
*
—after a purge, 111* laid, they obviate or pro.
veotgsugrene end lbe ueodor dat ing ofT tnortlfl«4 limbs.
Eveatbe leave
*
ro useful *
*
ppUtd io turn ore."—Jfadtoaf
>tUtAor,
77 ■
^•The Lord bath crostedmedfolqe»cotof lhe sa'rth'bnd
wl" ““l sbbov them—ahd be h
th
*
given own
skill that be might bo honored In lila marvolous work
*
—
loeb doth h» heal men nn<l taketh awty iholr p
los." —Eo*
eiaauKtcox <» ^yoe.. dtap. xxxvlll.
By [be structure and,shape of the root
*
Nature seco
*
to
have Indicated it u hor peculiar remedy for a certain cists
ol female complain to. Ittibtpe llaperfocl/hosfstitooftbe
uterot and lie talloplaa tube
*
—ben co Ito power In tho pro
*
veatlon and arrest of parturtont and otbtr itoodlngi, and tbe
cure of the oomplalntt meDtlonod In tbe extract above.
. BY URIAH CLABKWere I a female, ibla medicine at a preventive, and remrdy
pro r< aota, should have apiece In tha boudoir ov cAvkelbe
HIS
Book
Is exactly wbat every Spiritualist and Reformer
fore the coimetlot t 1 have prepared It with tho moil seru
.
*
baslong needed ua handbook for constant use,for centre
ooloui regird to Ibo laws of tbo
atodfoo, In Its otet
and sppllreiioDt
tabtea, conferences, circle
*
conventions, the eranaof discus
Tbit medicine cared my cough, hteled my tore throat, ar
sion and public rostrums; a reform book to which to tun
*
retted m homorrheget, snd reitored mo to beillb. Ittarod
ou all occasions of need; a text book for believers, friends,
'
my lifo end loannoi tpoak of It too highly. ■ QoanUllts euf.
Boleol forcuroorroUet wlthadvfoo and dlractloua ton; per
neighbors.,skeptics. Inquirers, editors, mlolttera, authoro;
mail« exprwa. luteol to charges, ou receiving $10.
*
at
aid to the weak lo faith, tbo doubtful, tbe unfortunate, *
.2
HUBAOE DREBBHk H. D.
the fallen, tho doipondent. tbo afflicted; a complete oompeod
IM FF, 911A ttrert, Nrw
Aug. 8.
for writers, spoolers, seekers; an Indlspeosable companfoo'
PBOF. DENTON’S NEW WORK J
to lecturers aod mediums, aod *
o advocate ef tbelr claims
as well st tbe claims of the people; a plain guide, embracing
Use pro
*
aod cons.; theoretical, practical, searching, frank,

RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. P. DENTON.
•• Enter Into tbo tool of tblage.’’—

Weritworth.

OONTMNTB;
Paar J.—Ptyohometrlo juieerobee and Discoveries.
Cnarrai!.—Pictures on (be Be lint nod Brain. Picture!
formed on tho Bellas when beholding Objects; There Ficturvt Enduring; Floluret teen with cloud eyet; Visions
of tbe Blind;' Visions of obj«u t«n long before by the
Blok ana Healthy! All OhJeou once seen are permanently
retained In the brain.
CBirtae 9.—Ploluret on Surrounding Object
.
*
Daguerre tn
Ptcturoi; Picture
*
liken In the Dark; Piciuret taken on
ell BodleioonUnaaUy, tud enduring st thoro Bodies; Alt
patt Utotory tbns Recorded. (
CtiArTaa 9.—Piycbomotry. Dr. Duehsnao's Kxperlmente;
Eflcolt of Mediduee upon Portent when hold ta the Bend;
*
Character
de.cribed Loin Unseen Lcttart.
CHirraa
.
*
Experiment
Experiments with Geological.
Metaorlc, Miscellaneous, Geographical, Aralioologlc
),
*
and
N cull o B pedmoot.
Cuirrea 5.—Uemerkable Phenomena Explained. Brectrel
Illualone; Apparitions; Visions.
CBArtax 8—Utility of thsyebometry. Utility of Psycbome rg tp too Oeologlot, tbe Paleontologist, tho Minor, tho
Astronomer, tho Physiologist, and tbe Anatomist; Its 1 tnploymenl in the euro otDicenvs; Ite benefit to tbo Artist
end tho Historian i Radlsnl Forces passing from Rumen
,.Beings nod Influencing Olbera: Influence of People on
- the Country In which they live; Influence of a Country on
. the People; Woman more susceptible to Payohometrio Influonoa tbon Man; Psjchomelry os a Dlscovorot Crim
*
Citsriaa 1.—Mysiorlos Revealed. Fortune-Telling; Dreams;
Reiki and Amulets; Hklbiolnallons.
Oatnax 6.—Conclusion. Psyobonielry reveals the Power
*
of tbo Boul; As tbe Body beconiea Weaker It becomes
SlrODger; &v I don co ot our Future Existence.
Past II — Questions,Considerations, and Suggestions. How
Objects aro teen Payohomeideally; Been best In Darknert, and wltb closed syce; Wby called Bight; Mesmeric
Llluooce nol needed io Induce tbfl necessary Bansltironeaa; Where tho gaze Is Directed; Why tbe nyebotneter
Is unable to sec tome Objects; The Natare of the Light
by which Otjucts era Bren ; H«w tbe Pt;cbomeier Travels,
or apjieart io Travel; How account' for Che Hearing of
;
*
Bound
Going bickwsrd In Time; Continued Effectscf
Influences; Depicted Bplrtu; Frodomlnenl lofluencos;
Conclusion.
Vor isle at tbls office. Price, $1,251 postage, SO
cents.
It
July 23.

Cosmsictes,

Grove Meeting.

Tbe Friends of Progress and Reform will hold a two
dsys meeting on |bo farm of Mark Herriman, in Par
ishville. Bt. Lawrence Gol. N.'Y., Sept, sth and 6th.
Mrs. B. L. Chappell Bud other speakers are expected.
*
Arrangement
will be made to accommodate all from
a distance. A cordial Invitation ia extended to all.
The platform will be free to all.
,
Per order, '
Jambb K. Dbabth.

Second Annual Grove Meeting.
Tbe Reformer
*
of Ganges end vicinity wilt bold si
Grove Meeting at Pier Cove, Allegan Co , Mich., on
tbe 8th and Sth of August next, to which all favorable
to reform are Invited to attend. Good speakers will
be In attendance, end music of tbo best quality will be
famishM. Ample provision for strangers.
•
■• ••
. ..- :■
- 1. L. Sntao. Seo.

Pnsacel lo Spirit Life t
From Lynn, Mass., Jane T, IMS. Hr. Charles Lafavour, after one week of eevepe tufferiug of lung com
plaint, aged 51 yeare 5 months.
1 Tbe decewed was a person df verv few words, but of
a pure and well stored mind, To those wbo knew him
well, his character needs no comment, and to-those
who know him noth is enough to say that he contained
all the qualities of tbe good man, When misfortunes
assailed him, or tbo band of ilckuesa laid heavy upon
him, be was never known to utters word of complaint,
hut bore all with that true Christian grace. The earth
body wu conveyed to the .family lot at Harmony
Grove. Salem, Moss., where it lies iu sweet repose.
May his dutiful wife and atleoilmte daughter be com
forted In tbeir deep grief by tbe blessed assurance that
he still lives In the beautiful Beyond.
One week ago tbe writer of this had an Interesting
and happy interview with tbe departed, and received
many testa of bla identity, and also a statement that
be found that the teachings of tbe Spirit life were all
true, and would send a cornmuntoatlon lo bla frlende
through the Banmb op Lioht as eoou as be was able
ao to uo, Oh. may tbe glorious gospel spread through
every land, and reach every heart.
B.

*a iUegttitute son ot Napoleon ill; And tte Dio de
M^rnyk who entero It, Is an lltegitlmato sfln ofiNapo
leoAlIjl>> mother..' No wonder tbst tbe Ugitlmatea do
not Uka the Imperialists, vdth mtoh tats before ahetn.'i

Boltf&'dkte fried ifftai are teeointtenSeii1 toj\ikyfnj'
tana a
* the very Stet, fooij tor the production of agge'.;

Tell ife, .than mighty dtepv.wtih waa: w Npa and
clesr^ when hoops
'.dlaappcar^pome roctbpiujff
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lawoaiAi Brian, is Oxioti-

ATSO AMD SUITAIMSD ST NaTCXAI. LAWS.

or
Tbe poblltbere ot tbls Intorosilng and valuable work lake
pleasure tn annouooltig to tbelr friends snd patrons and tbo
world, tbat tbe seoend volume It cow ready
delivery.
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INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introduction by

THE BATTLE REIOBI)

*

JL-DGE EDV1ONDB, OP NEW 1'OBK,

AMERICAN REBELLION,

ONI gtEGANTLT JRINTXD AND CWTR-WCND 12X0.
rntok, $1.25.
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HORACE

diam. from hie humble birth through a serin of asso
and literary circles throughout Europe, to even a famil
iarity with crowned heads, has surrounded bim with
As a

. Itlllllnry nnd Naval Hlovetssesstn,

Thi Ocaipotuin or Jfoocualion of Zniportanl localilia,
lhe Capture of FeeteJe bp PrtMtun,
the I'auagt cf important War.Acttbj Coagrrt
The Slatlion if lhe different Btalet,
The hetding of Cenrenlforts, rfe.

spirit-medium bla superiority la supreme, and tbo pub
lication of these memoirs will probably excite aa much
comment la tbla country as they have In Europe,'and

will.be eagerly hailed by everyone Interested in Spirit
ualism..

ot

,
*
Editor

oribere end readers, and will send it by mail, portago
fret, on receipt of price. $1.25.
Address,
May 10.
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.
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Man.
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Note. "Children and fools speak the Truth."
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BY MIB8 A. W. BPRAGUE.

UB above is tbe tide of a beautiful fOFtf. by Mral
8mot:
,
*
end le tbe hit wnttan by her whleb'hM been
pnbllsbed In pwopblel form, ft makes
*
volume of 99 pwe
.
*
aod wa
*
pupilshed by the hmeuted author. Just, before oer
departure for tbe bettor lied. Tbe fronts cf Ito Sale go to
support hsr aged mother. Tba Poem is dedicated to Use
brave and loyfd hearts Offering lhetc Ilves to tbe shrine, of- .
Liberty.
For sale at this office. Price. 1 cents; postage, 9 Ceuta, July 11. . .))■■■ .ii;W
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: SOUL READING,
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fe» other HvtiiAliidtdoMaa wblok oadss to •

Aatborw) ' IHiiorlana, Writer
,
*

aad to all who are Interested In tbe Rebellion, or wbo bavo
occasion ta conversing or wilting to make refersnoe to tbs
date of any even
*
.
Gee vol. oOtevo, 80pp. Price. 25 cert
*
per single eopy
$11 per hundred. Postage, 9 cent
*
For sale al tbls omce.
Jtfy 4_________________________ '

In order to meet tbe large demand for tbls remarkable
Work, baa made arrangements to supply it to its sub-

i JiMmat.
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Tbo work ts Invaluable to

THE BA1YNEE OF EIODT,

,

** XlkHIB it' rdally a aelenlUo work
groat practical
I vajae. /all other, work
*
on the subject
*
dlecutied io
this Volume, that Have fallen under cot oVrervafion. are ad.
dressed mainly to a ptoridut taele, and tow positively pernl> ■'■•■ clous.’’,—CAforwIWforrto. “Tbli tolstoo Is follof sclentlfla loformsLlon of JnptioBlabls benefit ta ths Coro of. die,
?'
**
sat
—ifercury. “It I* obqnesUouably the
most:oomplstto tba.'most lentlble- atjl kba niott vxfosbls
wurkoflla kind yatpobllsbed.—''JAsAfln jfanker,. "It offers
Judlotodd Mrioetoibftringbomtnlta. wMish will sots thou,
taadt'ham wfepUeattag tbelr iOfeitMd bv rosortlng to
quack 4o<W “4 .«Ptolrio
l
*
Mj>)fcrtsi
*
1rtata#

A. M.

alphahttioalty.

ciations with personages distinguished la scientific

J.

E. DRE88ER,

rTUlE BkTTLE RECORD Is tbe most valuable work of
A reference Issued sine
*
tha beginning ot tbo BeteUlen—
all tbo Important events of rhe Rcotlllon In I860, ltd and
1889, naval, mllltarj, civil and lex lol stive arc here recorded
with tbelr date
*
so tbat tbs date cf the ocourrenoo of any event may bo ascertained In is moment by
reference ta tbo letter of tho alphabet under which It vreuld
natnrally be classed. Nol only ,can tho dates of Battlee nnd
Skirmishes be thus easily ascertained, but also those of all

The extraordinary Ufe and History of Daniel Home,
(or Hume, as he is aomellmes called,j the Bplrit-Me-

in Interest of the most powerful, character.

•I

Published by WILLIAM WHITE
CO.. 188 Washington
street. Boston. Piles, $1; postage. 18 oenta Tbe usual
discount made to Che trade. R>r sale ac *
tbl office. Maj 28.
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CnaatisTows.—Tbe Spiritualist
*
ot Cbarleotown bold
meetings al OHy Hall,- every Sunday afternoon and evening.
Every arrangement.baa teen .made to nave these meeting
Interesting and luitructlre. Tbe public are Invited. Seats
,free. r..............................
' -Low *
L —Bpl ritualists bold meetings la Wells HtlL The
following lecturers aro engaged to speak forenoon and after
*
noon:—Mre. fanny Davie Btnllb, September 6 aod i3; N. 8.
Greenleaf,Sept. £0 and 37; B, J. Finney,' during October;
Uhl A m. Middlebrook,Nov. 1. g It udtti Miss Manila
L, Beckwith, during Dea; Miss MelUo J. Temple during
Jan.
*
Ontoorat
us le Ball bee been h Ire d by the Bptrttnaliota. llMllngt will be btfld-Sundays,'afternoon aod
omlng. Speakers engaged:—Mln Martha L. Bsokwltb,
August 6, 10, S3 and 80; Hrs. Lauro Deforce Gordon. Sept,
0. IS. Bandrn Era. AM. Middlebrook, Oct. S. 11,16 sod
15: Hits Nellie J. Temple, Nor. I 8,13,99 and 29.
Qciacr.—Meetings every Bunday, st Jobasonfa Hell.
Services In the forenoon al 101-8. and In the afternoon at
.9 1-9 O'clock. Speakers engaged:—Adin Ballou, Aug. 9;
John B. Bock. Esq, Aug 10; Chas. A Haydon, Aug. 98 aud
90; Mra
M. Sponoo, Sept, 6 and IB; Mrs. M. 8. Town
send, Rapt, 20 and 27.
'.’
roUTUnn. Me.—Tbe Splrlloallste of tbls city hbtd regu
lar. meetings every Sunday In Hecbanlre'.Ball, cor
ner of Congress and Casco strata. Bunday school and
free Contoronee In tbe forenoon. ' Lectures afternoon
and evening, at 8 and! 1-2 o'clock: Speakers engaged:*
Fred. L. H. Willi
*
August 0; Bon
B, BnU, Beo'y of State
of Maine, Augnn 18; Tbeo. D. Weld, Aug. 93; Iler. D. AWaaaon, Aug. 30; Ltxxle Detern 8opt-0 and >8; Emas Hous
ton. month of Coluber; 8. J. Finney, month of Nov.; Mrs.
A H. Spence, Doo. 6 aod 18.
Basooa. Ma.—The Spiritualists bold regular meetings
every Bunday afternoon and evening, and ■ Conference every
Thursday evening, tn Pioneer OnspeL
*
bouse cwoed exclustvely by them, and capable, of seating six bondrod
persons. Speakers engaged:—Bro Liter
*
DeForce Girton,
August 9, >8 93 and 80; Mrs. A. M.Middlebrook, Sept. 6
18, H) snd Fl, and Oot. A IL 18 aud 25t Charles A. H ajden ■
Nov. 1,8. Band 92.
\
’
'•
Datto*
, Onto.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures In "Harmotilal Hall? every Sunday even Ing, aa-Be'cloo
.
*
-i. ■ ■< •'
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From the advanoe Eogllsh sheets, by special arrange,

UBANrr, ■/ No. 16 Avon Place,

■
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ARCANA OR NATURE;

WONbERUJ> CURES”!

1

i

THE SECOND VOLUME

aXEB. A.8. 8EVEBAN0S would respectfully announce
1VL jo tba public, Uwt ihpsa who wlik and will visit ber
fo person, or send tbelr autograph or lock cf hsir, she will
give an a.'ourate description or lhelrlsAdltie traits of ch»rMter and peculiarities of disposition; matlted changes In
past and future life; physical disease wltb proscription
therefor t what basic ess they are best adapted w pursue In
order to be successful; tbe physical aud mental adsputlon
Of those inter:dlpg murlaga, end hints to tbe (nhsrmosloaely married, whereby they can restore or perpetuate tboir
and eight cento per line for‘each «nb
eqaent
*
former love.
<«, durlng the mpnth pf Aognet, will b? Gloyeraville.
Bbe will give instructions for selflmprovemect, by Cell log
louerolow. Paykneno Invariably la Advance
*
’
whs; faculties should bo restrained, and whetculuvalcd.
,iN; Y., upeof George Vf. Jettor
*.
‘
Bevan years’ eiperleuoe Warrants Mre. B. In saying Ibat
she can do wbat she advertises without fall as hundreds are
! KAflhffcirinK Bcixl^d Itetlerii.
;'
willing lo ustlfy. BkopUoa are particularly turltod to in
PA.WCHB8, i PEVBB 8OBEB, RHEUMA vestigate.
•
■ • ■ ■ • • ; ■'Wo have rtadq arrangements with a competent ineTISM, BPINAir DIYF10ULTIE8, FIT 6
Everything ot a private character Karr era terra v as
Siam to aniNer 'Btele3’Letters. Tbd'terms ate Uns'
euon. For written Delineation or Character, tl.00; Verbal,
.
.
AN»
WNBV0U8
BEBIUTY
foliar for esoh letter to answered. Including tbrte red
So .cents.
Address,
MUB. A. B. 8KVFBANCB,
.'. ... , Hava frequently been cured by....... .
poatagn-stampe., iWtetaver tte ooodlttotiB.ere-auoh;
July 23.
tf
WMUwalar, Walworth Co., Wlaoonaln.
■or.
'■ I ■
*
(0vx
Jawarft Diuiaq.pooas.)
wrekiaftej- Ite'teoelpt Wo tennot guarantee ttat ■i JKF'toTsongatadlitaoce.whoerotoo foebletobo moved,
trwry letter will be answered Entirely satisfactory;' si wllibe’vialtea kt tbelr hornet- ,
; < tf'
Aug. 8.
,
■J—gttmtoOPWteaddreaaed hold Imperfect control of
. J .;L. DB$~TBALL AND JACKSpJT$
•
.
tote Swlwnedl th Beattie mediate to? answering'
aeafed rlettero' aeni to us'for that purpose—It la
*1 .tftilttepflbat .auotter ,l»dymedium; answer
*
ju.gF pout,.’’ 158 WaehiDg-

l'

Pldlosopliy of Spiritual Existence/

From Fall River, July I9lb. Wiblo-Herman, Infant
babe of Samuel l>. and Josephine Willie, Joined the
band of little angels tbat came to welcome bint to
tbelr home of bliss.
'Etta.

advebtisembhts.

Conot Wslewakl, who leaves Utb'Fyench Ministry, |a

ild

~

NOW READY I

J.

■ -.^1, vj::>

i’ll

ancle ut and modern authors In proof of spiritual interoouroe.
Chapter 1.—History, ancient aod molern. t.se aod progrei
.
*
olallttles aud glorious triumphs of Spiritualism; voice
*
of
tbo press and tbo pulpit. Chapter 9—Variety of pbeuont*
en
aod medlumihtp, and a condensed inaes of startling
manlfoitatlons. Chapter 8.—The various phases of Spirit*
unite
belief; Bible statement wliU nearly two hundred texts.
Chapter 4.—The popular objection
*
theories aud sUodecs
answered; "Freetore." "Affinity,
'
*
marriage,oto., cslmly
and thoroughly discussed. Chapter 3.—Ninety-five ques
tions, wltb numerous Bible text
*
to religionists snd skeptics.
Chapter A—Tbe spiritual philosophy explained; mediums
numbered and classified; how to form droits, develop medlumsb1|g and enjoy celestial oommuDlou free to alL Chapter
T.—quotations from nearly a hundred spiritual writers auth
ors and speakers. Chapter 8.—Organizations, ordinance
,
*
forms, oto.; how to advance the cause, form meetings, confer
ences, Bunday.school
*
eta.; lecturers and mediums; coun
*
sel
*
caution
*
warning
Impostors. Chapter #.—Address to
Spiritualists; tbs great drills; wan, rovolnUona, alarming
yet hopeful signs; various practical bints aod cautions];
personal sod genera) reform; touching Incidents; hopes, ea*
courtgemon.l
*
consolation
stirring appeals; startling Is
sues; m ossago from the splriuworld. Index.
Complete ta one largc’octovo volume, superior type, paper
nnd binding. Price |l.€0; postage, 16 cents extra. Pamphlut bound, 14 cents; pottage, 12 cents. To ibo Pacific Stales
anil Canadas double postage. Libero) tom
*
to tbe Trade.
Benito any part of tho world, by moil or express.
Address Publisher
*
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
Jone IA tt
168 Washington 8L. Boston, Mass,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE

,'" Explanation of Psstagea on Death." by. J. Co. J -. r, ■ .
i~ i. • ‘i’m-''
We straggle In.lifewltb ltrbitter cap— :<<: ■.■i::-' tert..in rpply, to a byotber(,wbo ^criticised his .article
. Each soul 11009.11
*
eorrofv.dotb knpwt;- on.tbe subject, whlph recently appeared iq tbcie coj>
omp^ papie, tpp. jajs^fyj jinsertton In tbl
*
number,
ffivr Bsadbss ot rna BAikxd. win : bear In mind
Bball.p.rlutJtnext'ffteV- ,‘»i: :ii .
; >.
that oxa DoiLAx vent to
P. Bxow.'BS Ceosr strut, N.T..
Wetay nog'ood Will tadfe oWbf itf ,|1'
1
will got by return mall more good fifed ftar ttasn you can
■ Toojoftsn wo(Utrn.with
*sad.oomplain,
‘ ,<n '■••■■.
" Are tho Indians to fee ^terminated ?" by father'
Li,hj>fl say, : ftOut Felber h
*eclosed tpe door,get any other way, Wo bare ored them..:
tf
JeSl.
Beeion, Hat been received and will appiar lnour next.
And shot us put lu'the cb|d', cold rain." .
■ ■-... , But.vibiii, from rt» to|?M ths Beautiful Bill,
We see, escapedhhm tte’ialley’s enthrall, '* '•
■
l< 1 ^t.-— '
...
•
*
AriiipniiefeMicints.
’'
: The,whole jof life, weiaball IMn epafe
,.'
*
:. I Jm
Oar terms tire ten cento per line for lhe Aral
the ^drteeofMji.'Franco
*
■T-T°’“1ff> trance epeak-'
j ■... There fa a world of. tjeauM< Aftte *
U- ■/, •,... r

•
■

..... '•UrDIiMT' REMBDY.'

« Hpni roots ibe .smptoybd taforasUy Id bstMioH
*
tb I

Tbn friends of Progress will hold a meeting In a
grove four miles west of Gaines Station, and three
miles northwest of Ryron, on the J5th and 16tb of
August, tb eommence at lO'e’dlock a.m." A cordial
Invitation 1
* extended to .al); Come speaker
*,
dome
elngere, come all, and let ue have a glorious meeting.
Conveyance from Galpea to the Grove will be farnlelied by tbe ftlendi here.
‘

/

. . Betnrn of Dr.Xrann. .

that the yrorkjm

Grove iMeetlikg. •’ l ■>< ■

: ■ The Bnlritualislaof Ogte Qonnty, Dl.; ud vicinity,
will bold a three days’ meeting In lbe grove on.tbe
Fair.Grounds, half a mlla nortbof Oregon, commenc
ing on Bent. 4th 16G3. at 9 o'clock r. m. , and continqlog over Batarday ahd Sunday. A free platform and
freo discussion on all snbjecta relating to religion or
reform will be maintained, subject oily , to the rales of
decorum, the speakers alone being bold reiponatble for
whs) Is uttered. If tbo weather ^nquli be unfavorable
for out door exercises, the tfaeeting will beheld lo the
Court Hoose. Friends Doming from a distance will be
provided for ftee of chargee Speakers engaged for tbo
occasion: B. Todd, of ill., J.’ M. feeble
*,
of Mich..
MrTu. M, Flows,'of Wta. Mre. B. p. M. Brown, of
Ohio, Mrs. B. E. Robert; of ^Wit., Mrs J. B. Morrell,

tf

tor

A sure Cure
tbewdfatrewlngcotnplalntsis now made
iBOwnln a "Txaarias ow gosxioit arc Nativs lliasAt
’atrABAnosa.” published by DR. O.I’HELPSBBOWN. Tbo
jrescrlption.furolebod bim by a yoongclsirvoysntglrl. while
in a state of trance bas cuied everybody wbo bsa taken .
Iftheber baring Wind In a single case. Illa ea; ally sure In .
cases of Vile as of Djapepalai and the Ingredients may be
found tn any drug store. Beni free to all oo receipt of on; ’
Stamp to pro-pay pcilage. A<f<!roes&n. O.FHBLPB.BROWN,
No. 19 Grand Street, Jersey City, N.J.
4w? July 23.

.

FOR SALE!

,

A -N ESTATE, comprising a FARM of M Acres, twMtory .
A Boom and Barn, a Baw *
nd Grist Mill-all newt Waler
Privileges. Oaillo, Stock, Aa, do. Tbs btole-ls plateau Uy
toostsd. and rapidly anbindag tn value. Price, |3,W.
'Goa half the pore base money can remain on mortgage, If
desired.
Address,
J, 0. MtBBlAM,
1 Aag.hr- -*
*
8w
. KobkHlt,K. H.

i

... ®3a.M>2STuEIl‘!
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Mends who are somewhat In ask thee to bless tba benighted ones of earth?

if possible, wlih

gitmgt Jipttimeitt
■

Vro. jr. n. <ta
wwfr
**

.

' "

while la an abnormal condition called tho trance.
Tbe Meaasgo
*
with no nam» attached, were given.
M per dates, by tbo Spirit^aide
*
of tbo circle—all re-

er one ia Charlie Davis, wbo oome
*,
I believe, from Sovaonih. Georgia, and another te Jackson Fernald. I
knew blm as balling from Texas,' but I presume that ’*
not bl
*
native place, for I bsUeve bo onoe lived In

P*«
Mere°Thwe

New England.

Indicate that spirit
*
carry with them

msbbaqub to bh publibhed.

ot

Jfonday,

’ fuetday. July

t.

Invocation. "..
Ob tbou wboMnamo we know not, but whooa power

la everywhere observed, wo come to thee this hour
with all the offering
*
of onr soul; adoring thee for tbo
pMt aud the present. And we «k, oh Wondrona
Power of Life, that wo may be enabled to teach tby
mortal children tho reilgfru they stand ao much in

need of; not that religion tbat^lta fa cushioned pews,

or that isbrealbed alone through coally ed I flees; not that
which I* bounded about by priestly rule, or is subject
to human law, but that religion that benda low over
tbe coucb of sickness, and wbfapera words of comfort

to tho dying one: that religion that la .willing to de

scend into the very holla of life, that it may rescue
some child of tblne; that religion that feara not to soil
* fair garments by coming tn contact with the chil
It
dren ol poverty and shame; that religion tbat Jesus

you In turn, that thia bad something to do wltb my

Ob, may tbo desolate hearted feel that tbey are not
death. Nover mind about It; tbft ’* rather a dark aldo alone. Ob. may they feel that the windows of heaven
' of my life to bring up. I suppose (t ie totality heces- are open, and th
t
*
tby power te being showered down

aary that I shoo Id haul it up here, and I aball chuck it npon them, though It may be lu tbe form of sbadowa.
Now. Mr. Pres And unto thee, oh Spirit of tbo Universe, oh Mother

, out of eight again as soon as pouible.

, ident. wbat are yoo going to charge me? [Nothing.] of Life, be unceasing songs forever aod ever.
i Well. 1 'm In tho habit of paying for all I ask for.
Juno 23,
[Well, yoo may pay mo by helping Other
*.]
Bo that's
tho currency you use here. Is it I

I downward propensities, or her upward propensities.

II understand that, if yon don’t. [Will you give her
...
- „
1 married
name? Oh, her bus
married name?]
name /j Ber
HCr married
mi

Tbs sting or death ia taken away when ire leantwe disposed to believe that ell la right, however wrong it
may appear' tb bo. Now wo revere the All-right doc
When 1 was about to dla, my virion became open to trine when properly defined; bnt we know iho all
spiritual things, and I saw tny Bplrit-frfends, among
right doctrine as yet ba
*
not been correctly defined.
them, my father, who told mo that I should bo able Therefore it is that wo shall continue to preach of
to come baok end epeak with my friends on tho earth
wrong, for wo know. If we know anything at all, that
after death. Thon I said. "I'm willing to go.” I Nature bos devised Iwo woye by which ber children
only dreaded this eternal separation frotn those I may attain a condition of happiness. One'ls the right
lovo.
.
‘
■.
way—the other Is tbe wrong way. Uno leads yon di

I am from Rockland. Michigan. My name. Lydia rect to heaven—tho other leads you there through
Thompson, and I was thirty-one yean old. My parents *
b.
n
''
■■
■
had seven children In all; three died In Infancy, and
Wo aro aware that there are many who believe that
three romajn on the earth. There wore four sons end
heaven can’ only be reached by way of hell, and wo
throe daughters. I have two brothers and a slater on believe thi
*
li tree to s certain extent, because hutbe earth. I hope to bo able lo let them know tbat
tn unity have gone astray eo long that it Is bard to find
I can return, and. what Is more, I can sometimes visit the right way; yet It eklals within the possibility of

them and influence them when they know It not.
One of my brothers is In tbe Federal Army,

Now I want him to tional system; we do not find it in your churches, or
think of that time, and he *11 readily ue that I mtet in yoar Btato; we do uot find it in society, nor in the
be the person I purport to be, else I could not have
family circle. Yet It exlste with you. Wo know that
known of his condition at that time, or what his ibe Almighty bath blessed you with a rule of right,
thoughts were. Ha thought ho was near death, and and It is only because you do not understand your
waa ao auro that hla time on earth was flntehed, tbat be selves. that yoo do not know right from wrong.
told bis comrades whore to direct lettera and where to There are many thousands who hero buried their hopes
of happiness, and than wo will tread lightly, for we

send bls effects.
.
Oh. I oak my friends to let mo come home and

perceive these buried hopes, and wo know they are
apeak as I do here, and not to stand fearing to talk more or less connected with the souls from whence
with those they once loved, and should love now; not they lasoed.
•
.
lo tear to let ua come, because tba Church says, have
We believe that nine-tenths ot all the sorrow whioh

nothing to do with Spiritual ism. but leave off tbe Ism clusters about mortality, comes ta consequence of
Never mind what garb the truth ■false marriage relation
*.
You bave taken npon your
comes In; taka the truth aod deal with that.
selves vows, concerning which yon knew little or noth
I suffered with cancer. I know what It was to suf
ing. You have entered tbe realm of action without
fer. and I know what It Is to compare tbe Joys of my
ooaroe any forethought or knowledge of self, tbat
new home with tbo sorrows of my old ono. I can say would bo necessary to yonr peace and happiness In
no more here to-day. air. I must go.
June 22. *
your new relations to each other. Thus wo And you
la sorrow; thus wo find yoa gathering to yourselves
and deal with spirit.

yopr rales, perhaps I’d better aak wbat they are?

in ber possession, with my age in It. Bo says my
mother.
’ .
’ . .......... .
Well,

Mr.

President,

some eighteen,

between

eighteen or nineteen month
*
since, I parted company
with my body; end when I died. I made a sort of a
prom Iso tbat if there was any truth In Bplritoolltm,

I’d certainly come back and tell bow things were on
tbe other side. Here I aro. ready for moil any sort of

a game, provided I have a fair chance of wlnnin
.
*
Now. Mr. President, I understand that you admit
al) classes bore who are disposed to tell tbo truth. I

claim to b
* disposed to tell the truth so far os I under
stand wbat truth la, but wbat might be truth to mo,
might be a lie to eonte one also. You understand. I

may say it’s.right to plsy cards, snj shake props;
somebody else may tell you quite a different story.

Il’s not right according to tbolr Idea
*
of right.
Wall, I shontd be glad to make a personal commoulcatlon to toy slater Unit, who te sorely tormented be-

oaoso I ’vogone to tbo Devil. Aslamteoder-hcarted.
wm when I wm here. I don’t like' to see anybody In
trouble on my account, ao I’m disposed to do wbat I
can to help her out of It.

I want to toll my sister that

I ’vc never found any worse Devil then I am myself;

that I’ve never seen any worse hell than I ifea)
through on earth.

And a
*

,do n't seem to be any.

for churches hero, Ibero

At all events, I've taken

great pains to Inquire for them, but bave not found
any: so she might as well moke up ber mind to give up

tbo Phuroh here, for sbe ’JI harp to forego th
*
pleasure
of going to church when abeigete to. the spirit-world.
I speak m I do. Mr. President? because 1 know my

slater is one Of yoar ttriolchofttrgolBg persons, wbo

*
believe
In an Orthodox hell, heaven, and ail that sort
of thing, and sbe believes I've gon
*
to tho Devil, be
cause I died just a
* I did—which ty tbe way fru not

very natorally, I dnppoe
*
you ’d nay; rather tragic af.
fair. Now thls 'slster li Hying fa Callforfila. Bbe
went there from tba western eoaniiy about four or

fireyetarinoL l think.,
' ■ ; • ?
I lost my life by—or bodj’.T should say, for I seem
to be olive—getting Into i dispoU1 With certain par-

tiM with whom I had previously been on M«Miy
tajina, and tb» oonseqqenco woc./ak lt generally'If,
somebody mart suiter, and I happened to be the one.

Ifaw lf I bommontiiate ^tb fry alster llrat of all,
I ’d Jlke to. ’ After that I wfrilfl like te oommanfcate,

clouds of darkness; and darker, still darker, grows tho

John Henry Severance.

[Merely to bare aplrits give such feats aa will enable

so by finding out my sister, wbo has the family Hlble

We'propose to show you a way by which the

was coneclons ot my presence.

Mr. President, as I am not well acquainted with

wish to prove whether or no lam correct, they can do

all.

Ho right may be obtained, aud the wrong avoided. In
sometimes stands near tbe door, looking into our looking, tbroaghoot the length end breadth of yoar~
world. Once he's been wounded and comaeonear lend for a system of. right, wo Bearce know where to"
death that 1 almost shook hands with him. and bo And IU We do dot find it m tbo basis of year educa

Jack Talbot.

earth. -That 'a near as I can come tb IL If tbe friends

" False and Tree Msrrlyge. and their Effects npon

oan visit our dear friends we've been separated from.

.

mother says, and sbe ought to know—forty two years,
six months, seven day
*,
and about three boors on the

thle subject, yet.'lnasmucb m our Intention Ib good,
we know that good will reaolt from oar coming.

which to obialnall things that wo may desire—to at
tain hup pines
*.
Home there are, wo know, wbo are

Lydia Thompson.

And unto theo ba nil honor

Areyoa particular about the exact ago? [I
should like it as near m penalb|e. ] Weil, I lived—my

False and True Marriage.

'
...... ’s DSOIO wyoa want.. Carson; yea, that's it. I Civilization,” It Is.very apparent that there Is a con
. famd
| can't give you hte Christian nemo, save my soul. Will dition of false married life, for we perceive the eflbeta
every where. DO we look north, south, east oi- west,
it make any difference? [No.] Welt, farewell.
wo but Dad effects,evll in themselves, o( febe marriage.
June 23.
We believe that there is a right and a wrong way by

Thus, oh Wondrous

two.

Well, 1 'll do what

I can toward helping others.
•* False ud T^ne Marriage, and their effect
*
upon
[Can yon tell wbat pert of California yonr sister re
*
side
In ?] I *m not certain as to the location. 1 Cfrlliiatlon."
Wc here bboMn this subject In reaponso to a call
' I can't tell you. Bhe married a sort of a ministerial
from many souls, many who seem to dwell In dark
' person, and I believe I heard from her two or three
I times after sbe went there, bnt nothing aa definite as I ness, whose outer being acorns surrounded by thick
sbadowa. In answer to tbeir call we come, end al
could wish. The fact le, Mr, President, there was a
I sort of en estrangement between ua on account of my though wo may not bo able to throw all of light upon

Spirit, they shall over bo found worshiping then In

[Yea.] Bportamau. Yon
ondorafand th
*
term I presume. [I do.] My ago forty-

Itself responsible for those dark phases of life that oft.
times creep tn ere you aranwareot tbeir preeenM,

As it Is, yoor present splrit-gtildea know your imper
fections nnd your lack of strength. We know you’tie
unfit to be launcbed upon the grest ooean of Eternal
Life, and therefore we hsVe nfaght to uy against

ly to Philadelphia, |ahd II am quite sura. Mr, tfitj.
would gladly'greet and welcome him to their, hon^
Why, my dear air, Lthlnk l wguld give the wpr)dftr
fiye'mlnutu talk , with my fatiier ^d daughter Jf jLi
It to giro. Dot J anpposo I (hall hereto wait 'for, frajj
tio.ns to change. . What is jw father's naipeij

Tbo effect of one false marriage Is felt throughout

giving unto thee; and whithersoever they wander,

My occupation you want?

bnt ask thatthonwilt make known tby presence unto
those wjio sorrow at tbie time. Ob, nnstopHbelr ears,

throwing tho
sacred unwriag
any
other, fem
•uivn.ufi
luccavrvu
*marriage rule
ruio than
*u
bu
/ vius
WPM'ttydC .it
that wm ever promulgated to humanity. Bplriia4H»m oiioe: and MluMiiMngs' liepH,would bobciterL:
‘ ‘by no means rospotelbts for
’
....................................
*
hiJ
*
Nprt|i.'.fl
te
tba opinions that ’are him to take fry daugNar‘.itiil own
generated io the mindset Ita believers; it will not told friends hero In year portion of'the‘c6tiDtry,’puilct£?

taken from them, it ia only for a time, snd tbat lhey

the week may they lift tbeir soul
*
in prayer and thanks

them to bo recognized by tbeir *friend In earth-life.]
1 am from BL Lonis. I was known aa Jack Talbot.

that tby love te with os every boor, and tby watchful
oare fa oyer gll things; bnt. oh Lord our God.' we can

midnight of your existence.

My mother Mked mo to come here.

Yet tho soul cells In

[Bpoak out
vein, because It calle not on tho God of its Internal
My, oh dear 1 my name wm John Henry Beyfor that knowledge of the right wbioh It so much de
1 lived in Naw York. I waa nlno year
*
old.
sires: but, on tbe contrary, goes oat into external Na
I wm killed with the care, [in New York City fJ
ture, and asks, then, of the world, what God requires
Fee.
'
.
'
In respect to the marriage vow.
My mother tea poor woman, and lives In Colombia
if you would escape many of the Illa of married life,
street, and sbe wished 1 *d come here and talk to ber,
wo beseech you, In tbo name of God andyoor own seals,
and tell her wbefr 1 live. My father helps me. He.
to open early In life the book of yoar own being.
be was out in. out In the light before Richmond, aud
Read it well; learn to know yonraelvos, and then you
waa killed. Ho ’A never been able to come himself,
will ba fitted for happiness, for. yon shay be enabled
bnt sbe belpe rue to come hero.
'
to see tbe right way to heaven. You can see it by no
My mother's got nobody now, and sA«’« «
*clr, sir'•
other means. You must enter within the laboratory
aid.-, end ahe want
*
ua to come and help her. 1 want
of your own being, and there seek for a knowledge of
to go home. [We can’t let this medium go. We wish
the right; for all true systems of education should bo.
we could:] They nald I had both tny lege cut off, and
based upon a knowledge ot self.
"
‘
’
wm taken to the hospital and died.
[When did you
Educate your children unto a knowledge of self.
die?]’ Xtet year. [1809?] I don't know, air; last
Instead of taking yoor young by the hand and leading
year.
them into the external world' ta quest of knowledge,
I do n't know how to talk here. I want to go home
first lead them within their own being. Learn them
and talk; can I? [Wo will eend a paper to your
to read that sacred book which' the Almighty Father
mother with yonr letter in it. If yoo can tell us where
baa placed in tbe bauds ot bls children, and there will
your mother Ilves.] Bhe 'n lu Columbia street. [Wbat
be no problem too difficult for them to solve, no step
number?] I forgot. 1 WM so scared when 1 fell
too difficult forthem intake, no barrier too high for
down and are the care a-ooralog. Jobnnlo. my mother
them to surmount In tbe future.
called me. I alnt got any brothers or elaters—and I
Yon have bnllded yoar systems of education without
went to talk. I should like to talk lo my mother
a suitable found
*Uon.
Yoa have rejected tbe corner
Jost as I do here. 1 should like to go home. [Wo will
stone offered yoo by doty; that corner-stone which we
Mk tbe friends to give you s obanco to speak at
shall term self-knowledge. Uh, teach your young, ta
home.)
lhe name of God. to know th
*mselvea;'open
to them
I went to talk to that dootor tbat out my lege off.
the book of their own being, that they may thoroughly
and my mother was crying outaldo of Iho hospital,
*
perua
ite contents, and ta eo doing discern tho right.
arid bo eaid ehe mustn't bo let In. If I was a man I'd
Ob, my Iricnd
*.
this fa tho flrat step io bo-taken
tlolr him, I would. Re put mo on a board, end tied mo
toward attaining that glorious end wMcb all should
down, end give me some kind of awful sluff to email
alm to attain, and all do alm tail naufoly', happiness.
of. and I died. He choked me to death with that
Although we pliy that class of. individuate who have
staff. [He gave you too much other, wo auppose.]
taken tbo heavy yoke of marriage upon their shoulders
My father aaya I'd died, anyway. Toll my mother I
In ignorance, yet we can offertbeih very little consol
*,
cotoe here, wont yon ? [Yeh.] I'm tired now. I'm
tlon In their sorrow, for wO Mow that when ono breaks
much obliged, my father stye. Juno 22.
Nature's law. that ono ruost'ffnffer, even though tbe
aloud.]
eranco.

.

>

■ Invocation. •

•

sin be committed ta ignotanhe.-' Het'language fa.

Keep inc, and I reward yoa; l>)frak mo, and ! punish
It mattere not whether yon break'the law
Ob.Ufb. thou woqdrqns problem, we would solve yon.
tbee; we would cn[er, wlth(n tby stored cou^ta and through Ignorance or hot, ybd frost soreiy'edffar the

leurnJoknow,thee. 'Ob Masterdf Life, waknow thou penally fer any infringement df If/l ,r, ...vfr'-i’b
bast written tby mighty, law npou the pages of our
Tho proaent picture of civil war, with which your
bolng. bpt, ob, we are powerless to read It. We find, eyes are already familiar, fa the effect of, false mar.
oh Mssto'r of Ufa. thrit wa aronot endowed with power, riego, For cenlotlca baman|ty Jfrs'bfti; giving those

oontoloun power, to Interpret Nature's volume, and lo human hybrids lo tho world/ Oh, in the namd of (Jod,.
unfold te ourselves those great truths tbet are so ne do not content yourself bydeoldriog ^at.tbcre is no

and.rwOl Mud aeopy cogitefat^

tbey have trespassed apba divine laW. It ho
*
beta jour communication to ijaur fettrtr.itr lyou
said that Bplrltaatlsfr has done more toward over: Oor borne
home isjfafllatef,
isdetolated. alfi.ta
sin ta fegf,
font, we baya^nw
bimwu..; -

say—dead broke; was when I loft, and they’ll tell will one day be united to them In tbo tend of spirit.

doors of their souls to tbl
*
religion. Oh. may they
pray not alone one day In seven, but fa all the days of

June 23.

tbo celestial ^pbirei. Ob, oor Father and our,Mother,
we know then driest all things welt/ and we know, too,

know that ths Father will not forgive tliem, beeatua printit lnoar pap
*^

perfect condition of life, or Hut which Is to open yod
to tbe gaze of tbe invisible world.1 ’1 ■
■
......... >"

Uh, thou Wondrous

and glory, forever and aver,
*

tbee; to eonnfi aloud a grand anthem tbat shall go out
for over tba billows of life, and ascend. It may be. nnlo

meat, then
then it
it fa
iawe
uptake, nifrdaogkter and icon
*
North,?./Tbps
meat,
wa pity
. . them, an3 we artledtnex.
, .
claim, m
Jesus, ••
elilnv
aa did
AIA rTaana:
«, Fstber.
VatLaa forgive
fnrfffvfl them,
them, fir
for the?
tbto |tp t0tMaitO Veach him. .■ ito’dl wAAarataa^ ty,, "
know not wbat tbey do.” Yet, st the oame time, irt pabUahavltel we give
_
.
.
............ i*
~» wa
here iayourjoimalt

yonr own being, and tbat te to guide yon Into i more

Oh, msy wa teach them to open tba

Spirit and in Truth.

be enabled to life"rip their souls in thanksgiving to

into the book of ihelr own being even for a single fro-1 gwrooi—to telUe up my afflilm as speedily sspb^JS
*

to feel, oh Father, tbet though tbeir loved ones ayp

Power, we only Mk that wo may bo the humble lustra,
luents of establishing thia religion of life among thlno

may the religion of life be theirs.

Oh, give, tby children

that'divine faith in tbee. that fa tbe midetoftbe
darkest botnan sorrow. In the midst of woe. they shall

'

in Richmond, linlald’utmy father—hbjiidp^jjj?
requeat .may reoffe biot.through the kihdneMW.^

to tbe beaottesof tbe celestial world, and give them

religion tbat could go down to tho lowest hell, and

earthly children.

power will bring all to thyself,

'it

bod-* n^ed«nutnbla?Bjt:b^6^li [t'doinbtY wSI'fJ
whuscxt
*ls^ xjdujhfa^zs.nL!.
'fetor Utet »'_
I might
hot Mill ,a tnedid ih‘ .to'rcLteJtrMw
' 'eiteto 'tbWil

iWben wo gase. as wo sometimes do. upon 'th
*
tbod-■■ •»;
*
saod
wbo annually enter tbe marriage alate wttN eckrco
a thought of the responsibilities, tbedutlmi'tbeyare
to take upon themielves, ud wbo hire neve? fookefi

that they may bear thy voice, and unclose tbeir eyes

tho Divine felt, as be walked among mortality; tbat

to tha highest hosven.

tltode. We uk that in ibe midst of all this, human
•offering. thia terrible strife and warfare, that ribo bu-

knolrilt^atai: He knew my bame/aiid'i'lhlni

heaven not by way of helL bnt by that way that hath nptfail to remember tbe wwr '“
' ■ |fr
I*
j *
<
*.
»o
W. 'flfr jbWWw^ib
been pointed ont to yoo by divine law.
is
J 'IWell/n'aiirJ'^ii/Ao'vn'n
tree

your enemies, nor much to aay with regard tri that thanlel Psyne.
higher light and more perfect' rale that la to be born of

[1 should.]
Well, hero I am. without a "red” as tho boys would

numbly, J»««
Invocation : Aro net all Thought
*
of
Bplrltuit Origin, sad therefore ImmotralV rh,ll(> N
»on
*
;
Winiam C in rad, te hl
*
feral ly. In Memphlt. Tenn.; Doroo
*
Unley. to ber friend
,
*
io Fhll« olpbla. Pa; Gilbert Brjaut.
te l-bltenion Bryant, ot Cheaepuke City, N- Y.
Jfendny. Jan
*
t».—lovocetlonl The Object and Ute ot
Prayer; Question
*
And Aniwer
;
*
B»rwh Elizabeth Dodge,
to her parent
.
*
In B1»ck
ton»,
*
Mur; Thenrai MacDonald,
to Tbotrra
*
L. MacDonald, In Now Orleans, Ia; Ebca Avery,
to hl
* wife. In Troy. N. Y.
*<fey,
T<w
Jrrne ».—Inrocetlon; The Philosophy of Medlomtblp; quenioti
*
aod Aniwer
;
*
Jeremiah Holden, of
Perry rille Coi ner. Wl
*.;
Mary A. Blnui,
Sivaiinih. Go.,
10 her hrlhor tprlntrd In No. IS); Harriet Coggen, uf An
dover, Mur-, lo ber huatend, Jacob Coggon.
rtwrrdey, July A—Invocation; tledea end Hadolan Hplritn al lam; Alexander McGuire, to bla eon. Dr. Wm. McGuire;
Margeret Hxllted. to ber father, Wm. llAlrted, ol Welllloot.
Eng; Dennie O’Orlon, to bla wife,
July A—Invocation: The Kon-Immortillly of
*11 Things: queallon
*
aod Arnwcra; Caleb Wilkin
,
*
to LI
*
wife. In Waklno, Mich.; Abigail FJlon. ef Jackson. Ml
**
;
Wm. n. Downe
.
*
lo bl
* mother. Olivia Downoa,
fVerddy. July 1—Invocation; Wbat la Spirit when De
tached flam Mattert qneailone and Aniwer
*
; Amanda
JaneOllilwoILlohor huabaml. In Utah: Col. Thomae Weld,
ot Virginia; Thoma
*
L. Fenwick, lo bh mother, lo Now
York.
•
Atoodoy. Juty IA—Invocallon; Wbat le tbo Moaning of
tbe JmpaeoaWc Gulf which cint
*
beaween Heaven nnd
lioiir question
*
um Answers;
unu.mi Allred
aiupj Gurney, v
,
Holl?
Quoailane and
*
Answer
: Gonoml
of
Vlralnte. hilled atOettjebtirg; Hilly Uowsrrl.to his mother.
lo Columbus. Od Theo. Currin,
hie father. In Oberlin, U.;
Adelino Glle. to her mother, In Albany. N. V.
14 — Invocation: Is noi all Religion iho ro,
sutler Educationt questions and Answers; Irene Morgan,
of Botlio); Oot>,
Lothrop, lo bla friend. George McClellan,
end other friends; John T. Atchley, lo hla mother. In, La
Grown Wl
*.
TAurrrfoy. July 10. — Invitation; Is not all Prophesy
contrary to Natural Law f—and aro eol all Prophets Impos
tors In the broedoit sense Of the termf questions nnd An
swers; Mary Louisa Tbaysr, to Dr. Andrews, of Albany. N.
1,1 Patrick Walsh, of Albany. N. Y.; Orrllls to Korman
Koos, ol Prattville, A1
*^
Lieutenant Gilbert Thompson, to
bls lather, lo Montgomery, Ala.

will ask lhe tetter gift, tbat-weak humanity may bo
enabled to'bear gll tho Ills of life with becoming for-

Well, there aro some others whom 1 man eohl may look to tbee tor strength, may ever feel
that thou art tiur. ever feel tWv righthand la directing
and aortainlng humanity, ana tbrougb tby wondrous

the characteristic
*
of tbolr earth lllo to that beyond— might mention, but I was not so InUtnste with them
whether for good or svl), Bnt those who leave tbo
M with these three.
eartbapbero in an undeveloped state, oventnally proNow bo fer as showing up what tbo spirit-world oon>
*
grea
into a higher condition.
•
taint, m I promt Bed to, I can't do It—1 can’t dolt.
We *»k Ibe reader to receive no doctrine put forth
by Spirits in these columns tbet does not comport I can prove, m fer m I've soon, that Spiritualism is
with bit or her reason. All expreM m much of truth true; that I'm still alive, and have power to return to
m they perceive—no more.
earth and speak, but I can't prove that this communi
*
OSr-Tiiss
CiROtas an
'
*
Fbm to TOR Public.
cation Ib from Jack Talbot. I can't demonstrate it,
Tbo Barker Establlahnienl is subjected to con-ddera.
draw up tb
*
*
proof
of my identity, becauto they ’re In
ble extra expense tn consequence, therefore there who
may feel disposed to do so. ore solicited to aid as, by
ono place, aid I'm In another. It ’*enough for them
donations, to dispense tbe breed of life thus freely to
to know tbat I con come baok and speak hers: tat it
tbe hungering multitude.
they'll give m« a chance to communicate with them
The Beanoe
*
are held at the Banrbr or Lraut Or.
*
nc
No. 159 WAsniNOTCM Streit. Hoorn No. 3, (op , in Bt. Lonla, if I don’t prove to them tbat there la a
stairs.) on Mondat, Toisday and Thumuay Aftbb- 1 spirit-world, why then they may say that Jack te h't
noonb.
*
Tb
doors ere closed at precisely three
here. That ’* fair, ia n’t It ? I think I should be satO'clock, and no person admitted after that time.
lafled with tbet myself, should n’t yon. Mr. President?

anon ri
*e

Shall 'log reiser from'the quicksands of life} of- gulngto

terested lo yonr apldtnal religion, philosophy. or wbst W“ *ak thee (o lift tba veil that hangs like a table pall
yoo ate fit to term It, and wltb whom I wm noils lo. over this afflicted nation? Bhallweosk thee, oh
timeto lo earth life. [Coo yon gi»e tbeir name
*?]
Father, to wipe away ths tears bf tbp» who do sor
uk tbee to glvatamaglly strength to
Ob yes, W you wish them. Uni te known as Conrad row , nr atyjt
Blimpton. 1 believe be halls frop New York. Anoth bear the Uli of lift nncomplalofogly ? One Father, wo

Each Me
ge
***
In Ibis Department of tbe Bakwaa
we olelm »•• spoken by the Bplrll wboae name it
*,
bear
through tbo Inatromeoullty of

.

MjI GkHTi

Good day.,

.

Mary Brady;

.2

I have come to fre jf l dan, about me children, ' i .

have two left witboutfatber or mother. PerhapelotigM

not to Mk anything like ibis, but over state I takofr
*
the unending cycles of eternity. ' It must be ao; and own life 1 wants to come back. I drink moielf rntok'
though you enter this bark In Ignorance, the'effect le until 1 have, fits; that ’a hop,I come, to die, ,1 km>v
tbe tame as though yon willfully or knowingly broke I (houid n't'eome back again,.but.ever siuoo I iff) 1

tbe tew. Then seek to form God-alliances while here fed like s
* if I cqolr|^i't (t
y
*
away at all. I jtat
**
on the earth, for you have Jet to learn bow dll-lmpor- huaband what wm killed last June—a year ago', n
^
*
tant It la tbat you uk and seek the bleailngof God care of me children as well as I coold; three month
*
[
open your union. How few there ore wbo uncerttand do good, then I do bad, and forgot mesdf; fr I fra
*
of
tbe edict of tbe Apostles; bow few Indeed wbo are fits'.
.
• .
.
.
<
married by tho law ot heaven. Civil war answers,
There are but few wbo bave formed true and bbly mar

I come to ask tbe folk
*
what bave my oblldreb to ]*t

tions, making existence a perpetual burden to your
selves aud toothers? Shall we advise you to commit

[Do you know .Who ha
*
charge of your, children?].,>

me come and talk to .them; 1 like to spate to the ofa.
riages In earth life. And wbat shoti yon do, you who eat; she ’* thirteen yean aid, J wants her to know, tf
are trammeled with the yoke df inharmonious condi lean, that bar mother can com® back and spake wlibhcr,

another and a deeper wrong ?

Khali we, advise you to

know who baa tte pldut one. Marks—that's tha noma

[Do you Mow hie given name.?]

I do n’t Mow, rtr;

cast off those Inharmonious conditions, those fetters

be 'e s provision dealer ta frew lork. . Mo daughter fa

that civil law bath Imposed upon you?

not, for two wrongs never made ono right; and if yon

at service fa hte family. It’s a sort of a meobanlo’*
boardlog bouse, and Ellen fa there to wait upon'th
*

find yourselves plunged in bell, In tho name of Al

table, tend door, and euch'llko; aod I hear Hut ytet

Nsy. wo can

mighty God we beseech of you to bear your yoke with

paper goes there.
[Does your daughter read the'
patience; we beseech of you to stem the current of in.- paper?] 1 don’t know nothing about it. sir; allltteu
harmonious Ills for a season; but oh, lot it not be your
te that it goes to Mr. Mark’s house. . Faitb, ttea 1 fr
*
wish to free yourselves from those responsibilities that
got much to toll ter.. The little ono 'e worse *
C
have been begotten even by this toise relation.
■
She'd not understand me if I were to.epate to her, *a
Wo come, that wo may benefit that class tbat aro yet
1 ’ll spake III can tolheoldestono.
.
standing apart from lhe marriage rule, wbo have not
I waul to tell her not to go the way ber mother did,
yet been tempted to embark npod the sea of matrimo I want to tell her all ahoui tbte place hero, all atxjut
ny. To these untried ones we come with a warning what folks stiffer who drinks aud duos bad^ and about

voice.

Uh. we ask of yon to examine yourselves, and

those who does good, too.

I come for good, not for

ask yourselves if you are fitted, soul and body, to take bad. I come to see something about tbe pension I Ws
*'
upon yourselves marriage relations. Uh, learn to read
the book of yonr own being, ere you take that upon

you of which you know sp little.

to hare.

Spiritualism comes

to teach humanity the right way. if possible—not to
advise you to cast oil those marriage relations which
yon have voluntarily imposed upod yourselves. Uhl
by no means; but it.comes to showyoo lhe'wAjr of Ute

Faith, it might do them good 11 they had it,
*

but when 1 die nobody could1 Dud the papers to get It
with., I can tell all eboot what was done with 'eui. lf

tho folks me oldest daughter Ilves with will give me a'
obunco to spoke with her.- 1 Mows all aboat 'em—
I knows all about ’em, and can tell Ellen Jost when
to find ’em, If 1 oan only-get a chance lospakewith'

through Nature, It comes to bid you renounce the
evil and purane tbo right, wbile'youare moving, act
ing beings upon the sphere of mortality. Oh, learn to

ber,..
..
.
.
...
.
I waa fo Dillings Court,, it’s in the Five Pointe.-

know that you have heaven within yonr resell,. Oh,

tbat ’( where I drink so much aa to cause me deuth.-

[Near Sih street ?]

That ’a where I live —where I die;

learn to know yourselves; if you would but do this,

Ob. It’s a hard way to get along. ' It’s a hard way fo

you would all escape bell, and speedily find heaven.

go to tho spirit-world by drinking too muoh, as 1 did.

\
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X’d not like to see me children suter ea X do.

. -.

. Rrady te me namo-nMary Brady. I ’vo not got ahy
fatter on this aide to worry aboat, tor they ’re both fa- •

Questions and Answers;
(Joss—How ore children to be taught to know
themselves? ' '
.
'
,

*
th
spirit-world.

make it of use to yourself. Let that be the baste of all
yotir systems bf education, and. believe na, yonr youth

papers are. do you?]

will have nd difficulty.In discerning the right way to

Well, I give it, if you Ilka. I tuck ’em insida tho lining
of that old. cape of. mine, ..Mb girl kuowa wbat one

'

. Now it "s all I oome for, fa to ask aboat ttesa ohU.
Arre.—Tbe physiological tew Is within reach of all. dren. and do what J M for them, and fell them
You can unfold tbe being of tbe child to itself.' The where those papers ere, and then I wont trouble'any.
Isw te nut so mysterious that you cannot grasp it and body again. [You do n’t wisfi'.fo shy hero where faos
*

time.

heaven.
•
.
• •
:■■■••
Q.—Should wo teach them the phy loal tew of Na.

.

tare when young?
.A.—Certainly.

. .

I mean.

'

I ’d Just as live tell now as any

[Perhaps it wonld te well to give It now.]

I knew very well my own weakness, and for

fear I’d lose them, I hide them in tte capo me girl has.1

Let that be tbe first lesson, the

foundation, or corner-stone, of their education, and

There’s where the 'papers are that they've iried so
bard to find. Ibey 'ro there in that ojd cape ma girl

then you will have a foundation that time and eternity

has.

cannot sweep sway. * As it Is, in our opinion, yon

plainer thaniliat, fathers? [We should say noL] That

June 23.

have none at all.

was aa pld capo tbat was given me long time ago.: It
had: two linfags—an inside and .outside ono. iripa.

pr. Adam Payne.

tbe two, and sticks tbe papers inside, and sews It np.-.
Tbat 'a where It is. ; Good-by, str.
to pay you with.

Good-day. air. I suppose you’ve not much sympathy

with a rebel, bave you?

[We have sympathy for all.]

My nude was Adam Payne.
Virginia.

That's plain enough; there’s nothing fours

lam from Winchester.

I've nothing atalt
,
JuneSS. .

Eliea Nott. :

Now, friend, Is there any way by whioh

'

This [s'4'morlca, is it? [Yes.] J lived fa Bhe);
you can help me to meet my family? [Are tbey In
Winchester?] I do n’t know, but I think not. I be borne, England. My name was Eliza No^t. , I w^s the
lieve 1 have two sisters In Canada. I have a brother daughter of Dr. Thomas Nolt, of Shelbumo. I have

My father, I think, te at Richmond,

in the army.

though I’m not sure.

spirit-world.

My mother is with mo In the

I bave a-child, a young girl, fourteen

been dead, as yoa ca<l it, four months. ' I died on fiat,
urday morning, and the following Wednesday Was burled. 1 suppose I was < consumptive. I do bbt -

years ot age, whose mother la with me, wbo seems td knew, hot Isppppse I dled.of ponsumptipn, although
be left almost entirely without a guide. I oome mom I was not fonfined fo my ijoqm at nj|, I wu taken .
particularly on her account than my own. [la yout
daughter with your father?] I think she Is with my

with bemorrb
*ge

of the lungs (n the night, and ^led-

in the ihorhlng.

I've many rimes asked my father if

father, but I *m unable to be certain about it.

I

sick note death H he would1 fell md; Rat ifr
would dotted neter Mow whatM did;1
•' '■

[We

will try to reach your father at Richmond, and your
elaters in Canada, if you can give ns tbeir address.] -1

wm

Dear sir, my father ie violently opposed tbfijilriluaT.'l

ism. He bu talked'much against it, Abd writtOnyou'e'
Their names, Frances and Margaret. But I prefer to Against it. Do you BdppoBdhe will slldw mete comb'
be asaiated to a way by which I could speak with fry hgrm;? [Perhaps,yon are th? one to.open.tbedoor;]
*
father and daughter, at least. Nor what do you think My. md.thfr Is an invalid. ,*nf( Bab been for years.; I'

believe, air, they are la Hamilton. Lower Canada,

you can do for me?

[We shall print yonr commanlca- do n’t know ttiat she would oppose my cpmlng. I dop’^i
know thaj I p,ver heard .’’her, spy.anything against this .

tlon, and attempt to reach your father, at lUchmoad.]

ne* TClIpXon.

I suppose It la necessary to give what one may be able

I ’tn aurq j,’ye heart tny faiber< «y >

to of the Incident^ of tbeir life, in order that one may much against it. tybat shall ! say, sir.? Wtetatelt.
Ido? [Whet you think best.] I hope to hid called
be recognized.
’
'
■
I waa wounded at Ball’s Bluff. Fever set in some' home. Do yon;think f Shall bo? [Wo thinkItpoeillbte

film
days after, and the consequence wm. I died. I waa that you may be.j Btell Hell you. what I said
.
surgeon, sir. In the army. ] do n’t know that I bore when I wte(lying? iltypiiplease.)
I asked him what.wte the matter frith me—if'h
*
you Northerners any Ill-will. I'm not ooimcioda oii
ever thinking unkindly toward anp of yonr people, . I supposed I Was going to die. • And he said;’** Ob
believe I did all ! was able to for the comfort of those Eliza, I’ip Afraid you are.'.-I mIp^OM^BO.’’V«4id. .
soldiers— Federal and Confederate — who chanced ■; Oh father, why d Id ii’t yob tell' tpo, [ waa going to

die before?’^,. Ho replied, ‘ibhGod, I oouldn’L”1

to fall to my core. eot that j/ye rjottdng to regret,
sir. nothing al all.

And I said then, " NevAt mind, father, ’ DO b't; fed

I entered, the .service from, a

had because I ’m gol ng to leave y en',Tor I’m hot Afraid.
to dlo-j ’in happy.” And I Could n't see my mother.

strong sense of duty, for t foil tbat lf mbn rbuid fight
and maim thctuMlves, It wer^neoteaaty that spine one
should bo present to dress 'tbolr'wounds, and care for

beenueo sbe was n't able> to bejmoved .to' mytedfoi
my father was with rhe, and l,taldihira to tell het tbat ’
them In tbolr boars of plckuew.
■
1 would like also w reabh; if possible in tblii way. a I was ready to go. Ttfat .WM tbo-last I Mid-to.my' you ng man whose Jpot I’ pjnpu taisA.at' Bail’* Bluff * father on earth. We wero alone/Wiih thereteejltltel1

short time before I was wounded.’. Ho was In th
* Fed. of Janet she la the bouscltacpeni lUh, slr.tek blto thJ
y|ip|W t.H*
r .
eral army, and was taken prtsoher’ln ppiMMnente of. let me come ljomei«k.hlm,fo()^ me,tallf *
hla help g wounded, am) ' to phable fd gdt ‘ pYay; And
r?”?, J eili^tl l |.A •
■>•■■" .rttte’.if’d
while dressing,his wound,pne day, h® WM to me,
“ Dootor, do yon believe ta Spiritualism?" .•< No, I

do n't," I paid. " Well; D'thought yon Were a SpiritItnnllst, for y6u seep to be ^ulto to’ Jdnt! to mo
to
your own weh,’> I told
ipt a Spiritualist,”

.

InliidiblffoWtefrt Aho bititir Worlds

A.'Jl'lliilWdii^Blebiafr'bt ifeffwMb‘ii aill?Niw?‘

S!S35^

1 » 0h won,” ho eays, *>.« you’re not, yon will be one i! w&s’brw'ibhabimitx' WlWa'’<4b#r‘lSHtt<B»®'i"
soon.” He toiil'018
be belonged In New Yolk
Btato; that' he was ah only ton of wealthy parents, dfij
he said. " If you over need • Mend, call bn mej iiiSl

will do whatever lito'in fry power to aid’you.’ ’

cessary to our *
pnio
h
N
.

8o wo ask tbee for strength standard of right, but rather oak of tbe Uod of your
I.believe,he
'any
to come unto the
*
day b/'ilsy with our offerings Of own soul, How shall we sol, ahd act righty Ibere are.
tbsnksgtylng pnd otypotUJoM te[ more wisdom; ge many, we know, wbo doolare lbst happlMratanot for
come to
he will befriend me fro®
them, but lhey only orgarIbM becaaM the oibiid fa

wM^dStoM'.

iata.artar

jniTnMfridM

aaktif.

of tabot'. Ute splriLworld,

<;

! almpiy

*
he^j^/dipfrl'd ihwn. Md lh^
deeper of that fonntslp
jipai we may thirst iblok, Tbe mlri hang
If my tetter ctonoes to frtathU to
not. that , our soals'mhy uof-jpvw firint any weary,’ eee not tbe sanbeam bebln^
*tbe
Cloud. .Now we bo>; ro^irt yop.'X few Ildto, frfrrmlb^

'Ob. 09'f FdttaUdl Motior.’lftoutHo teat twght'ue lleve that ewh human
fa eaphlfH of Stinking ppokpp
r ____
...m
__________________
, aa far
I wto able toi the ^0),
Jo pray nnto thee te sli.joodi mA holy gifts, shall we In Inspiration from the kpmt-wortd is capable bf If rtf, ’ you giyo tto young man's frubd?]^il

*3

E Otteni are interested In mere materiel property
*
1

msffitefa tetog,llsldH^Tteroitew'!pmgit<ri^>,.

..........

l>
Jflf ateb teofomahioaUoi
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*
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'
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Oor Father. Inflnil
*
God, w
*
pronounce tby name
etch day. and e’e,7 hour *
• tbfok of (llMI- AH times

no radiance at all. ‘Dot this proposition Is evident

prerent day. bu nevertheless many strong arguments

light Is substance, nnd light-travels. If substance,
end traveling, It must be composed of somethlbg.

breath le all Ufa; that tbe brightness of woride and tbe

notion Is given by thee, and tbat tbe universe moves

Wo know that thou

•tt In ail time and space; that then encompassest all
things, and that we, smallest In the great Indnlte of
aouh, ere still attended by tby conscious love.

We

lU absolute essence. It te thatwbich men call electrici
ty that constitutes tbe chief existing cause of tight.

*
soul
is produced by thee, and produces In thee a cor
Uh God, we koow tbat tbon art

responding emotion.

wltb ua. end tbat tby preeehce tills our hearts with ita
love, its consciousness of goodness, and tbat we can

not. if we would, hide onr .faces front tbeo. Bo we
look up to tbee, God, Father, and uk for strength.
We are erring—tbon const give us light; we are eInfol
—thou const make os good; wo ere In darkness—tby

beaming love oan give us light; we are down In tbe
depths of despair—tby spirit can change onr despair to
rejoicing; we see death ail around osuthon makeat

perpetual llfal

We see not tby form, but we koow

thou art a living spirit.

We cannot Bud God, but we

it to simply tbe combination of space with; matter.
Bpace Ii tbst portion of the universe which to dark

A.-Could It be possible for yon to Hvq,'
present senses, outside of tbe atmoapherp of 0^32?
aud cold. When It comes in contact wltb matter,
there te a direct repulsion—heat is produced, thereby yon would see neither the son nor any of theaiam,.]^
separating the particles ot matter, separating tbe par. cause you would not. bave tbe earth’s .atnw^y,

orb's position, But even in those remote regions near
the North Pole,’the artificial light wblcb fo visible to
Light depends not only upon the object wblcb pro. yon Is created—from what? Nut from tbe sun’s rays,

tides of atmosphere, and banco producing combus through which to view them, Be neo, thereto n«hta|
tion, which fo Ito turn 1s light. There oau be. In to IHuiplbeto; andTberefore no tight. r
Q.—You have ,sald. I think, that each, hwnjtomJi '
your vocabulary, no better definition of wbat (Ito
meaning Is. Of all the varied effeotanf light—what possesses an a|nfoifphero, or' is to, of its urn.41

duces the beat, but more upon the atmosphere by but from the absolute properties of tbe earth Iteelf, by
which It te surrounded, and can only exist where there rapid motion, extending to a low degree of tempera
IS a great amount of oxygen existing lu tbo atmosphere.
Take a light Into a damp cellar, where carbonic acid

ture, wblcb osuse
*

a great quantity of oxygen in

different bun can be produced b/oifferent cbUin- the eoul dependent upon ita atmosphere for ita peton,
tlon ol truth—Ito eplri tual lllntnihatlon ? ,",;
teal substances, what blue and white and red Hgbte
A.—That is rather a transcendental subject to iat^. '
can be created—we will simply say, tbat these, are
but as prisms, through which tight shines; .that duoe in connection with this, iuaamucb aawem^
light itself can be of no definite color, but is 'colored gOLtbodlfferetifklndi of light contbsed-thd,^ j,
tbesodl "being eo very different from the UghTofife
by tbo surrounding substances; that light iteelf has
external
world.
' - :;n-r-t.
• v .- .H:;
no distinctive hue, bnt Is vailed according te the ob-'
jcct which II surrounds and which generates it; that - Q.^Do yon reeogntee any radical difference bbtweei

tbo atmosphere, producing powerful combustion, and
*
known a
* tbe aurora boreal!
*,
gas te tbo principal Ingredient, snd it expires. Take a hence the brilliant light
llgbt into a room, or out Into tbe open air, where it te whloh in dlvertlty of bue and singularity of form—IL
perfectly still, and the atmosphere filled with oxygen laminating tbezwbole heavens at limes—seem te outvie
*
of th
*
rainbow. And yet these
and pure carbon, and it will born, and burn on for tbo wonderin) color
ever. • It Isevldent, therefore, tbat It is tbe atmosphere eannot origtnito with tho sun’s rays, but simply with

which gives light, instead of the object or oanse of tbe tbe motion ahd atmosphere of tho earth Iteelf.
If tbte be true of tbe earth, then bow much more
light Itself. It te the atmosphere wblcb causes It to
radiate, while beat produces tbe flame. Il must have true must ft'be,’that even the rays of a central orb,

v ,
light Iteelf is of no definite form, but te formed in ac light and electricity? • ;
A.—Electricity is one of the( .component j’urla^
cordance wfth the object wblcb produces it and with
tbe atmosphere in which It moves; that pt to simply light. Electricity to not • thing in itself, but

Aa oxygen te tbe chief ele like thia sun. must be said to be caused by tbe atmo
ment In tbe atmosphere for tho consumption of all sphere of the object upon which they fall, and that s
a body wi lb out an atmosphere can emit no llgbt ? while'
bodies, so It te tbat upon which llgbt feeds.
Llgbt never exists without beet, as we stated before. a revolving bbdy, with an atmosphere, (as all bodies
It te tbe result of beat, and produces beat correspond that bave motion must sooner or Ister possess an atmo

something to consume.

small globules of stmospbore, filled wltb space; tbst an effect. Light is not a thing; bnt light Is an'tiket,
space constantly bursting tbe parHoles of atmosphere, which Is produced by a combination of electricity, n

praising tbeo for all times, places end occasions tbat
give birth to human thought, and add to human expe
rience snd knowledge: forevety joy aod sorrow that

which are substance, and producing explosions—heoce
light. Wberover there Is rapid motion fo tho atmo
ingly. beesuso it absorbs the oxygen lu tbe ttmo- sphere.) will be endowed with light?—that ta propor
sphere, which is turned Into carbonic acid gas, produc tion to tbe density of tbeir atmosphere, so will be tbe - sphere, ns well as rapid motion upon any surface, light
can be produced. Tbo hair upon tbo head of a human
ing a depression, and oontequently destroying tbo vi density of their-light? Tbe reason why oometa, in
tality of the atmosphere. Yet there can be no tight, their passage through tbo heavens, have but a central, befog, in cold weather, when tbe atmosphere te filled
with electricity, as you term it, but which we term
*
scarcely visible at thia
even where there te heat, unless there Js an atmosphere point of-Ught, white the traitwl

purifies and perfects tbe mind; for every shadow of

to consume. Bo it Is s question whether light can travel

darkness or ray of light wblcb gives us s more perfect

between one world and another where there is no at fected, and the sun's rays, or tbo rays from any other'
mosphere for It to travel In.
It. te a question— body, cannot fell upon ibem. Hence there te nothing
outside of tbe atmosphere of yoor earth, wblcb te about with which to retain the’ lighti' ho chemical pro
perty, no distlhotlve atmosphere, and hence tbe vague
sixty miles In extent, and before yon arrive at the at
*
at times,
mosphere of any other earth, aud long before you ness and Indeflulleoess of tbeir revolution

koow bls aoul exists.

Therefore, ob Spirit of Life, lot

us pour out our praises aud thanksgiving to tbeo.

consciousness of tby being; for every good and evil

thing, which, blended, make up all tbat we know of
Infinitude; for thought and ignofance. which, in con

trast. form all tbat wn bave of knowledge; for tbe high
and lofty aspirations of tbe eoul. which, contrasted

• with those tbat aspire not. seem to point to attain
ments like thine own; for the living spirit which
drinks In. In its unfolding, the power of thine own

spirit, and feels tby life; oh.Godl for all these do we
praise thee. And thy children bless thee for their
joys and for tbeir sorrows.

They koow tbat both are

alike from thee. an. designed for tbeir good. They
bless thee, also, f i< every good and perfect gift with
which tho spirit is endowed; for though material things,
blessings and pleasures, may pass away, those exist
forever, and grow brighter snd brighter as tbe spirit
advances to higher heights of wisdom sod knowledge.
Bo let tby children climb up those rugged Bleeps; let

tbe thorns and stones pierce their feet and sides; let

their hearts be torn by the cares and sorrows of Hfe;
still, we know tbat the healing balm will come, tbat

.

ner of phenomena that are not understood; and, In being out of sight; that tho alrnoopbere requires s cer
deed, no one pretends to know whet electricity Is. tain time to rid Itself of this llgbt; honpe, when tbo
*
a certain
But. whatever electricity Is. ft constitutes one of tbe earth, in Ifi’ travels round the sun, pasqe

aspiration of oaf spirit, every want of our Immortal

that tby power is within no. and every emotion of our

’

substance Is used to explstn everything that to not com appears, because the sun, wblcb is tbe source of light,
prehended. Tbe word to used to account for ell man •nd the soproo of beat upon tbe earth,1s for the time

ing. eiill, tvny thought ot our minds, every conscious

dear aud distinct; tbat tbo powers of oar minds. all
unfolded, are to tbeo as dear as a clearly-written book;

tby eplrll of love will core ell; that tbe knowledge ob
tained will repay them for alt snfTering; tbat thy mercy
will soothe every sorrow; that the beating balm of tby
spirit wile bo poured upon them, end tiiuu writ bleu
them for every lorrow. The boman soul cannot but

blees thee for every adverelly. Ills tbat which strength,

ens tbo spirit; it le tbat which points to high attain

ments. and self-consciousness and power; it Is that
which uplifts tho soul beyond the groveling thoughts
of life, end causes it lo know more of tbee and tby in

finite sou), -. So we would bless theo with all our utter
ances. Let them be of as high troth as we can under
stand. of as much knowledge as we can comprehend;
nnd may wo receive as much of thy love as ahall soothe

our Borrows, calm our foam, snd make ua trust In tbee

be breathed forth from myriads of souls. In the enjoy
ment of tby love and troth.

Amen.

- Tbe subject 'presented, as vre understand It, Is
•> Ltonv.” Blnce. perhaps, tbe only known lights to

the materiel senses, ia that which produces upon the

light, and there was light."

To tbe critical mind,

this ia not a sufficient source of information.

before ua, therefore, embodies the origin, natnre and
composition of light.

If there are no further questions, as the light ti tip;
8o, the atmosphere
whloh surrounds the earth being filled with space— Idly conaumlnkt*16 atmosphere which you require, ip i
tbatte. tbe particles befog separated cue from the Will not detain yon longer. - We thank Ibo ConunlUa i
and the audience for their attention, and trust’jife
other—in tbo degree In which they are separated, so
there is light. Tho atmosphere of this room te befog will remain until the services are concluded.

constantly fed by tbe oxygen from without.

Close tbe

windows, bar them tightly, so that no oxygen can

Whatever feeds light, feeds human beings.

Whatever

to subsist upon. :We also venture to. affirm, tbat out any flowers or forms that exist upon tbe surface. Yet
side tbe atmosphere of tbo earth, there could'be neither while they are burled beneath lhe ocean, there Is neith

V-?

oM

<

AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,

your blood lo circulate and yonr Hfe to exist; and that

worlds nor suns visible to tbe naked eye, and that all er color nor bue, save only tbe deepest blackuess. Bo
space wonld neem a blank darkness; tbat It requires even tbe earth Itself, until exposed to tbe oxygen of

is tbe destructive motion aud distinctive chemical

tbe earth's atmosphere for tbat heat which emanates tbe nun’s rays, would seem to wear tbe same color.
*n
■
from tbe sun lo produce llgbt; that consequently the Where there has never been any oxidisation, there c

This te why a gae oan be generated from the atmo

properties, producing wbat is known

m

combustion.

An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosopiij
?
of,the JiineteentU Century?,' •?'

sphere, producing light similar to thatpf your ann. PUBLISHED WBEkLT.‘AT BOBTON. MABg

earth tteelL or its atmosphere, causes the son's rays to bo no bne. And by oxidized, perhaps yon will under
This gae can be distinctly distilled by sufficient best,
beam brightly or darkly, aod causes tbe effect of those stand wbat we mean when we say, that when objects • end by chemical processea. and it will feed iteelf from
ipc atmosphere, ana give a constant light.
rays to become apparent In alt tbe forms that aro vlsi. are exposed to tne atmoapirero rur a certain length of
We bave said sufficient to glfo you an Idea of our
bio on tbe earth.
Tbs substance which emanates time, they become Imbued with oxygen, and wbat te
*
tai iz ation
opinions. We do not give tbe authority of others;
from tbe sun Is not eo much beat or light, as It is tbe termed cryetalized. There can be no cry
*
tbatte open to you as well as to ne. .Wo give tbeir
power whloh men call attraction, and which, for want without tbe presence of oxygen. Heocs, all objeot

of a better name, wo. shall call attraction too. but that are supposed to exist beocalb tbe earth’s aorfooe,
wblcb I* not, In reality, that wblcb they suppose to be most at some time or other have been exposed to the

ideas fo our own language, and we will almply say. that

attraction. That causes a substance emanating from atmosphere, and to tbe influence of oxygen, and hence
tbe sun, known ae beat, to come in contact with tbo tbeir present beauty when exposed to (he tight.
atmosphere of the earth, that contact producing light, v0n tbe effects of tight, there are treatises in abun.

questions upon this subject, in any of Its departmonte,

tbo Committee, If they desire, can- propose further
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bead ere published Original Hevslletui ot rcroraotarv taand wo will answer them with pleasure.
dencles, and ooeatlonally IreorlaUons From the frtnehud
.
’
Qtrxb.—Do yon think you discriminate sufficiently flenriau.

aud tbst contact producing sit the light which seems dance. Every scientlllo work abounds in information
*
seeming qualities are
to emanate from tbe heavenly bodies, tbe fixed stars, with regard to its effects. It
and even from those which arc nearest to the earth It described— tbe divergence of ita rays—the rapidity of
self. Without this atmosphere, even nature Jlself, its motion—tbe time that it requires for light to reach

between cotnburtlon aud tight?

;

.

.

IUE88AGB ©EPABTniENT.-Undettbtoint

'

Axe—Combustion never oan exist without produc
ing light.

The llgbt may not be apparent- otways, be.

cause the surrounding light may be more brilliant, but

wa puyitb weekly a variety cr'Bplrlt-Heteagtt from UH'drtariedto their, friend
*
ln>»arlh-Ufe, atnn u rough ibe ittlruutentelUj of Mrs. J. H. Uoxjurv. fron tho eouealrdtM
tbo uneducated, which go toq>rovo spiritual lotarreumte,
tween tee mundane and lupe rm undone worlds.
,
EDITORIAL DErABTAlENT.-Thlip<m>oi
of tbo Burssa la devoted te. sutyccu 6f General InttM,
ibe Bplrltual Pbllotopby, Ourrent Bveots, Entertaining MO
*
celteny, Kotlcos of New Publications, eta.

a distinctive object—tbe effect that it produces upon
man. For it must be remembered, that all the con

there never can be combustion without light.

ceptions of light which human beings •)?’« are formed
by the effect that is produced upon memory by tbe

space coming in contact with certain explosive sub
stances which exist in the atmosphere, which exist In

flected light, eo would tho light of tbe earth bo re physical vision. Different forms see the some object
fleeted, without tho earth’s having power to create In s different light, and ao they truthfully describe it

gunpowder, which exist fo a variety of other articles,

tight In Ito tarn. No body can emit tbe substance differently. If one person Is on tbe shady aldo, and
which produces llgbt. unless It bu an orbit of ita own. tbe other on tbo side where tbe sun’s rays chino open

When the sun shines brightly, you cannot see given by Trance and Normal Speaker
.,
*
.
All which features render the Bisir
**
or Licsv a'-pyetbo spark tbat fo emitted from the cannon’s mouth;
but If tbe sun te darkened, yon can see it very dla- for PeuiUy Paper, snd tte tbo same time lhe tpublcgtr gls.
glortoiiaoolentlflo Religion.
...
tlbotly.
Q.—E» tbo hnman spirit any peculiar light Which
..
. OOMTUBUTOBB.
^r.-’lT

As

combustion te always caused by the atmosphere and

there can never be combustion without accomptnyfog

vision bu every thing to do with our comprehension
of light. We cannot conceived tight without the
effect which It produces upon our vision. Take tho

|

ingeufos structured tbe human eye away, and though
the earth were Illuminated wltb all Yle colors of. the

lows nets for the Imperfeotlon cf the human vision;
great allowance for^also estimates; great allowance

times sees lighter different colpra, like a checker-board.

peptic stomach.

(Laughter.)
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Where does that Hgbtcotne from? 1
. A.'—It is usually considered to proceed from a die

for tbo illusions produced by dtaease and nervous af
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Then,' In closing the -
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- Mas, A. K. Brises, oTMew. York City; ' ■ ' 7
,.i;! MtMBuM.BoiSiNorrtetown.Pa;'
,
'requires the rixtb of a second for any objeot to Impress
; Mu; Buna Tuxtlb, of Berlin Height
,
*
Ohio, '*
.ofBote. ; .,, .
■
,\.l
Itself upon the retina of ths eye,' It requires that por- Andtnsny otbor writer
oyea Instantly, where there fo a brilliant light, as it

All bodies coming in contact with the atmosphere, than our own vision, ye can determine there thing
*
when there is friction, may to a certain extent produce correctly. By direct mtrthematlca! rales, wo can do-

,.

■

no. The llgbt pf the spirit fo not derived from ohy bb' ject, but fo from within, and fo .called tight, that yon

fection. Hence lhe fereat difficulty In properly esti
tbe light ceases, and you bear the sound produced by mating, by tho sight, the position of stars or plauete;
tbe concussion.
.
\
bnt when we have mathematics, which are far better

- *■

EEPOBTBOF SPIBfiTVAL LBOTIIffin

fo Indicative of Its quality ?
;
_
Al—To spiritual vision, yes; but to earthly vision,

rainbow, there would be no eight, no vision; yet the ; may undentand It Bnt it Is not derived from any
,.
,
,
a thunder-storm, producing for tbo time being an lllu. light wonld exist. We must also. In our estimate of 'material or external object whatever,
urination; so you roust be aware tbat It te almply n light, and fo ooroomprebeqelon bf it, make great aL I Q.—WhcnU'msn shuts his eyes'closely,' be some

................

UUIUIJVAL BBS AYS—In UH
*
DeparUnaRvr
shall publish from llmetoiims Essays upon rhllowpWal
BdentiaoandBellgiout flubjeota.
- ■■
- " cj

light

Thus those stare and satellites which have no orbits of tho object, both may see it truly, and yet describe the
tbeir own emit no beat, (as yonr moon does not,) ex. same objeot in directly, opposite terms. Thus the

- p ou»are<x>ucorned, whlfo fbo angto of. Ito raya wn bo [ {fearence,,.,But itnto jhh,berth in notqo nlominated, I tated, where there town ktaobpbere;' ita"i ’
:i<-4-•

A JOURNAL OF ROMANCE, L1TERATUM

feeds objects upon tbe surface of tbe earth, le your Hfe
also. That which causes the lamp to burn, causes

light. It bu pffgr been ttottrmfned b/mln of aolonod' instead of tbe beantlfot etnerald. that li now vtaiblc, yet light can
PM.
j
wbat tbe absolute miom of light U.' White Ittan, be tty>^«n foretta nd lhe bright flowers, ttw.lreasJwhqreitprodqoeaholIgK^beckuMbeateaftois-witdln J
where it prodooeano ilgtta-because beat oxtetairitUn [
dratted, while iteah.feh^hrod.riOtoMitapropqr,! gtw; add ffit ^Ings, WoWd.be dull and Wsvy tn'bpd el|,pbjeetor
hpw i

'

BANNER OF LIGHT-:x

enter, and as soon as tbo oxygen which fo within te
consumed, the lights will expire,’ snd yon with tbem.

tlon of time to fade away, and yon may still see lights
light. Be tho worlds which pass through space, even clde tbo direction, tbo abanlnfe Velocity, and the pow I after tbe eyes are closed. Also, every objtot which
It Is supposed by nil beq of sclents that all light bas I the fixed etare, which are at so great a distance that
er of light, and the different ray
*
or hues which light ! the eye has seen fo impressed upon the mind, and as
Its origin in motion; tbat motion produces beat; that
yon cannot perceive tbeir motion, bot which neverthe possesses. We edn alio ■determine that light travels i the mind.to often clearer than vision? so, rtheq the
as the result of heat and motion, light ia produced.- It
leas may be whirling through space ten thousand times in a straight lino, can bo broken,by opaque or trans (eyes are closed,. tbo mind .remembers, what the eyes
ia a favorite proposition of science, that light fotho'
more rapidly than your.earth Itself,.produce a combin parent substances, and than oan,travel la ether direc
bave Impressed upon it long before,
.............. -.'
.
positive, white darkneee to tbe negative of creation.
ation of space with tholr own atmosphere, canting tho tions; but that if left io Ita dwa couree, it never tray. ,
Q—-Can Intellectaa) light on any onesubjeot bo con
We must beg leave to differ with this opinion. There; Ignition of the oxygen and, tbe other gores In tbst at els.except in straight ’itnes. always leaves * shadow
tinued. fairly, without au admittance of it
* antece<
must be a created tight.- Light is notexislcnt unless '■ moepbere and producing wbat to termed light. That where It cannot go, and. a
* inoasee of illumination,
dents?
.
u; '
there is a source of light. Bpsoe might exist without- llgbt could never reach year earth, however, through wbere'lhere are llghti in ojtyoslte direction—toys that ; ; A.-BiD» there’ Jg no particular cofer to inteUehi,
aeon aud world, but there could be no light to Hlu-' the space tbat intervenes, except for tbe atmosphere
cross, each other In every,direction;, that one ray of : and since intellectual llgbt fo'simply another word
mine that apace, unless suns and worlds were In
which always surrounds your earth; and. in our optn. light fo just as dlstiool M 0 nother,' and to composed of for lutelleetual knowledge, and light fo employc^e.
space. If sum and worlds were treated, then light1
Ion,-but for that elmospbcto, the sun.snd qtl the stars many beams—a beamJMIpg a small ftgetion, or a pecause It to supposed tu be very dear and -bright, so Ini
must have been created, and darkness to the positive,
would be obeoured;-there’w'ould be' no llght, no oulfar portion, of the‘.single fiyi that, a beam may bo
telltttna! light; or Intellectual knowledge, Tathcft
while light is the opposite of that darkness, which can
warmth, aod nothing with which to produce light. white, or red, or bluq, which.oolore go to make up tbs
may bo coptlhued; bat.'it can never bo continued with,
overcome it under favorable conditions.-bnt-which
This atmosphere to produced by motion, and motion .general light of tap .sun,taud jhqt these are all.’lu
oirt understanding wbat are Its causes, and wbat are ttq
might be obliterated, leaving darkness alone forever.;
alone.., Bence there are three esaentiaJ.eleqentein tbe tbeir effects upon dU^rpnt.obJeote, corrptpqnding to
antecedents,
because .the very vuuwuupHioij.
continuation oj
of any
I tt
, ;
any
Aa light Is created. It la confined to localities; as, for ■ composition pf light; flrat, matter—qny ^lnd,of mat
the objects themsolfob—that Is, fo the peculiar obemL ■ knowledge, in any direction; mut be founded npbnU
Instance, to the eon. a star, a burning taper. Or the; ter. almost; secondly, inojlon; thirdly, an atmosphere, iqal properties which'Ue'object may contain;. Hence
; thorough comprehension of ita causes.
:,
lights in this room. It is also confined to certain con-' Aa mqtiqr, acted op5n by motion, produce
*
an atmc- the varieties of form and color qro ’pll derived from
Q.—If heat comeb frour,c'oMi where doei cold come
dittoes. It travels In straight lines, and cannot be1 sphere, so wherever matter extern, light may also bo ithe tight wblcb la nalij,’toj’ emwiqto.'from .the. ann; and ,
from ? . Or how can & light bum in eq Im-Iioum T
bent, except by artificial means. Where light doeendt' created; but where..tbaf ddeq not, exist, whero atino, ;yet these^ hues are u varied as it fo possible to con- ,
■A.—We did pot say ths)' b'eat. fame from cold; it li
Jhlli there are shadows; and the shadows of creation
sphere cannot be found, there can be no.light, because i
quite.the revsTM.: Heat oomee 'from matter and moare far more nuperoqa than tbe beams. There can bo
there is nothing upon which tight oan feed.' Light Is
Jt Jo Mid that heat Mid light art Hte. positive die. , tloni cold exists outside'of matter 'ria etae times per
B6 light where tjwre to not beat and motion combined.
a condition,'bot a abuse—an 'effect, produced by cer imento in nature, whtte.coM and darkness are,the neg- ; meates ^..Iti cold, there to n great preponderance of
There can never be beet and motion without the Ihtto- i
tain cbtu bl nations lathe atmosphere; that/and that ialive. The revcrte.fejlbo tAre.U Wi-kiibjr dist outoxygen, tjBnteven an iw-hotee te■In.ijibatmosphere
duction of what we call epaca—wbat yen may call i
alone., i As the different colors of flowers are caused by iSldplhostmospbere.of .tbodarth, .tbo cold to each that i pf the earth.
:! ..
•plijt, or life, or tho principle of Nature, whichever
dlilbrent chemical properties combined .In the germ,
It would be Impoesibletbr faqmsn' being
*
to survive a i
Q-I. won Id like to inquire whether U;o sun Is-n'ri
you please. ' Ught, however, has various combined whlph aheerty^certain rays of light (rein tbe sun,;M
minute; tbatthere.-are aome mdnntffihtopa so’high i the Original, cause of All the light and feat
turns, and theiy are as. many kinds of light aa there different' olwmlcal'.oombiuaUon
*.
when ignited, will that homanbeiDg« cpn^'|liyp, npi)4 ibotq; and that ' qualntedwith?
■.' ■
Z- .
■are hues In the rainbow, each onq prod coed by certain!
produce, different Hgbte; as, for lntlknco; copperas, |t to supposed tbateverywhers; outside ofihe atmo-1
A.—UaqasslloDubly, the sun fa the Mntralbq'Mfi
chemical properties supposed lb’ be existent in' the; and tbe various minerals, will each prodqce..lu tbeir
sphere of 'distinctive planets,f1t’ fi‘rii)t
*'on1y
cold,' : whatever pure human Heat '^carthliofieanre.^Tbi
body which pfodobed the light. Light to Invariably! tuH.-gfeei.'btoe; red aad; white'iJgbd^nh tie'combut dark, TherefortfdafkiMA Ubtl 'dold-’exist where
te, without the iud, we Imagine you wpi
Ibe result of friction—can never be produced witboot I bfiatfod af all those'colors cowltntois.oip wblU light there to no matter; apA'',ttUter ffiptffi'irp^uwis. jlght
nttie iight>h^#/;'^;i
,7’
, itjlboreforo there mnft Ufnotloul with'th^l motion | Npw^lf the ^artli troto/lltumitiatod by a pure white
plqat tire
and the'effect of’hghi.^>Mter,ploiO produces. Mat
time most i>elaxvacnam;.nbd that'vacuum caueeo! tight nloae, everythingwould .wear a leaden hue, and
and ibe effect of heatJoJTbMe are oltno
*t
inseparable; ,

J2.- I !;

Itual ItiomlMtion, itecauses, &o.

and you will bave light instead.

there Is no Illumination, there te nothing but a leaden
as that the taper would not bum if yon were to go be color, and darkness itvelf. Bring op the treasures ot the
yond tbo highest mountain tops, beyond tbe clouds, ocean-bed to ths atiuoapbcre and Jbo light, snd some
are sparking' with emerald hoes, sone arb'beautlful
snd onteldo of tbe atmosphere of tbe earth, where there
te no apace, and where there te no atmosphere for light in tbeir rarity of color and form—more beautiful than

combination of space and matter, in rapid motion,
scieotiflo mind. It affords no proper explanation of tbe • wblcb causes tbat Ignition, end consumes tbe oxygen
origin, causes or composition of light; and while tbe
in ita course. When there globules burst, giviug forth
scientific world has been occupied In all ages in deter- ■ tbe space that te conBned through tbeir rapid motion,

classifying its rays, it is still quite evident tbat the
origin of light la-undetermined: end tbe proposition

Qt—-Would yon bo -willing, next 8 abbsth cvexisj.
or on some future occasion', to take the subject .of Spli.

The particles of atmosphere whloh are borne In a Its thoughts often form the; garments which it wem
stream are simply the result of beat. Take a sub- and tbo rays by which it is surrounded—aplrltoi^
4 il
*^ce
st
which poetesses a greater proportion of oxygen, speaking.

not travel from tbe son to tbe earth, te just as evident

To tbe

mining tho various qualities end kinds of light, and

Electricity

essential-tight; it is merely that which produces
—that ol which tight is the effect.
'
/ ■

contact with the atmosphere, kindlee beat, end hence caalona, bore In llself, as it wore, portions of.anq
other soul, with Its own -peculiar development; Iks
these particles of space are generated.
;j

*
Ill
true, that without light every form, .every color,
Is no Intervening atmosphere for It to exist upon.
That te a proposition which cannot be answered, and every conception of beauty, would be lost, because, if
which. In fact, we pretend to deny. Tbat light does you dive down to tbe recesses of the ooenn, where

atmosphere an ilUuulnaiion, tbtasubject le necessarily
cepl tbst wblcb h emitted by other bodies. Tbo llgbt
»scientific one, for while there ere various kinds of.
te passed through Ue eUnospbero of the earth, kind
light, that wblcb Is visible, and which some suppose
ling tbe oxygen, odd tbenoe tbo other gases wblcb
they can measure and define, I* regarded as tho only
comblns to make up tbe atmosphere, producing tight;
tangible light In existence. It le said, tbat, tn tbe be as wbat te known es electricity produces tbo Ignition
ginning, God made tbe beavene and tho earth, and called lightning, by paatin'g through tbe clouds during

put after these were made, bo mid, •• Let there be

It ia called, with other substances.

oxygen, can. by rapid friction, be made to emit eparks
A.—We have taken that subject with rofenam It
of light.
Why? Because, tbe friction', comlug'lh thesanl. Every soul, we have stated, on seveFilx.

distance, is simply because the atmosphere te not per

could reach tbe atmosphere of tbe son or the other lu Vet even these' bodies, in tbeir rapid flight through
minous bodies—whet.-there I* between those atmo space, sooner or later acquire sufficient matter to con
spheres open which llgbt can feed, and how it te-that trol tbem In degree, and produce tbe properties essen
light oan travel from the son to tbs earth, when there tial to distinctive light Itself.

—tbat calm, dear trust, which feels tbat thou art the
beginning end tbe end, and that tby love surrounds us , though tbo sun shone upon it, M you term it, would
forever. And to tby name, ob God. spirit of our life,
be colored wltb a leaden bue; and tbo earth Itself
and source bf all onr strength, shall be praises from would be dark, were it possible to exist without an at
countless hearts forevermore, and glad thanksgivings
mosphere. As tho llgbt of the
*
moon ta simply re

There seemed totoj/
*
yji-gS-J

sustains itself,rOud tbat vacuum befog a centre around -•traveled Ugbt.to -Wedolnot believe th at
which nil this atmospbere mppt,of necessity move, for they do; ahd tbdy; determine - the velocity ofjfMt'iJ
rpathemityai.^p0(|fon^'-^'.Wie7 ,jrt
*td)
’y4£&£
anywhere near the light there is great molioo of.tbe at
jt is pqt tht yoMty,,bf light iWf,, but n$O!
mosphere, and this llgbt and beat consuming constant
ly the air which ybq breathe, the light te caused by tbe velocity of the effect of light, as llght-le local;
log itself wherever'Tte esueesnre^ -Bot pblloho^
dispersion of the particles of atmosphere, producing
speak of tha velocity jf, light as measured boffS?
a constant friction upon It, and hence light Itself. It
teesld to be electricity; H is said to be some chemical metical ralea. TVs would tpnq it, Instead—
motion.
I”:
property fo tbe atmosphere—oxygen, hydrogen, car
bon; It is said to bo the properties of tbs atmosphere ' Q.—I infer from yonr remsrks that there' to •‘jf
.
and tbe earth: it to said to be a variety of things; but tain piece between ua and the ann where there’li

la ltsfavor.: Tho proposition is that beat emanates’
from tbo pun. and that beat, coming In contact with
There Is a substance celled electricity, which word is tho earth’atmoepbere. produces Jlght by enklndllng
*r
llgbt also dis
aa ambiguous as the word “ Bplrlt." or " God.” Tbis It; tbst wjieik |hat beat disappears, tb

know tbat tboogb In the great infinite we are a
* noth

thoughts, scarcely known to ourselves, are to thee

blue, or green, or yellow, but they cannot tell you what it tiraydal and ieltnot local ?■
te light. Now. wo will tell you. Il te simply the result in'conaletefid}';-::< M-.jl,-

of oombustion upon the atmosphere. It is a vacuum,
fleet produced by motion, then generating beat, which ployingibe tecbnl<mMW»I1Jcd by ^WIIhBuSS;

primitive portions of light, m there can be no tight condition, the days become shorter from tbe necessary'
without its presence. Whatever electricity may be In vibrations of the atmosphere snd tbe change of thio

souls, ta scanned and measured by thee; tbst onr

$.-l tb'lnik' y.oq stated, VfSw.

find In any eclentitlc work the component parts ot mstbematfos were « enrar golds than the dye<u
*
llgbt. , They frill tell you tba| it te oomjrojed pt d|A eyeswere d lift rent in djftrentpeople, and’yiJH
F« rent rays; that there rays are compose dot dtiferebt
beams; that a beam of llgbt may be white, or red, or admlllUg. tbpq,.that-jt -tratoted.Am Ito

*
light,fl?r any light in
sun reaches; and tn proportion as that 'atmosphere Is would be nonconductor for th
*
proposition—fbat.light, as snob, is
dense an^ heavy or clear snd bright,'as ft possesses existence,-.'Tbl
oertalo properties, so does tbe light penetrate and shed created jn the atmosphere of tbo earth—la one which,

and piece
*
seamed Formed by tby band, end while we

Wo give tboto Which are stated by all men of

science to be the port probable. ^>4 yeJrjRU c^no^

originate with the sun itself. This was a question for *duce beat or motion. Without this stmoapbere, there
a long time existing In the scientific world—whether can bo no vibration of tbe different rayg pf light from
light does not. Indeed, depend upon tbe atmosphere of the'ana.' ‘Without th's atmosphere^ nor flower, nor
tbe earth itself, or other .worlds where tbe light ot tbe tree could absorb tbo rays of tight. Without It. there

cannot comprehend tby being, we feel that tbpu flliesl

glory of eye terne are derived from tby presence; that

Ity.

prpducee qq affect, or whether it |* tbe result of heat existence. Thus, ss we stated, it la conditional on
.acting upon those worlds and that bent supposed to tha atmosphere, and not alone ou tho csum which pro

although tbe soleutifle world might deory It at the

loimeneity ; tbat tby dwelling-place I* everywhere ;
that all times are to thee alike. We koow tbat thy

-areinoVsufli?l«QUy
perfected to er»atei»»J2
*
to eolence. anh some, perhaps, which ire not known *imoc
because we venture some things upon our own author] penitent;a^mdophere'; Depee there to-' to ■ ina
p£^
*

tlnctly determlne^ifltotte IlgJitltMlC-. whether Its con dolors, and beapty surpassingly wcqjlerfpL
Light can be created wherever there'is friction, and
dition Is but locality.'traveling from distant suns until
it combtoei with pie afmoaphere of worlds and tbeuo^ oftantat‘to created where there to thb most bxygenin

upon tho earth ita radiance—ok perhaps, upon some,

on In harmony with tby presence.

AH thia we have endepyored to ctahM
*
distinctly ^
porelblo, and wggjre (three ide^Mff Mfi.beat known

oleariy determined, while it ean always be separated and Ute rayl of llgbt are diversified, and each form
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